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Kii&?c miscloses U. S. Ship 
Uses Bomb in Self-Defense

WASHINOTON, July 20 OTV-Tho »cnftt« re
ceived R -/ormal report today of an Incident near

____Orecnl«nd ln_whlch ft_Un!t£d_8Ut« destroyer
dropped uiree cIepurcJin^e.i in the Ijcller'lhat 
A eubmerRed submarine was nearby.

The Incident wiui related to the senate naval 
%■ somtplttee on July 11 by Navy Secretary Knox 
^  In secret BCwlon. and the teatlmony wa-i made 

public by the commlltee In a report to the sen
ate. "  .....................

Tlie report showed that SecreWry Knox de
clared Uiere wiui no furihor b»sl» ior published 
rrport.1 of enKni{fmenl.n between United SlJites 

• and ftJtln nnvni unlui and no truth In reports 
that Amerlcnn naval ve.wel.i had escorted Brlt- 
If.h merchantmen.

Knox nnd Admiral .Harold R. Stark, chief of 
navnl operations, were que.-.tloned when the 
commlltee con.ildered a molutlon by Senator 
Wheeler iD-Mont) propanlnR an InvestlRatlon 
of the reports-

Aftcr cltlnf: the stalemenls of Knox and aturk, 
the committee anld It believed no furthrr Inve.i- 
UKaUoa-.-U'ua_nece;jan'~'iu_UiC—Brellmlnary. 
hearlnss covered the subject by a detnllert ex
amination of navnl offlclabi who were In a po.̂ l• 
tlon to fumWi Uie commltlee wlUi Uie- frcti."

Here Is Secretary Knox" account of the depUi 
bomb Incident:
—-One-United Ht.-\tc« deslroyrr oiwtaliiiH off 
Greenland heard the SOS of a siramrr and 
proceeded to the location nnd picked up GO of 
the survlvor.i of the stenmer.

•■While enRDKPd In thLi net of mcrcy. the 
operator ot the ILilenlnR efiuipment rrporled to 
the captain that he thouKht he hentd a Mil). 
merKed submarine. The captain Immrcllaicly 
turned toward the direction Indicated anil drop, 
per three depth charRC.̂ .

"In doinR thb. hr very pnulently rxrrclr.ni 
the rlKht of self preservation, for had ihrrr been

ft ûb̂ ârlne Uiere, his de.Mfoyer miKht have 
bern »«nk,

••'mere was nn njhor evidence that a sub. 
marinr WM"thcre,'nnd ifLi^qultf' po.«mic nn 
submarine was there, Tlie lIsieninR rfjiilpment 
echrt might have been received from a whnle 
or a Inrse fish, nr a cold current,. In.itead of ti 
submarine—someihlnR which Is frerjuently rx-» 
pertenced.

"Not. none of them knew whether there wtis 
a sub there or not. but the mnn In comma | 
did what any mnn wmild tio who wns on llii' 
viTKC of nn iittack by a submarine. He would 
iin II 1,1 helf-defensr,"

Kiiox aMerted, In eommcnthiK nn niiother re- 
pori. ttiat we have never sunk any .tubmarlncr.," 

■'Anil we can a.wure the Amerlcnn people," 
Ch;ilrniim WaLih (D-Ma.vM asked, -(hat tĥ 're 
L-. iinl nn undeclnred wnr, a hidden war, or a 

unr as f«r iis we are coiicerned"
'•■nm 1.1 rlRht," w«s the »ecreiary’a reply.

Red Army Counter Attacks 
Spread Over Whole Front

CHURCHILtiAyS 
U i .  NEARS I R

Brita in’s  Prime M i n i s t e r  
W arns of New German 

Invasion Threat

LONDON. July 20 (,V,-Wli«lon. 
Churchill told IJie British In iithun- 
deroua outpourlns of words today 
tlml the United Bt t̂es "Li Klvlns us 
aid on n glRantlc »cale And Is ad
vancing In rWng wratti nnd convic
tion to tlie very veruo of war" on 
Germany. But ho warned hLi people 
ROlemnly that they must count on 
their own atrensth to repel any Sep
tember. InvnAloa samble by Ger
many,

Hie prime minister refused flaU? 
to name m luper-mlaUtcr ot prodiw- 
Uon, which «  Urga number of hla 
press out pitrJlAmentady critics hMl 
dtsnandbd. Uo decland lucb an ap
pointment would b« »  rfaks and 
Iraiid-AQ tho public" utd cliallean'

contldwc«'on m i^r.., . 
i  Tlie <lelwt« on prodtieUon' ended 
*  <lulcWy without 11 vote and thus 

Churchill won a more decisive po
litical victory Ulan any vote of con- 

'*Mjdence would have been, parllo- 
mentury experts declared.

Alonff •wlUt hlH approval of the 
«Ud of the United Stales, the prime 
minister said ••mighty nusila. no 
treucheroa'ily a.waulted. has struck 
back wlU) moRnlflcent strength and 
coumtte and brought prodigious.and 
well-deserved slaughter on the Nad 
ormle. .̂" But he added:

"AU U)A massive and tOwerlnR 
ittcU which we arc entitled to dwell 
upon must not lend us for a moment 
to proporte tliat tlie worst Is over. . .

"It would be madness for us to 
suppofto tliat Rav.la or the United 
Stutes are RolnR to win tlUs war 
for us. The Invasion sciuon L-i at 
hand. AU the armed fortes have 
been warned to be nt concert pitch 
by Sept. I nnd to maintain the ut- 
mo^t vlRllence meanwhile. We have

» to reckon wltli a gambler’s despera
tion—whlcli. by a mere Restbre, cle- 
cretd Uie deatlj of three or four mil
lion Ru.vlan nnd Gcrrnun Midlers."

Dutch East Indies 
Termed U. S. Tool

TOKYO.‘wedne.idfty, July 30 (/I’)— 
Tlie Dutch East Indies govemmcnt 
which suspended a trade ftgreement 
provldlnR huge oil deliveries to 
Japan wa.<i described today l>y an 

' angry pre.w as a "tool" of the United 
SUtes,

There were warnings that "Japan's 
patience is not endless,”

The newspaper Nlchl Nlchl Raid 
•'Japan Li unlikely to be reckless at 
o time of crIsLi, but will sUke her 
national existence If neces.wry. re
gardless of consequenee.i."

The Japanese news aRcncy Domel 
lold the Japanese tliat the move
ment Into French Indo-Chlna was 
de.ilfned "to collapse Chungklnf on 
the one hand nnd on the other to 
check the scheme of the United 
StAtea and Britain — now pulling 
wires behind the scene at Ohung. 
king.

News of War 
In Summary

(By The A*soclnted Prtas)
Japan hurries occupation of eight 

air basos and ftve garrison posts 
In southern French Indo>Chlna; 
Japane.i« navy's attitude, says an 
accompanying

nuulan.1 reporled counter-at
tacking In every major sector of 
the front wlU» W*iU In many 
places forced to retreat; M o »^  
manifests confldencci  ̂ Oermtn* 
claim success for all drives, n r  
Iteds ore entrapped at center and 
losing heavUy.

Churchill wln.̂  parliamentary 
t{!sts; says U. S..Is moving to 
••very verge of war," tells Britain 
to look out for Bepterober Invw- 
lon attempt.

Soviet Glainis Geciiiaiis Driven Fnim 
Trenches in Smolensk Sector; 

Pushed Back 1(10 Miles
(Dy Tilt A.'uoclatcd Prc.ia)

The Soviet commnnd declared ciirly loclity Uint l.hi' Gor
mans had been driven from their newly-dug trcnchp.s in the 
SmoIen.^k .sector protecting Mo.scow. and other Soviet In- 
formanl.-! ns.serlcd that nt some points Na7.l unlUi h.id hoen 
thrown back ns much a."! 100 mile.'! trom the most adv.mced 
position.'! reached by Invndlnp .spearhead,';.

These claims to spectneulrtr succe«sc.s for the now Kuwlan 
countcr-offenslvc were sharply at variance wrib'Rcnern'l Nazi 
claims to progress In the Tour 
main German drives Into the 
Soviet. They were accompani
ed by the declaration of S. A.
Lowaky. vlce-eommtuor for for
eign affairs and official Sovjet 
spokesman, that the leading Oer- 
man tinlU" were In generol retreat 
before Red tank forces.

TH« early reomlng
of the Soviet general sUff iL-ielf did 
not IndUdB these detalLi. Aside from 
lU report of;titter and. (or the Rus
sians, succcaafitl action at tlie fimol- 
ensk ent«ri it told of ■' resumption 
- ■ wn*„«BhHntf,bfWwt L4mlnernd— 

jfim S^o^e idrtnliy of Novor*- 
iev.

NaxU Birrs* Dcstruetlon 
Raulan reports on the situation 

afield had reflected yesterday a 
(rrowlng confidence while tJie Ger
mans ngaln streaied what tliey 
termed the succeui of operatloni to 
destroy Red troopd raUier than to 
occupy Soviet lerrltoo',

Tlie Soviet command In Its com
munique for Tiic.iday, having al
ready claimed that Uie German of- 
feailve was falling apart, reported 
coni,lnulng counter-attacks ivhleh 
were said In oUicr Russian quarters 
to have been launched on every sec
tor In the beginning of a major Red 
counter-offensive.

Again, the Red general staff re
ported, flghUns was heaviest In the 
Nevel and Smolensk Uicater on the 
center protecting the Moscow ap
proaches and about Zhitomir before 
Kiev In the Ukraine.

For ll  ̂ pan. the Nod hiKh com
mnnd clolmcd progre.u In each of 
llA four main drives )nlo Rux-ila, 
and dwelt particularly upon action 
at tSie centcr. It wiui a.vicrted that 
Russian troops entrapped "en-it of 
Smolensk”—and that city Itself Is 
only 230 miles short of Moscow— 
hnd been all but annlhllnted,

rush Toward Black t>» ,
A German military spokesman 

claimed, too, Uiat Uie Natls  ̂Ruma
nian allle.1 had captured Cetatea 
Albn (Akkerman), only 3imllesfrom 
Russia’s Ukraninn port of Odes.-ui 
on the Black r.ea.

German warcorre.ipondent.i.how
ever, conUnued to'siress the stub
born quality of Russian resistance.

Berlin claimed that Nazi sub
marines hnd sunk 31 ships In a long 
atUck on a British convoy In the 
AUanUc, among them a destroyer 
and a corvette.

THAILAND NEUTBAL 
• BANGKOK. Thailand, Wednesday. 

July 30 WV-The Thai government, 
breaking Its long silence on nimors 
connecUng Thailand with develop
ments In Uie Far East, reaffirmed 
today Its Intention to continue strict
est neutrality.

POTATO GROWERS 
APPROVECONTROL

Twin Falls Meeting Couples 

Endorsement With Rcc’ 
ommendations

A meetlne of potato growers of 
four flOuUi central Idaho counties 
In Twin Falls yesterday declared In 
favor of proposed leglslaUon for 
federal government control of potato 
crops.

Tlie growers’ endorsement, which 
WO.S wlUiout dls.icnlliig vote, con
tained two recommendoUons. 1. Tliat 
dealers as well os growers be made 
.̂ ubJect to penaltle.% for handling 
potatoes produced In excess ot quotr 
limits, and 5. tliat control be ad
ministered In as many phases aj 
possible by local BRcndes.

L. B. Taylor of Boise, member ol 
the state agricultural adjustment 
odmlnlitratlon. pre.%lcltd at tlie 
nieetlng and explained the proposed 
legislation. He said purpose of the 
proposed law. which would place 
potatoes in the sUtus of s j^ a l 
crops along the wheal, corn, cotton, 
lohacco and peanut̂ t. would be to 
protect the producers agflnst sur
pluses and consequent low prices 
In return for a guarantee of stablllr- 
ed supply.

Thirty-five Rrowers In Ooodlng, 
Jerome, Lincoln and Twin Falls 
counties attended the meeting here,

PnrtlclpaUng. In the dlscu.Vilons 
also were Dean E. J. Iddlngs of the 
Idaho college of agriculture, and 
Jo.ieph Andrasen of St. Anthony, 
aulstant stale commissioner of agrf. 
culture.

Similar meetings for presentaUOn 
of Ihe potato crop control measure 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
Burley. L. B. Tnylor presiding, and 
at Idaho Falls. Alvin McCormick, 
stoW.A^A committee member, pre. 
siding.

Copies of the potato crop control 
bllljiouse resolution 5313 which wai 
introduced In coneress last Satur
day, will be made available at tha 
county AAA offices. It was announc
ed.

It was brought out In discussion at 
yesterday’s meeUng that studies In
dicate a crop of 370,000,000 bushels 
of potatoes marks a breaking line, 
nod that production In cxcms of that 
figure may be accompanied by a 
price fall as great aa M per cent.

(C«ntlnu>0 oa l'w « t. Column 41 '

JAYCEES SUPPORT 
R O A O S jA M PA IG N

Twin Falls Organization to 
Back Drive for Promised 

Improvements '

Decision to contrlbutr active sup. 
port to the Senior Chamber of Com- 
merce in lis campaign for Improve
ment of ihe U. S. 30 highway sec- 
lor between Twin Pnlb and the rlm- 
lo-rlm bridge markrd ye.iterday's 
luncheon meeting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at the Park 
hotel here.

Thl.1 action folloaed a brief me< 
sage by Pete Bonin, Jiiycee membei 
who pointed to ilie current effort 
of the Senior Chamber nnd the Twin 
Falls News as deser '̂ing backing by 
civic and sen'lce groups to brlrig Im- 
provement of "deplorable" condl- 
Uon of Uie road in occordanca-.wUli 
previous promises of the present 
state administration.

President Ixiyal I. Perry Indicated 
that a highway committee will be 
added to Uie present list of.Junloi 
Chamber commltlres to work with 
tilt Senior Chamber group.

Other Topln Up 
Other bu.ilne.tfl before the aetilon 

Included dlscus.ilon of a proposed 
tennis court project, and announce
ment of status of the ski shelter pro
gram on Klagle Mountain.

Committee appointments, butd 
upon a recent survey to determine 
preferences of members, will be mnde 
in the near future, and a group will 
t>e named to InvesUgate the tennis 
court project. It U probable that 
two nddlUonal tennis courLi will be 
added, .and Jaycee leadem Indicated 
that Harmon park would be the 
logical locaUon for these.

After telegrams were rend from 
lembcrs o f  Idaho's congre.vilonal 

delegation upon statiu-i of the CCC 
camp at Rock Creek, which Is link- 
ed with the future of the ski shelter 
project. President Perry annou

(CoBUnnH oa r « t  S. Column 4

QUICK ACTION 
N TAX B ill 

STRIKES SNAC
W a'vc 'of'Revolt iivConcjrcss' 

Jpparcntly Kills Measure 

Permitting P r e s i d e n t  to 

Take Over Defense Plants

WASIIINGTON, July 29— A 
avc' of revolt in coii^rc.ss to- 

clny halki-cl plan;; for quick 
iictlon on llic s;{..'’)29,0 (1 0 . 0 0 0  
lax 1)1 1 1 , Ihr.’iitoncd In throw 
aclnilnlsLriUlon cioii controls 
awry, and aiiiiarciUly klllctl 
loKlsliUloii |)<; r Ml 11 1 1 n K the 
prc.slclcnt to liikr over fac- 
toric.s In whloh iii'dtlucllon 
itnppnKri liniK'dc Uie di-frnri- pro.

COOLER WEATHE
Forecasters Prom ise Relief 

From S i e s e  of Higii 
Temperatures

(By Tlio Associated Pre.is) 
Millions of heat-harried Amei'- 

lcan.s were cheered last night by 
word Uiat relief wa.s on the way.

Forecasters reported that a coo 
front hnd formed In NorUi D.i 
kotd and Minnesota, and predicted 
UiHtrHt would cover the enUre mid
west by tonight and move eastward 
through the Ohio valley Thursday.

But thermometers r e g is te re d  
around iOO In many clUe* as n 
sweaUng cltlienry waited lor revlv- 
Ing breewa to rush to. the re.icue on 
wings of thundershowers.

•The count of Uie dead proceeded 
apace. l^tnllUes attributed ic ' ' '  
wave—In Its ninth day In

(Conilr.u«<l on l>«»» *. Column i

Driver‘Luckiest Man’When 
Car Leaves Road, Flips Over

Marlon McCnim, 53, Kansas re.M- 
. Ls-«le “luckiest man ^n Twin 

FalU"* today. In hla own words.
Mr. McCrum was involved In an 

automobile accident yesterday which 
completely demolished his in s  
coupe, but he escaped pracUcally 
unscaU'ed, although the machine 
had to be UfUxi off of him.

According to Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Hall, the Acddent occurred yester
day at 1J:10 p. m. one mile west of 
Hansen on U. S. 30 when Uie Mcr 
Cnim machine was struck from be
hind b)t a 1034 sedan operated by 
Jack CoHKtt.-ftbout 3S. tamt>erly. - 

Both machines were traveling west 
and the auto driven by McCrum 
then shot ahead out..«f control and 
veered U) Uie left, Unvellng for 
about 100 feet. It Uien followed the 
borrow pit for 00 feet before crash- 
Ing head-on Inlo a cement water 
syphon and flipped over backwards, 
landlnc on iU top.

Mr. McCiMm waa porUaliy pinned 
under'the machine with a section of 
Jagged glau pressing down on his 
chest but not injuring him. Aft«r 
help was summoned, he was extri
cated. He was found lo  have received 
only a slight bump on- his head. 
01as.ieA which he was weftrlng were 
found neaUy -folded up" In a re- 
■iMs near Uie windshield.

The car which he was driving was 
rompletely demolished, as Uie rear 
end was buckled from the blow by 
the oUier machine,' Uie front was 
pushed back when It hit the con
crete structure and' Uie U>p was 
crushed down when It went over 
backwards.

Deputy Hall observed Uiat It was 
-miracle" that the drjver eacaped. 
Damage to the other car consUt. 

ed of a bent grill, radiator and lend-

Riding wlUi Corbett at'Ui'e time of 
UiB aecldeot.was Jack Akins, olio of 
.Kimberly. .............................

Dividend 
WILMINQTON. Del.—Early 

payers are getUng an extra dividend.
The city added a cold botUa of 

aoda pop In addlUon lo the usual 
five per cent abatement for paying 
In July. Hot weather is making the 
drink as attractive as the discount.

Number
MONTICEIXO, N. Y.~Polleemnn. 

Irving Schwartz, wearing shield 13, 
responded to fire alarm 13 aboard 
pajwlng fire truck.

He found the blaze at 13 Wtieeler 
street: and he's been married 13 
years. _____

U ’b Forbidden 
FORT LEONARD WOOD. Mo.— 

Soldiers have been asked to quit 
enclosing “get acquainted" notes- lo 
the laundn' girls In their, bundles 
ot dlrt]i.shlrts and aoeks. i

E e ’ i  Tho Hows 
TIOARD, Orc.-Wlien Uie . 

drafts Edward J. rinley the weekly 
.•nsard Nffwi.foes.Ux*. . .
. He's Ihe paper’s «1) publlshe 
editor (1) UootTpe opentor and (4)

'Hie (I

•’ lo ndojil t

X hill rrrjulrlr 
IvM to flic- Joint 
Under prrvrnt 

H'lvcj In tlir :.p

tjlll. hluucr, 
■ trlin'ltilfd It

••{lag lliilr'^
no anKn;l- 

crcd cxccpl IIIO '

cn'ur-; Imd dev
nilr" Iiml Rrii 

Ul'.rll,-,. tl.c hOllM 
jiibiliinilv tx- 

Knvr>a not U.(
r iirii<:i-d\iiT.
IV. hnuM- !>mn. 
It Into a huddle 
;illrr Die proced- 
•y ilrcUlpd to per
il of an nmend- 
a piovi.'lon of tin 
: lui.'.b; •and

hu.’.bands nnd 
"commiinUy 

•• Miilrr: C',m file srpnrntc 
reHinvi,.inil.i oJlai iicrnill.i them to 
pay lauer iaxc\, r.liiee the Incomu 
of enrli ninv br Mibjrct to lowr 
rnlM tlinn If ilii'v filed Joint return;

I.rEl»latopi Olijrrt 
Tlie pending bill piohlbltJi th 

fllliic of Biich .-.eimrnto rrturn.i. nn' 
IcRl'lator.i from coiiimiinliy property 
(ilnlen have been objecting atrt 
ĵoiisly.
During a day of hot difi.le. I 
n̂nte voted lo permit a fam 

ta teed-“excei.'* ncrraKc" w h «t 
hl.t llvesWk. or uŵ  It In hLi home, 
wuliout Incurring the pennltle.i cnil 
ed for under the crop control pro 
grnm. ICxrej.n ncrrnKe 1-s aerp.w 
»er nnd nbovc ii fanners alloiitd

.Scnator.i -lupportlng the farm t 
ram proteued that Uie rcnaii; i 

vl.'.lon would deMjoy crop conti 
omi Uie agriculture department i 
objected.

Tlie provWon war. atlached I 
bill forbidding the governmeni. c 
Ing Uie pre.ii'nt Kuropenn wnr, 
market any of Uie 0,000,000 bate: 
cotton and nearly 3IX),OOO.OOQ bu.il 
of wheat It ha.i acquired In rel 
■)r loans to famier.i.

Farm senators .iiild the por.r.ibtllty 
lat (he .stocks nilKht be marketed 

had depre.vied prices. Tlie bill 
' Des lo the hou.ie, 

nifl house refuted to npprove 
IslaUon pcrmlttlnK the preMden 
Uke over Industrial plants In which 
production stoppages have liamperci 
the armaments prbgrnm. It sent i 
measure containing the provMni 
back lo a senate-hou.se conference 
committee and virtually ln:;truelet 
Its conlerees to strike out the un
wanted matter.

Another part of the legl.ilatlnr 
provides lor the deferment of prov 
pecUve draftees who had reached tli< 
age of 28 on la.st July 1. It wn: 
expected Uint thLs would eventusllj 
be enacted In some form.

RUSSETS SCORE 
4  TO !  VICTORY

Cowboys R e t u r n  Home to 
Meet Reds A fte r Losing 

at Idaho Falls

rianeer League Standings
Won Lo.̂ t Pet. 

Ogrien ......... _̂_______51 20 XflJ

Salt Luke —
Pocatello.....
Idaho Palls .. 
Twin Falls ....

Tuesday's Seorrs 
Idaho Falls <, T»-ln Falls 1, 
•Ogden 11, Pocatello 5.
Salt Lake 4. Boise 1.

WednewJay's Probable Plleher* 
Salt Lake at Pocatello. B:30 pjn. 

Jensen <7-0) vs. Kempe (14-7).
Idaho FalU at Boise. S:30 p.m. 

Hawkins (10-7) or Bradley 10-4) vi 
BUley (10-0).

Ogden at Tain Falla. 8:30 pm.
(7*B) Vs. Rasmmsen

(a -6) or Bohnen (0-3),

IDAHO FALLS. July 20 (/?h-Tlie 
Idaho Fdls RaueLs pushed Twin 
Falls farther Into the Pioneer bu<e- 
bsll league cellar tonight wlUi 
.4-1 victory in a game In which 
player from each team'hclped league 
offlelaU wlUi the umpiring.

The »lcU»ry javo the Russets ts 
of Uie three-game series, which wi 
featured last night by an elghUi 
inning quarrel between the playen 
and the umpire.

Aj a result of-the quoirel. IJmplre 
Walter Woodant taaight lubtnltted 

(OoallBoxI oa ran 7, M i

Japan Speeds Ship's, 
Troops to Take Over 
Bases in Far East

I ’ar Enstern Focal Points

A CONVOY OF IS JAPANK.SB NAVAL ship* arrlvrtl today at Saigon, 
Krrnch Inilo-Chlna wllli part of Iho Jfoop* Ihat will nccupy baiei nr.- 
fure<l In Oils rnlony. ITevlnusly Japanrsr force* had occupied nearby 
CamrTuili naval haM only KOO mllrx frnm Manila. TIiU map litd>ates 
approxITffate dl-lanfci lo lmp.irlanl far rastrm iKiinls ftnm .Sal*on and 
Tokyo. -

Idahoan Draws Fire 
With Puppet Scheme

White House Repudiates Suggested U . S. 
Control of Hemisphere

BringsConvoy 
Soldiers to 

Saigon
iHy Tlie A.s.uK-|alr<l Pre.sM

-SAIGON, Friinch Indo-Chi- 
..;i. WedliMday, July 30 —  A  
convoy of 15 Japanc.sc nnVal 
Klilp.s iirrlvecl horc todny w ith  
Iroop.s ii.s liic Japan(i.sc ,spcd 
the ncciipallon of bii.sc.«i In In -  
do-Chlnn.

TTic nrrlval.<: hero followed 
the mov('nifnt o f Nipponese 
forces Into nearby Camranh, 
t-rnich liidn-Chlna naviU baM> 800 
nillr.̂  (rnm M;inlla.

Jliu.'. [irwc-edccl in (orce Uie oe- 
cupnllon ot elshl air b«;--s and five 
Knrri.-.on lyv-.t-s «hlrh. 11 wa.s nn- 
noijncrd otHdally ifKlay, will ‘put a 
total of 40.000 Japnne.',e (roojw In 
i.nuchcrn Indo-Clilnn. will atnUon 
Japanese pinnr.i wUhln ea.\y bomb- 
lltK ri>nK<' ol Ilrltbli Malnyn and 
Uurnia, wllhln an hour'* flight of 
iJnnKkok. nnd «-ilI enable Japanese 
air patroU lo invrr the ship roiK^R 
0." Ilir China .nra and complete Jnp- 
:incie Qlr daraliiatloii of all Jndo- 
Chlna.

ll ir  5-year.fi!d bn.-.a o f Camranh 
bay lurif !.> prnnilcully cqul-dLitanee 
from Uie powerful American base of 
Cavitr, • Kunrdlng Uie approach to 
Manila bay, and from the British 
base.s ot Ilotuytong and Singapore, 
it Li about (iOO miles (rom the coast 
of the Dutch r^.it Indies.

SalKOU *-as calm, preparing lor 
reception of the Japanese army of 
occupation.

Tlicre were unconfirmed reports 
lo the effect Uint Japan had aen'ed 
new demands on Thailand, includ
ing one that Thailand Join Japan's 
Mj-cnllcd new ea.st AsloUc order in’ 
retvm for ctvilon of Laos and,Com- 
bodla from Indo-Chlna.

m
(By Uie Asioclated Pre.ss)

W ASHINGTON, July 29—President Roosevelt nnd llie slate 
department hastened todny to rcpudinte n ’suggc.stlon by Sen- 
titor Clark (D -Idaho ) that the United Stalc.<! "take over con 
iro l" o f Latin  Amcrlca and Canada, pcrhap.s by .^ettlnR up 
puppet R0 vcrnmcnt.<!.

The president, at hl.n prc.s.-? confcrcnce, expre.sscd lujpc that 
none tjf the United Stftte.s' Bood friends In Latin Amcrlca 
would lake Clark serloasly.

Sumner Welles, actlnR Bc'cretary o f state, strongly defended
-----------------------------------------the "good  neighbor policy,"

which Clark had described os 
a failure, anti said that Clark's 
sugBC.stlon for taking over the 
countries was -unbelievable.̂  ̂ He 
added Uiat Uie senator’s view was 
••not shared by any responsible "Kti- 
thorlt,v In the government" and was 
"uUerli- at variance" with admlnlj- 
tnvtlon policy.

Ahead of Germany 
Clark hod sugReated Uiat Uie 

United SUtes should set up puppet 
Kovemmenta -which we could trust 
to put American interests ahead of 
thoAc of Oermany or any other na- 
Uon In Uie world."

Meanwhile, Uie Dnlted BUtea 
clalmcd InlUal sueceu In bltUr dip
lomatic warfare î1th Germany Ir 
LnUn America. a.uerUng Uiat swift 
ncUon by some of the southern re
publics already had •'nipped dan- 
geroiLs plans of the toUUlUirlans In 
Uie bud.- 

Even aj Germany elreularUed all 
South American sovemments with 
nole.i on Its dispute with Bolivia, 
octlng Secretary Welles charRed 
that Uie totalitarian powers 
"stnvlnR to disturb the peai.
Uils hemisphere and lo extend tbelr 
dlsrupUve control over the offolrs 
of American republics.'^

German Charset 
The German note to South 

American govemmenls diarged that 
a letter flaring In the expulsion of 
the Noil mlnLster from Bolivia v -  
"falslfled" and supplemented 
earlier German osserUon that _ 
"Uilrd power"—obviously referring 

United etales-«‘as responsl-

D R A F T E X T E N S i
Opposing Senators Pledge No 

Filibuster Against 
Measure

'WASniNOTON, July 20 (-r) — 
AlthouRh opparently outnumbered, 

Wheeler bloc In the senate or- 
ilzed today to oppo.se exiendlnR 
tralnlHR period of dralteej. na

tional Ruardsmen and reserves, but 
ed there would

be no illlbuster.
Consequently. admlnlstraUon lend

ers — who have counted a two-to- 
one vote In favor of the proposal 
— expected a final ballot on Uie 
ItRLsIaUon late thU week or early 
next. The senate Is scheduled to 
take the measure up tomorrow.

Meanwhile, the house military 
committee found Itself unable to 
aRree on the form the leglslaUon 
should take and deferred a dedslon 
unUl tomorrow.

•nie meosure which Uie senate 
will consider would state that the 
naUonal Interest Is Imperilled by 
events abroad and on that basis 
provide machinery for reUlnlng Uie 
men in service after the eiplniUon 
of the year for which they wen ' 
ducted orlRlnally. Resular irmy 

(Con«nu*d «D r>t* I. Column t

U. s. Keeps Japan in D ark  on 
Future of Oil and 

Other Exports

WASHINGTON, July SO ^
The United States kept Japan cotn- - ~ 
pletely In Uie dark tonight on the ' 
future of oU and oUier exporta.from 
this country while retaining full 
freedom to act affalnsC anjr JaponOM 
ihlps which come Into Amertcin 
poru. '
•President Roosevelt, adopUng » .....

cauUous atUtude on the far OMt.’, i  
refused at hU press canfereoc« to 
indicate how rljldly economic »ano- 
Uons would be appUed against ’nfi 
Japan. ‘ >

He said Uia Japanes0 movo Snta . - '  
French Indo-Chlna. which th# 
United States government denotmo- 
ed last week, was still a very cumnt 
matter and Uiat It waa best not to 
discuss the (jueeUon' of an «U «m- 
bargo or other export control « •  
strtcUons.

At Uie state department, acting 
Secretary Sumner WeUea said tJja - 
govemmenfs policy under, preaent 
condlUoas was to permit normal 
procedure wlUi regard to faeUiUUng ^ 
clearance of Japanese ships from 
American ports.

But he emphaslxed that all trant\ V 
acUons Invotvlng their cargoes and\ 
even the purchase of tood for the  ̂ < 
crews, fuel and ship stores of aU 
kinds were subject to Individual U- .

(0>nUDuH «B rw « S. Columa C;

ble.
Oerman

Tom-iiig Easterners Narrowly 
Escape Death in Flood

OrUXTTE, Wyo., July M (/n-A 
louring New York family, attempt
ing to explore Wyoming's wide, open 
spaces over an old stage coach route, 
was marooned two niRhts and a day 
and narrowly escaped death In a 
flash flood.
- Mra. Daward-Srown of .IJew York 
City, lost with her daushter, Na
tasha; and her son. Edward, on Dead 
Rorse creek, were brought safely to 
Gillette today by rescuers lummoned 
by MeredlUi NlchoU, driver for. Mra. 
Drown.
-"Hie brown faihily'i adventure 
started as a abort cut. trip.Irota 
OUletta to Buffalo on the ^  stage

rood through a spatMly-setUed 
northern Wyoming region.

The party took a wrong fork and 
Uielr car became mired Saturday 
night in a ford across Dead Horae 
creek, 60 mlln west of tbe Powder 
rlvtt.

Soon after mldnlsht, a flash flood 
roared down the creek. The flood 
water- swept nearly ever the top of 
tbe car, but the four eKaped te 
higher ground.

NlehoU iUrted bis hike for help 
Sunday morning. Mn..Brawn and 
.her chUdieh were wlUurtfTfood and

MlwttrUaBdaymom*

Manufacture of 
• Radios Curtailed

WASHraaTON, July 38 ypj—-nie 
aluminum shorUge will _eau»e a- 
aharp reduction In the number .c l~  
radio setA manufactured. E. R. St«U 
Unlus, ]r, prIoriUed director, oald 
today, but a limited quanUty ot tbe 
meial wlU be made avallablo for . 
malnl^mance and the making ot 
some new sets. - ' * .

Tbe July allotment of aluminum 
for radio purposes was 110,000 . 
pounds, of which lOfiOO poundi r«p- ; 
resented scrap. The radio lodustrrl ' 
average monthly eennimpUoa .of . 
alminua-ln.lMO waa nOfiW  poand^

DID-. YOU
k n o w ;

taiga of . a noderB"wUeh. ^

■

the OIsaiinMl^pM«i^bf'tti»,- 
Hewi and Tteiia. —  "

- -manr-ttteraitiidtf.l 
' ed thcN. '

Toor id  plMed.tntb^ 
nedwmobuia rthwai ... ---- ----
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1 0  SOUGHT 
C R I M I B R E A K

Sa lt Lake P o l i c e  Officials 

Round Up All Suspicious 
Ci^aractcrs

SALT tAKE cm r. July 23 or>- 
Pollca hu] orders eodiy to round up 
undeslralile. suanlcloui chtrnclen.

Tt)o ftcUon wiu ttic lAlcil develop
ment In Uio March for tlio jicri>etrft- 
tora o( severnl iirmcd robberlcit nncl 
on# murder wlilJln the pa.-iL tew daya.

Reed Vellcrll. j>o11ce chlct. ond .St 
—D.-McOtanctt,-ciilct. ol detccUvu,. 

have comc to the conclusion ilint lwo 
and. pa«lbly three men arc rcsiw'i- 
l̂bIo for the ouibrealt, Ilmt ftttribul- 

cd to one inniitiicnl outlaw.
"Tlirro dlatlnci lyPM of modua 

operondl have aiipeared in the icr- 
tes.’' Mcaimies.1 mid.

La.it in UiB nerJfs wns the robbery 
of ft tiixl driver, whose fnr# directed 
him l«  'the state cnpliol Rroimch. 
iorce<l him nl sun point, to lake ofS 
hlB troUNrr.n nncl made \cvy with 
thwn nnd S1.3S In rash. In th\irrlM 
of robbcrlr.i Anthony J. Eldeu, i\rex- 
tfturant man. was »hoi and Mllei' 
and Clyde Dryani was wounde  ̂ “ 
ho attempted w e-%ciipc from hLi cn 
after a gunmiuj had kidnaped him.

Jury Exonerates 
Fisticuff Slayer

KUNA. Idaho. July 29 (.T>-An Ada 
county coroner's Jury today exon- 
emto Leon Jerome. Kuna district 
farmer, of hliime in
Ihfi deaUi <)t Oeorse Patterson.

Patteriion. 30. died Sunday o( 
fractured neck following a list flghl 
with Jerome.
• "OeorRe Patier*on.“ tlie verdict 
read, "came to hla deaUi by means 
unknown to lhl« Jury followlns n 
Oat lUhl on Robert Hodges' ranch 
with Leon Jerome. Leon Jerome i* 
exonerated of any blame for "^is 
death."

Wltnc8.nea testified the two 
had quarreled over a pitchfork 
broken while they wore astlstlnff 
Hodges with a hay harvest.

Police Get Call 
To Oust Snakes

Sometimes reports on the T9.'ln 
Palla city jioUce blotter make Bood 
reading Just as they are -  like this 
one tiiaC appeared last night:

"Parly at <fll Fifth aifniie 
report* that they have iiist killed 
another snake In their back yard 
and ihey wanted officers to comc 
down there and March for more 
snakes, as she thought tlie couldn'i 
sleep A wink If tliere were any mor« 
annkei In- the neighborhood."

Tlie result of the investigation 
read: ‘ ’Snokc.i all fione."

Warden Promises 
To Improve Menu
WAUPUN. Wish., iiily 4) 

work and hunger strike of 000 In
mates of .Uie Wisconsin state prLv)n 
ended thla afternoon after Warden 
John C. Burke proml.scd that 
lotcnft uncj sau.iage wouldn't be 
the bill of fare fts often as Uicy had 

. been recently.
Tlie hunger strike became evident 

nt noon yesterday. wheii.lS prisoners 
refuse<I tfl eat their noonday mtal. 
They picked up 75 re«rult-i diirliis 
the afternoon and 200 more by 
breokfaat Umo today. At noon tf>dny 
at least Uirce-fourth  ̂ of tlie IJOO 
Inmates .lat with arms fotded. refus* 
InR to eat.

The specific complaint of .
' atrlkera was thni bo!OKna and a 

.sage were served too ofiirii.

NO SALE! 
nOCKY MOUNT. N. c. (r> — 

There was great but short-lived Jub
ilation among the younger set the 
other day when n "lor sale" r.lgn wa.i 
found In frt>nt of the sfhooUiouse 
Investigation revealed it was the 
work of a pranluter.

B R E V I T I E S
VUIU Friends — Bob Leerlght left 

last Monday for Malad to visit 
frlcnd-i'and will reinrn to Twin PalLi 
next- Thur.iday.

LIcenicd — Kennetli Clapaaddle, 
21. Seattle, and Marilyn Perr>-. 10. 
Twin Pnlbi. obtained a marriage li
cense nt Twin I'all.i county record
er's o/flco ye/iierdty.

Canctude Vacatldn — Mr. and 
Mr.i. Max L. Orii)- and sons. Gary 
and Gregory, have relumed from n 
viK'iitloii trip to Portland. Seattle 
iiml Long Death. Wa.\h.

Wetkend.Trlp.- Mr, «nd.Mrs..S, 
t. Ornve.i an<l diiushter. Kathryn, 
jave returned Iroin a weekend vaca
tion irlp lo Yellow.-.lono national 
park. ,

rarciits of Son -  Mr. and Mr*, 
t'red lla-ich of Filer are the parenta 
of a son born ye.-.lerJay at Uie Twin 
Palls • county general hospital 
ternlty home.

Attend Servlees — Mr. and Mrs. 
;,rjlle Q. Cowan have relumed from 
eioux Rnpld-i, la., where they at
tended funeral-«cr.’1ces for H. R. 
Cowan, fatljer of Mr. Cowan.

BolM Vlilton — Mrs. H. G. Mc- 
CBlIl.iter. A. C. Newbry. P. J. Mur
ray and E, T. Schmidt were among, 
'Ivin PalU residents wlio were vsllt- 
or.i In BoLie last Monday;

Eastern Trip — Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Blatidford have returned from 
Philadelphia where they attended 
the national convention ot Elks 
lodges. Mr. Dlandlord Is exalted rul-

• of the Twin Palls lodge.

Ortgon Trip — Mr. and Mrs. W, 
D. Davla apd daughter, MLis Ruth 
Davla. have returned from Klamoth 
Pnlti, Ore.. where tliey have been 
vJiHlng their, son and daughtcr-tn- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Davis.

To California — Mrs. Don Grant 
and grandson and Mrs. O. 0. Dixon 
have gone to Studio City. Calif., fol- 
lowing a visit witli Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Armour, mother of Mrs, Grant and 
Mrs. Dixon.

Return* Here — Kennetli ' C. 
Beach and daughter, Qlwen. have 
returned from a vl l̂t In Lewiston. 
They were accompanied by Mra. R. 
C. Beach, mother of Mr. Beach. He 
is president of the Idaho Depart
ment store.

Gue«U Uave — Mr. and Mrs. M. 
U  Hutchings, who have been, gueaia 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Klrtanan 
parents of Mra. Hutchings, for the 
post eight days, will return today to 
their home In Provo. Utah.

ExleadBd Trip — Mra. May Her- 
. jn left ycolerday for Denver to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Iferron until 
Sunday. Accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Herron and family, ahe will 
leave that day for Rcgbter. Gn., to 
visit relative* and frlend.'t. Including 
Mr. and Mr*. J, W. Ackerman, par- 
cnta ot Mr*. Robert Herron. They 
will return the flral of September U> 
Denver and Mrs. Herron will return 
to Twin Falls about Sept. IJ.

fa.lem  VWlor* -  Mr. and'Mrs. 
VlKBO H. NleLien of Wa.-.hlngotn. D. 
C.. who are vljltlng at the Howard 
Cobb home at Buhl, and Mr. and 
Mra> Cobb, apent lail weekend 
Sun Valley. Nlrs. NIeLien was f 
merly MLvi Irene Commack of Filer 
and 13 a sister of Mrs. Cobb. She Is 
employed In the ireiuiury del’l l *  
mem in Wa.ihlngoin. D. C. •

Vacation -Trip — Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank J. Powers of Berkeley, Calif., 
who have been visiting Mra. Poweni' 
porentj. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. nirii- 
Itvi, for Uie past two weeks, left the 
first of thLi week for a camping and 
fLihIng trip In the Big Smokey 
country above Fairfield. They 
cxpect to return next Sunday 
complete Uielr visit In Twin Falla. 
Their son. Terry Gordon. Is visiting 
his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Frederlckson, while they 
in the mountalna.

Former nrildenU — Mr. iiiKl Mra. 
S. C. Btnmiey of Salt Lake City, 
former T-*-ln PaUi and Filer resh 
drnt.i. are vl.ililnK Mra. FjnmaStmd' 
ley of nier. molher of Mr. Btradlcy.

Yellow«tone Trip — Mr. and Mr*. 
Jock fikrem aod daughter. Patty, 
have relumed to Twin l-" l̂k after 
a.trip tliroiiKh Yellowatona natf 
(»rk.

Tn Callforitla—Leonard R. Andcr- 
m hru led for Burbank. Calif., to 

iitlcnil the Lockheed all-cruft r 
luiln;; !.ctiool. He In the brother 

of .Mr.i. Hlclmrd Ehtviill and Mrs. 
Ma r̂lce_Sandcr.^on. Twin Kallii.

Kan VUIlt — Eugene Hustod ol 
;oiii|iioii. Cftl t̂,f»ciime Ia.%t Momliiy 
«  *i>cnd UXi iwo week'.n vncntlon 
L'.ltInK hl.i parent*, Mr. mid Mrs. 

Ralph IliLitcdi He la employ'll at 
the North American Alrj>la''C 'fxc- 
tor>' in Compton.

Ooy Ucout* Relurn—Nineteen Bo}‘ 
Scout* of troop 67, sponsored by tlie 
Men's club of tlie Methodist church, 
have concluded a week's outing at 

Boardman creek summer ciunp. 
•nifty were accompanied by Scout- 
nftuier Kent Tatlock.

Attend Camp—Mrs. Cora Stevens 
and ML‘̂ a Etta Riley will leave today 
for the Baptist a.uembly grounds 
ibove Kel«lnim to Attend aculon* 

Of tlift southern Idaho women's va
cation camp today, through Friday. 
The remainder of the week, Uiey will 
spend at the iVlU nUey cabin 
Warm Springs creek.

Canelude Trip — Mr. and Mrs- 
D. J. Overend have returned from 
Rochester. Minn., where they visit
ed relatives and friends they had not 
seen In thirty-three years. They re
turned througii tlie Black Hills, 
Ru.ihmore national park and Yel' 
lowstone national- park. £n route, 
tliey also visited at Livingston. 
Mont.

Red Cross Visitor — Forrest Slew 
art. American national Red Cjosa 
field repre.ientatlve, will be In Twin 
Falls August 7-0. to iwlst In forma- 
tion of first aid detachments, ac
cording to word received by officials 
of the Twin palls county ■CM Crou 
chapter. He will confer with W. G. 
Walstn. first aid chalman. and 
Other chapter officials.

To Idaho Palls — Dr. and Mrr.. 
Milton Rees and Infant daughter, 
Su.'.an, left last Monday for Idaho 
Falb to visit Dr. Rees' pnrent.i. Dr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Rees, former Twin! 
Falls jtsldents. Mrs. Rees and 
daughter have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Klrtaian, 
for the pa-ii two weeks, and Dr. 
Rce* came lo.it Sunday to take them 
to Idaho Pnlln.

Daughter Visit*—Mrs. Adele Dtm- 
in and her daughter, Mbs Marilyn 

Duncan, of Boise arc vLnlllng Mrs. 
Duncan's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharle* Shirley. Tliey will be here 
for another week before returning 
to Boise.

Bnter UonpltJil — Admittances to 
the Twin Palls county general hoi- 
pltftj yeslertlny Included Mrs. John 
McLaughlin, Mrs. J. A. Groin, L. K. 
Whltzell and Burton E. Morr.e ot 
Twin Palls. Mr.n. I'-rccl H.u.ch of I'llcr. 
Mra. Fred Neal of lliiKcrmnn. Mrs. 
Roy Lancaater of Filer and Mrs- Al
len Anderson of Duhl.

Adends Graduate Sehool — Rev. 
H. O. MfCalltiter of the Twin Fnlls 
MelhodlrtM:hurch has left for Ta
coma. Waali., to atfend the PorUand 
area graduate scliool of .Mlnl.it«rial 
training, which opened jcr.ttrday

AyCEES SUPPORT
<C„n<lnu«<] (ram Ttc* On«)
a delegation will confer with 

Curtis Price, Mli}ldolca lorest auper- 
•Uor. at Burley In the near fuTOre.

lCepll»*-rrM«at^'>---- ^  •
Replies from the congrutlonal 

group indlcnted thAt )o** Of the 
CCC camp 1* apparently Inevit
able. .The (lucry aont to them read 
In port: "Development of Mini
doka national forest recreallonal 
area Is Increasingly Important, both 
summer and winter . . . Twin FalLi 
Junior and Senior Chamber* of 
Commerce have turned over coiiald- 
eralile sums of money to match 
federal funds for recreational facll' 
llle.i with the promise that by so 
(loins CCC camp F-<03 would be 
retained lo do the work. iHavlng 
learned Rock Creek 'camp may be 
moved about August 1. your aup- 
I>ort in attemptlnit to retain the 
camp b urgently renueated.” 

ExcerpLi from replies Included: 
Senator John ThomAa-;"Mr. Mor

rell of agricultural department had 
hoped to retain the camp perman
ently. but a large number of addi
tional camps are to b« cut out about 
first of Augu.1t. and he does not see 
much poMlblllty of keeping thU 
camp- Tliere la a great deal of dif
ficulty the.ie dayn In getting en- 
rollcer.. owing to tlie defense pro
gram. the draft and *o lorUi."

Representative Henry Dworshak— 
"It »n.i recommended that Camp 
p-402 be closed on June 1 for the 
season. In line with Uio procedure 
followed In the past. The CCC di
rector has approved tlio transfer of 
the enrolleea of camp to Camp F-lOO 
at Porcupine springs, and there Is 
no plan to close Camp F-lOO at 
pre.icnt time."

Senator D, WorUi Clark—(In .. 
porting upon telegram from C. N. 
Woo<li. regional forester) "Closing 
of Camp -F-«02 I* part ,<if general 
reduction, leaving camps only In 
atrateglc fire areas, but answer read* 
in part: 'At Umo commltmenU 
made lo clvlo org'luiliotlons regard
ing Camp F-«2  we did not anticU 
pate cut*. Because of generou* co
operation from feroup̂  adjacent to 
Minidoka forest regret sincerely 
cloning camp. No fund* deposlt«d 
t)y public groups apent and If forest 
service unable to fulhll commit
ments. funds will be refunded."

Tlie meeting moved to hold *n 
evening gathering on Uie aecond 
iTuesJay of every month and Presi
dent Perry announced a director*' 
neeling for next Monday night.

RUMORS OF WARS 
LUMBERTON. N. C. (ffWohci 

KInlaw heard one of hi* employe* 
remark to a companion:

"I Just heerd that deys havl 
n'nr In Europe."

"Shuck*, you can hear anything 
the.-.e days," was the reply. ,

W e ath e r

High temperature Tuc.'.day 8< dn- 
grees, low « ;  clear. Barometer I6.:o 
at 5 p. m.: humidity 30 to 00 iwr 
cent of satur»Uon.

Scatlfl-od light aSiowcr-i in v,f;,l- 
ni MonUna brought the only prcc- 

clpltrttion reported west of Uie con
tinental divide Tuesday.

Temperatures ahowed a riilng 
tendency In central and western 
fdiiho. Oregon and Wn.ihlngtoii. Lit
tle ch;lnse from Monday'* readlMK-'i 

the general rule In other west- 
.... stnte.i. Cooler air Li slowly mov
ing ooiilhward -over Uio norUmrn 
plains replacing the hot, humid air 
whlcli 1.1111 covers rcglon.i to Uie 
southwarri.- 

Sllght rLicu In daytime temiieni- 
ires are anticipated for Utiili dur

ing Uie next two day:., hut IliUo 
chnnKe In weatlier cwidlUoiu In cx- 
pectert.

Max. Min. Prec. Wilir.
Dolse -........... .85 M .00 Clear
Hurley .... ......83 49 .00 Clear
Uutte ........... 70 «  T Cloudy
Chcjenno .......S2 48 T Cloudy
Chlcaio ........JOl 78 .00 Clear
Denver .........87 64 T  Italn'g
Kania> City ....lOO 81 .00 Cloudy
Lon Anseles ... 81 CO .00 Clear
Mpli. • tit. IV...tS 74 .07 CInudy 
Ne«v V«rk CUy 82 G4 .00 Pt. C Ty
Omaha .........M 75 .00 anudy
Poeatello .......84 S7 .00 Clear
Portlanil. Ore...M SO ,00 Clear 

lAko City S7 S3 .00 Clear 
Kan FraneUco 71 SI .OOPLCl'y
Seattle ..........76 34 .00 Clear
Spokine ........SO 61 .00 Clear
Twin Kails _....84 40 .00 Clear 
Yuma ..... ..... lOS 7J .00 Clear

-  NEW LOCATION -
Dr. J. c. 1

rhjslelan-fiurgeon • 
no* .Moved Offices From 
205 Main Avenue East, to 
08 Third Avenue North 

Phone m -W

M h a s  the clea n -lin ed  look  

r? m id -w ing  c o m b a t^ la n e  !
saya W orld ’ s Forem ost L iv in s  Explorer

REAR ADMIRAL RICHARD E. BYRD, U. 5. N. «n.

Most beautiful new car in America

“ ■r LIKED iJie clcin-Iinctl look o f my Skyr̂ -ajr 
-L Series S(udeb*kerjs»ie instant 1 *aw Jt.”  

says Admiral Hyrd.
“ I  knew at once that here •*«* «  car which 

frankly borrowed from the modern airplane lo 
achieve it* smooth, flowing . contour*—and, 
when 1 4rovo it •  few dlles, J-discovered that 
Studebaker’a cngiocers had put airplane bril
liance o f pcrformaoce Into tbif remarkable c«r.'*

Our (hank* to you, Admiral Byrd, for your ad
mirable description o f (he heiutiful new Skyway 
.ScrierStudebakers. .

Thousands o f  other discerning American* 
have purchased these rcfreihinj;Iy difTerent new 
President Eights and Commander*, and ar« . 
cow  enjoying motoring in ii* £o«st form.

Come In now and go for a trial drive. Low 
down paymem^CI.T. termi.

TWIN F ^ L S  MOTORp-^McVEY^S

ind conUnues Uirough Aug. 8. At- 
lemlnnce of about 100 ministers Is 
mtlcipnied and r  number of prom- 
tieiit lecturers will apfKar. Mrs. 
McColllater is v^ltlng a daughter at 
Boise during Rev. McCalllster's ab-

Leive IlMpliat — DlsmUsals .. . 
the Twin Palls county' general hos- 
iltal ye-itcrday Included Mrs. Mar- 
gartt Breedlove, Mr*. Joel 8mlUi 
and daughter, Mrs. Merrill Porter 
and daughter and Bobby Boling, 
broke of Twin Palls, Mra. PJoyd Bow. 

an and daughter of Hansen, Mr*. 
\ N. Hardwick of Jerome and 

Grant Rust of Buhl.

'^^D SED CM S

3 Pre.14)

Three Army Fliers 
Killed in Crashes

SAN ANTONIO, Tex,. July ::3 (-T) 
-T-iio Drooka flekl otflccni and a 
flying cadet were killed In plane 
accidents today.

Second' Lieutenant Wallace B. 
Brown, (light liutnictor. and Cadet 
George N, Weber died with their 
BC-l training plane crashed elglit 
miles southeast of the field.

Second Lieut. J. B. Rosenthnl. 31, 
of the 32nd observation squiidron, 
was killed earlier when he accident
ally bucked Into a whirling propeller.

Lieut. Rosenthal waa from Baton 
Rouge. La.

Lieut. Brown, who was graduated 
from Kelly field Feb. 7. was from 
Sfrtsco*'. Idaho. He received hti baste 
training at Randolph field.

Cndet Weber was from Cleveland. 
Ohio. N

READ THE NEWS WANT AI>S.

Prosecutor Seeks Revocation 
of M ax  M a r t i n  

. Parole

8ln;e Max MarUn. 21; was ad
mitted to parole after he pleaded 
guilty to a tl& clieck forgery charge 
In district court In Twin Ptills la.it 
September, he has,twice served Jail 
terms for mlsdemeanor.-i. Prosecuting 
Attorney Everett M. Sweeley said In

a motion to revoke MarUn'* parole.
Martin wa* to have finished yes- 

Urday h'l* *econd Jail term within 
Uie yea? when a bench warrant was 
aerved on him calling on him to bo 
In dLitrlct court next Friday for 
hearing on Uie prosecutor's moUon. 
If the parole were revoked Martin 
would be In line to serve a 1-to-H- 
year prison term on Uie forgery 
diarge.

Martin pleaded guilty In probate 
court here last April to a charge of 
obUlnlng property under falr< pre
tenses and was aentenced to pay 
tlO fine.plu* $5̂ 0 eosti or aerve 
— equlMlent term In tiie county jtlt

the rate of t3 a day. J. C. Osgood 
signed the complaint alleging Mar

Un obtained coal from htm through 
fraud.

prevloualy Martin had been con
victed of B misdemeanor and »ervtd 
• term In Elmore county Jail,

The prosecutor’* moUon state* one 
of the condition* of Martlo'i parole ' M 
wa* Uiat he »hould vloUU no *t*to ^  
laws.

Clock.i seldom are given a* wed
ding presents In China. They are 
considered a bad omen.

ADULTS _ ^ 0 C  DAY! 
K ldd lerr^ lt Anytime 

CenUnuotis Rhsw from 1:00 P. M.
------  UNCLE JOE-K-S -
• Kerfo Air Cen^Ujonfd

James CAGNEY 
Pal O’BRIEN 

Ann SHERIDAN 
“ TO RR ID  ZON E”

2 0 «i—ALL DAY—2 0 *

"400"
CLEANERS

PLA IN  SUITS
" COATS'&nd DRGSSES

A  A m
. O U C  C A R R Y

A PARK-IN^RVICB

Tirin Palis' Mait ConTciilent 
Localioo Is ihe 

OLD STAOE DEPOT ■ 

PHONE 438 
S41 SUoihon* St. N.

hioet« t̂otlieboae
Another week of 'bargain*. We’ve 
cot our » t «k  50% during our 
great July Clearance salt, but 
new cara are going out fait. This 
sale continue* Aug. 3rd. Coma 
In, look them over. Liberal tern* 
liberal trade*. •

W SludebaVer Ch/imp. Se
dan. cllmatlrj r̂,” rad io .

heater, overdrive ..........W35
40 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan »MS 
40 Ford Coupe. low mileage tMO
39 rord Tudfjr Sedan ___ M05
3S Pord J^rdor Sedan ____ »555
38 Pord Dlx Pordor Sedan ..4S3S

etude. DicU Sedan ____ $402
37 Chrysler Iloyal Sedan__*305
51 DeSoto Sedi

...$30SS Dodge Deluxe Coupe ..
37 Plymouth Deluxe.Sedan I37&
37 Chevrolet Master Dlx Cp. $370
38 Pord Deluxe Coupe ...... »30t)
34 Chevrolet Sedan

IJIUCK8 TRUCKS TRUCKS
30 Ford Pickup ...._.........._£#2S
38 Chevrolet Pickup. 4 speed 
40 Ford 1 Ton Expres.i____$075

..$175
-4U0

38 Pord Truck. 1S8, ha* body $33S
38 Chevrolet Truck. 158___ 4378
38 Chevrolet Truck. 158 ___ $39S
38 Diamond T  3 Ton.

3 speed ______ __________$380

Many other*, all makea, all med« 
el*, all priced for Joly clearanoe.

p w i i i H

A T  TH E  AGE when o boy ie “ an- 
der construction" . . . ivheQ-he i« 
goinp through his formative years, 
ot schoo l. . .  that is the time when 
his basic knowledge and experi* 
cnce are most likely lo  determine 
hfs future.

Academic wo r̂k or “ book learn* 
in g "  is inctvasingiy necessary in 
this busy, highly competitive 
world. It i.<» a decided advantage 
fo r  n boy to couple up hi# school 
work with a Newspaper Route. "

Utilizing but a'small paiH o f his 
ipare limerHTiewspaper boy goins 
a practical business cxpcriencc o f  
inestimable value . . .  it is a' 
schooling that can't be learned in 
books, yet it sharpens wits, <Ievcl« 
ops eagerness and alertness which 
Bccounhl fo r  the high percentage 
o f  newspaper boys who arejbove 

average tn school. O f 
importance- too, they 
arc making good mon
ey . .  . they EARN 

;w h ile  they LEAJU^.

W h e n  -hoys pass ‘teen’ age or graduate 
from school, they start out o n  that long 

road-of destiny^ Newspaper Boys are 
well equipped to Travel A t Their Own 
Risk. ..thanks to one of America’s fore
most industries.. .The Newspaper,

■̂‘Get Better Acquainted With Your Newspaper Boy”

TWIN FALLS NEWS
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► FRESHHREATS
WarninQs by Churchill, Eden 

Hint Nazi Victory 

Over Reds i

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON — 
InlerprcllnB Uie Wnr News

Brllnln's wnr Irnden aeem atireed 
IMa( the seuion "1a nt huiil" tor a 
Niul "Inva-ilon” of EtjRlnnd: but not 
Bi (o Die form ciiat inviulon Ij apt 
to take.

Prime MlnLncr.Churchill, sound-
_____Ins A ncw.olcrt.lo porllnmcnt, Bpenlui

or It na a Ocrmnn military Incur
sion which mlsht come In Septem
ber. HL: forelTO affairs minister.

• Anthony Eden. sImulUneously pre- 
dicta a Nazi peace offensive, which 
apparently U to be l)a.icd on vic
tories In Ru.'i.Ha yet unwon. and 
whlcli ho sternly reject.1 In advance.

Tliese rather ominous atatementi- 
mlRht (leem to imply tlmt London's 

. Intormntlon that Uio Oerman-Rus- 
slan battle front Is not rca.viiirliiB. 
Doth wnmlnRS seem to hlnse on the 
pcMlblllly of decblvc Naii victories 
in Rimla within Uie next month.

Certainly EnRland has no rewion 
lo fear a September Invasion In a 
military senr.e unle.-.s Red armies 
now bnlklnR Oeniian nttackers be
fore LenliiRrnd. Moscow and Kiev 
«re qiilekly overwhelmed. Nor could 
Eden's picture of Oermany turnlnK 
westward bearlns • peace Rlfta be
come true If Jfltlrr'a troops still were 
boRced down In Buasla.

The twin wamUiRs voiced In Lon
don obviously must repre.-.ent offi
cial (ears U>at both British and 
American public opinion will b« 
lulled Into a false sense of necurtty 
by RuMlB's successful »lx-week 
stand.

Actually. September 1 reprejenta 
about the end of the Invasion »ea-

• .lon thin year for Ensland. If tiio 
attempt la not made around that 
date, there will be so short a time 
left before Octobcr sales begin 
sweeplnR the Ensllsh channel that 
a German effort to croM It In force 
Will be wholly Improbable.

Nor docs It seem reasonably pos- 
>.lbIo oven now that the NazU could 
reverse their vast war machine, fully 
occupied In Russia, to .strike at Eng- 
liind except by air Uila year. Neu
tral eye-witness evidence from Ger
man occupied reulons- acroM 
rhannel shows that those areas 
larRcly drained of Nazi mechanlied 
rqulpment for the Balkan and Rus
sian campal?n.i.

Even an- utter Russian collapse 
within a few days, (of which there 
Ls no hint In the most optimistic 
German war report.?) could hardly 
result In an Invoslon of England In 
early September. And what now 
nppcorn more probable Is that Hit
ler's ormlcs still will be fully em
ployed In Ru.viln durlntf tlmt month.

Shirleys Enjoy 
. Twenty-Minute 

Visit With Son
Idaho's still tops with Gene flhlr-' 

_  Ity. wn of Mr. and JiItb. Charlea 
W  Shirley of Twin Palls, who was In- 

• ducted into the United Slates army 
late last March and was stationed 

, -• at'Camp LewLi. Wash., until he wan 
sent to Port Knox. Ky., to attefld 
the cicrlcal school In the armored 
division.

He pa.-Kied throush Idaho yester
day en route back to Camp Lewis 
from Port Knox, where he was Rrad- 
uatcd from the clerical school, and 
hta parents and. several otlier rel
atives visited him for twenty mlnutea 
yesterday monilng In Pocatello be
tween train slops.

•'I wouldn't trade a tiny piece of 
Idaho for all of Kentucky," raid the 
youth, who told his parents that he 

, . was "saving" his three furloush dayn 
per monUi until next winter "so I 
can Eo skllna aRaln at Sun Valley.-

His fatlier boarded Uie train at 
Pocatello and rode as far a.s Sho- 
shone with him so tliey could visit 
for the first time since last March.

Others who made Uie trip to Poca- 
lello yesterday were Mrs. Adelo Dun- 

0  can and her daushler, Mi.vi Marilyn 
. Duncan, of Boise, who have been

week, and will' visit here a week 
lonser before retumlnR lo DoL«.

Mrs. A. C. StanRer of Idaho PalLs. 
another daughter of the Slilrleys, 
who visited here last week, also came 
from Idaho Falls to Pocatello yes
terday momlnit to vWt her brother.

Mr, Shirley Li stationed with Ar
mored Division No. 5 at Camp Lewis 
and will receive hln commlislon In 
the near future, accordlns to hl.-i 
moUier.

The Day in' 
Washington

( By The Aasoclated Press)
House leaders, unable lo muster 

enough votes for a parllamcntAry 
rule which would restrict amend
ments to Uie tax bill, agreed to seek 
n modification pefmltllng consider
ation of a proposal to allow married 
persoT-1 to file Joint income tnx 
turns to e.wapo hlRhcr surtaxc.s.

Tlie house rejected, 25r. to IH 
conference report on IcKhlailon 
defer draftees of Sfl and authorize 
the president to tflke over defcnr.e 
plants where production h Impeded,

-TJie senalc,voLcd..31t:3..lo_pcrma 
wheat farmers to une above-quota 
Rraln for livestock fc«l or hnmr con- 
Ruroptlon without i>ennltlr̂ . It al;io 
opproved leglslaUon to prevent Uie 
Rovemmenl from mnrketlni! Its cot
ton and wheat slocks In any step 
to hold.down prlcca. n ic  ban would 
remain In force for the durnllnn of 
the wnr.

Senator Clark. (D-Idiihoi Mii;Ke--.l- 
ed In an Interview that Uit United 
autcs take over Utln Amcrlcii and 
Canada A'llh puppet. Kovcrnmcnts 
which would ufcRUiird United 
Slates Interests but other kcnntors 
and the i.iate dcpiirimeni promptly 
repudiated the Idea. President 
Roosevell expre.\̂ ed the hope that 
Clark'* .statement would not be taken 
serlot/sli’ Jn Lntln .̂ merJc.i.

FUNERALS
EARL LONG

Pinal rile* for Earl Long will be 
conducted Tlmrsday at 3 p. m. at 
lha Twin PMU mortuary chapel by 
Rev. Calvin Lichty, putor of ijie 
Unlt«d Brethren church. Burial wlU 
bo In Iho Twin Palls cemeteo'.

PUBLIC MARKET
Right now the APRICOTS 

coming In. The crop U very 
Uiort and the price Is above nor
mal. The Peach crop la also 
ihbrt but we Will have Uie best 
) b« had when they'ripen.

After August 1st we will start i 
free delivery on all orders o 
lUO or moro. ^ugar and flour 
jxcepted. .On smaller orders a 
charge of 10c wUl b« made for 
delivery. Wa keep our overhead 
expenses down so os lo .operate 
3 a smaller profit.

U you are not familiar with 
3ur-grocery prices stop aod look 
mr stock over. Campa and catUa 
men should get our propoalUon 
before they lay In their nippHes. 
We sell No. 1 gas for less than 
sny other place In the county.

ED VANCE....

1

Local Dramatist 
At BannC Sell

To enroll In the Banff Fine ArtA 
academy for n month's <lrnmailc.s 
course, Robert Pcnce. member of 
last spring's grsduatlns cla.vn of 
Twin Falla high school left Sunday 
for Banff, Canada.

YounR Pence was one of the 
speakers during Brnduntlon 
dies and received the title of "best 
Tliespian" durlnR liLs .icnlor year. 
He active in dramatlc.i ami pub
lic speaking; taking prominent purtn 
in such producUon.n as •‘CclllnK 
Zero." "Our To*n.” and "Tlic Fool."

He Is the .-ion of Mrs. Rcviv rciice 
and John Penco, Twin FalLs.

SriR lT  lAKT. HIGHWAY
BOISE. 'July 2D M')—Bids will be 

opened Aug. 15 for consirucilon of 
roadbed and dralimRe structures nn 
10.513 miles of the Spirit Lake high
way in Bonner counly, the Idaho 
highways bureau announced today.

W PA PLAYS PAR 
IN D EFU SE JOBS

Nearly 22  Per Cent of Idaho 

Employes Work 'on Stra 
tegic Projects

BOISE. July :a work
projects ndnilnlslratlnn rmployrd itl- 
mosl 22 l>cr cent of it.i Icliilio v.nrkrrs 
on defense projccls cosiinn nuire 
than tt.OOO.OOO (liirliiK llir mil Ihc:il 
year. Stale AdmlnlMrator Dcnn W. 
Miller rejwrlcd loiilRlil.

Combined expcnilUurrs of wPA 
nnd siwnr/irs on (lrfpn-,r v.nr);-. as* 
CTCgatcd Sl.WB.wi.- Cnn-;iniPllon or 
highways, ronilr. nnd strpci.i con
nected wllh the dPkn^r prnifinni 
nccountrd nionc fnr « in .000 of the 
total. Next iMKPNt outlsv wii.n SltW.- 
515 for nlrporis nntl nlrwiiv praji'cii.

Of a Intnl of 5,741 uorkrrr: rni- 
ployod by'WPA in Ihr stall- .liinr 30. 
Miller commented. l.5« wcrr work- 
InK on airports, lilKliwiiy,̂  ,uiil nther 
construction nnd scrvlrr prnjrcn re
lated to the defense protirnm.

"AltliouRh rontlnued rrrlticlldn-. In 
the overall WPA nniilnyin.-nt were 
mn<le in July nnd will ronilniip in 
AUKUsl." he went on. "ilrf.'n-.r pro
ject employmrnl will rem:iln i\i up. 
proxlmately Ihls ânie Irv.-l |n ..o 
far as the nimibcr of uorkrr-; me 
concerned, defrn.'.e piujr,:t,. hnvo 
priority over non-dcfcn:.r .Mid re
ductions will tie ninilr nn Ihe unn- 
dcfense projects nnd thi- nprr:it|nn 
of all defense prnleci.i will hf rnn- 
tlnued,"

Miller .snid Hint of toi;il i-\|n-iull- 
tures for defeine projrri.  ̂ cliirlnc 
tlie fl.-.’tai yenr. 5(1 per icni ueni i<x 
those .spcclflenlly cerilllril bv the 
secretary of wnr as Impori.int in ihe 
defenie proRrnm,

Employment nn nlrpnrt.. and nlr- 
way projects iiccoinilrd for 3i i>pr 
cent of the immber of men mi <1p- 
fen.ie Jobs ni«l wnr; lUc lnri;i :.i num
ber of workers on iiny type nf itc. 
ferise work, niry wcrr cmplnvrd 
principally al Idaho rnll.v Por.alrllo 
and Burley.

In addition to dio.'.p on rmi.trtic 
lion ser\'lc6 project-', tlirrr -*itc »  
men awlRncd lo nuitoniil iiilc-n-. 
iralnlng projrcts on -liine no , i 
liirKC percentnRp of llit-.r wo;i;iTr 
Miller added, nre recelvini: i mplny 
nient in alrpl.ine fncinrlr-. nn ih 
Pacific con.'it.

About .W per rei 
farmer folk llvr 
stales.

: or all Aiiiril.

Keep the W hite Flag
of Sajetu

Now scvaiLccn diivs tuUh- 
ou t a fatal tra ffic  accldcnt 
Ui our Magic Vaffcj/.

EADERS
OE.REi

Stale Rich in 
Vital Minerals, 

Offioial Says

Group Reclects Officers and 
Chooses Board at An

nual Meet

Uijai

50 Youths 'I’lirn 
Out for Legion 

Junior Hasehall
Slendlly Incren.'.lnt: Interest In the 

Jtntlor American l.PKlon baseball 
tciim wn:- reflected in liisi evenlng’.-i 
turnoulnf nliniit 50 yniiths. who were 
grouped into npp<ishiK teams for 
practice :,c.s;.inns.

"Co.irfilnff" !}ie (e.im.T ivrre C.-»rl K. 
Ritchey, cimirnian nf the Î -glon 
commlltee In charRe. nnd W. W. 
Pruntz. co-member. It 'Is  planned 
thal tilts f.ea.".on's work will be large
ly prepnratoo' to a "hlR year" next 
summer when orsnnlxatlon plans 
will be laimched enrller.

Next prnctlce sev.lons are ncI for 
Tlnir.ndny and Frldsy at 6:30 p.m. 
at the "old" bnll park, according to 
Chairman Ritchey.

rillNC'IPAL OK TIIK THINO
OCF;aS c it y . Md. (iT^I-'Viink W. 

Tniltl's KolnK bsrrtieade<l this .sum- 
!Ie cnn'l find tfie Pannniii 

straw lint he'd tiren wearing every 
stimmer r.Ince an uncle gave It to 
him in looa.

ccl.Ĥ ltnn of offlcerr. 
iriiiK till- p.'il yeiir 
la.-t nuiit's nnmiiil
II 'ciitaiives of spon- 
riJinpi Ir.lPR the 'I'Mln
III il̂ ôcllltlon-l-'al!;, il.

Diirlnt
ii-iiiltm cml-r. Al \Vi:,terKren was

JlciT.N wht) continiird in tia-lr iw l- 
llnm iiri-: Mr-.. O. w, Wltlmm. vlce- 
Vrc:.lii--iii; w. O O-.lraiulcr. Ireas- 
iirer; iiii<l Mt... lyv.ter Powell, ^ecre. 
tlir>’.

Wllli .Ml;. C. D. 'llioinpi.on as 
Imid-nvfr ini inlic-r of the Kovcrnliiti 
tioiird, •J.litch al-.o includes the of
ficer::. A, K. Il'-nr.on wiu reelecte<l 
lo lii.? board. Newly.ele<-ted meml>ers 
of the board me .Mrs. iio'*iird Burk
hart. A. W. Moinan. ÛI)̂ -rlnl̂ ■ndcnt 
of .v̂ hooli, an.l Tcto Alwortli.

l‘rl■.̂ ldent W.-:,teri(reii and Mr. 
llriir.on ri-vtcAi'd nctlvltlps nnd pro- 
nr<v.'. i>l Uir vi'.ii' at tlie r<-creiitlon 
unit. Ihe pal');.-: ami parllclpatlon In 
rlvlr riit'-rprL.i-r. John Gentry, rec. 
renlion Iriidir, ciiicreci a Mminiary 
of liii; prr-r;ii i)in;.;rain at Ulc parki. 
ttlilch 1-, dnl)v atlriirlliiK hiinilre<L-, 
of chllclrrii. I’ l.ins for the winter 
IMVRrani weir aho dl.-.cu:.-.i-<l.

Arthur Cnmpliell. Male mine 
.[lector. wh>lc In Twin Palls yester
day diirlnn a tour of the .Hate, 
iiolnird oul that Idaho Is a Mra- 
teRlo source or delrnse nilneral.s. 
Mich as aliiniiiiuiii. liuiHslen. man- 
Knne.-.r, molytjdenum, nilea snd sn. 
ttmony.

Intensive r.tmllej (it deiwnU.i. Mich 
I In l.nlnh Aid ilriipi^nh tounlles 

northern lllahii, arc belni: car
ed on hv tli«- tJnHrr-.lty o[ Idaho 

.-olniry departiiii-iit; nnd tlie U, .S. 
^renii of nilk-. |ms recently per
fected It pro.--.-, hy rtilch nhiml- 
lUin can br icrovere^ from nlun-

Whlle in till', .vector, tie nho vlMl- 
■d at nilnlni: |Himt.':“ ln Cii/.trr nnd' 
illainc eotnill'-'. and rrmalnder of 
ils r.i'hedule followM 
Today, Hlnwatlm lioiel. Hailey; 

lib ovcnlnK. Uny's ealilns. Stanley; 
July 31, Chain:,; Aim. I nnd 2. Shen- 
on hotel. SiUiiiun Ciiv; Aur. 3, 4 iiml 

Samuels hotel, Wallace; Auk. 7. 
Moscow hotel, .Mo:.co-*-; Aug. B, either 
C.rnnKevllle or New Meadows.

Aluminum Receipt 
Stations Announced

RUPKRT. Julv :a-Wll!nnl Hay
ward. clinlrnmn of the Mlnldnkn 
irounty deleii.-.e coinmlllee. h.as an- 
noiince<l there aie /our place.-. In Ihe 
county prrjiixred to rneive niuml- 
nillll for di-Ii-ii.-.e |>iiri>o-.e:..

IncUided are ii Ixix at the Ruix-rl 
rlly park; In Paul nt Merrill'/. fo<Kl 
ilor.); in Heyliiirn nl lloL-.ten's Krn- 
eery, and iit CoiAslock'.s Mercantile 
In AcL-f]uln.

Leiisnien Advance 
Date for (lontent

Aiinoiinrenient thal the date fnr 
Miliinilllnh’ prints In the piiolo 
li-;.t of the .Mnclc Vallry Camera 
chil) liii.s been ndvaneed to Sept. 
rame before Moiutnv evenlng'.i me( 
iiiR of (lie nrRanu.ation in the club 
room.-, bi-neiith Wllev druK.

The date wn.% ndvaneed lo enable, 
members to Mibmlt tlielr pictures 
\t the counly fair al;.o 

A deinonstrntlon of enliirRtnK 
echlllrjue wa.-, presented by Hownrd 

Wlsetnan, nnd the darkroom com
mittee. ctTnnlstlns of Paul Daiiven 
nnd Dob McQiieary. wns Instructed 

I repaint darkroom tables nnd make 
her iniprovenienls.
Film discussion occupied Ihe n 
)nced Kronp. nnd Paul Dnuven d 
i.'.'.ed determination of Rnmma < 

efficient of vnrloiD film.',.
TlJB next neijilon 1» set for AuR.

S l i S O N A l N D S
S E A P A ^ IE E L E R

W ar Secretary Apologizes lor 
C h a r g e  of •Near 

Treason '

'^VA.SillNOTON. July 23 (.n — 
•letary ol War SllniM)ii concrillnn 
.iRhL thal Sennlor Whreler iI3- 

Mont } did not Intend to direct nnll- 
wiir po:.tcaith speclflcullv to t.oldler.’.. 
ftI)oloi;lr.i-(I publicly for his stntenieiit

emlsun̂le,dJJlenl:_Ireâo|l';___
hat "nol three btil AevernI huiulu-d 
if Ihe elrculnr:." reached the loldlers 
.n the eiiMips iind thiil iin Intjulry
had dcvelopL-d "evldenc\ (if Qr»;an- 
Ired ntK-inpts, by other iKTMiin. to 
nrmir:e dV.Tnyivlty on the part nf the 
Noldlrrs In the cnntonmenl-. to»nrdr. 

le Iralnlns plan* of tjielr officer;.." 
Adn.’.ed of Stlmson's nixilORy, 

Wlieelcr jAld. only tlmt he ihnuKht 
11 wn*. "a very deccnl IhliiR for him

In sendhiK the eartian Mlic« “ that 
s very new the line of Bubver- 

..... acUvIty against the Unltetl 
Sutes. If not trtason."

Wheeler *ubse<juently explained 
Ui#l the card* were senl by the , 
America First CommlltM. al hl» di
rection. lb & commercial mailing list 
repre-sentlng a croM-section of the 
popalallon nnd that It wm only In- 
cldenUl tljnl some Midlers' names 

Includexl.

I<lalioaiis Enlisted 
In Arnied Scrvice
SALT LAKK c m ',  July 20 (/IV* 

NavnI recnilUntr offices today an
nounced acceptance of the followlnif 
Idaho men for enlistment;

i:i-ne.-.l L*-wu Payne. Bol.se: Wll- 
lliini '̂rlxlrrlck Tliomas, Priest
liivrr___ __________________ ________

Tlie iinnv ll.Nli'd Dnnlcl David 
Hi). J'Tonie; Rotjert Ellis WInan*. 

Krtchum: William Heaton ajid Mon
roe Lafiiyeite llnrmnn. Patterson; 
Arthur Donald While. Shci-.hone.

d Ills eSilmson 
alvuil Whepli-r to a prcM 

niiirsdny. nl the 
dl.-.plnyliiR two jvislcards 
.'olrller\ In which they 
write the iirenldeiit iiiu 
men oppoNlnK entry Ini 
ijtim.ion termed WheeJer’.i artJilO’

■ 111:1.10101;.̂ ; 1)00' 
COWI'WS. s. C. (-T>-SU-yenr- 

olil Ollberl l.ltllejnhn conductcd a 
piny "liaptL-.inal" i,er\1CP for his & - 
klmo Spllj; <Iok. ''Siiot." Several day* 
later Judd C.s.Mi, sexton of Cowpens 
n:ipll'.l church, heard a .scmtching 
In the eliurch baptismal |x>ol, ll.s 
four feel finpty of water. And there 
wn.'. "Sixji."

m
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Cash & Carry 
Prices

20% OFF
Oack of Perrlne

'-CLEANERS-

i'lIOTO FINI.‘<IIiNG
2 5 e  Roll

2 PrlnU Per Nerallvr
J. H ILL 'S  RECORDIO

320 Main Ave. Sd. • Phone 2570 
Open Kvenlnts

The S e a s o n 's  
B e s t  T e l l e r
i s  y o u r s  f o r  t h e  a s k in g '

and here’s just an idea of what it tells you...
Hif(hligh(c<] dcscripeiont o t more than 100 unusual »ccnic 
and recreational ipoes . . . juggeiting places, all within a 
fcsv hours, for delightful weekend trips, s-acaiion toun, 
that you’ll talk about fo r  years to come! In addition, 
accurate, up-to-date mnpi —  all in one convenient folder! 
A  similar folder for Utali. They're free to inotorija.

Before You Start--and Along the W ay-U taK  
Oil Stations Offer Everything Your Car Needs

Ailts T im , Aet4»orics
7-5/-T C om usj S »rv iu  

. R ut Room j fo r Yxn/r

G E N E R A L
★

THE ONE AND ONLY 

TIRE

General’s long Mileage 
will see you through-^

matter w/mthajyfe/is/
STc/i SUca/il̂  ...

•  LONGEST MILEAGE KNOWN
•  HyiCKEST STOPS YOyVE H E R  HAD
•  GREATEST BLOWOUT PROTECTION
•  SMOOTHEST RIDE OF ANV TIRE
•  QUIETEST RUNNING TREAD
•  SMARTEST STYLING

Prepare n o w  fo r  the uncertain days ahead! Sav* 

money—be prepared—help conserve rubber: get the 

tire th a t will g ive you more miles per pound  o f 

rubber. Equip w ith Top'Quality Generals'^today!
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T H A T ’S NO T TH E  STO RY. G OVKRNOn
Speaking before ihe Twin Falls Yoiinif 

Democratic club nl Biihl Sunday, .Oov. Chase 
A. Clark discarded hlr. prepared address and 
replied Instead to an cdllorlal In ihc Twin 
Falls News the same day.
• At considerable lengtli, the governor at
tempted to answer the editorial question: "Is  
This Another Run-Around?" Tl>e question 
pertained to lack o f state aid on roads In 
Twin Fallfl county, particularly the promised 
Improvement o f U. S. 03 between TwJti’ Falls 
and the rlm-to-rlm  bridge.

Not only did the Rovernor resort to political 
■ platitude, but he launched upon an nrralgn- 

ment o f newspapers as a whole—a favorite 
pastime with present governmental admin
istrations' IncludlnR "Plpcqueak" Icke.':.

The  News’ editorial polnted'out tliiit Twin 
Falls hud been promised a modern, four-lanc 
highway to the bridge early this spring; that 
when the call for bld.  ̂ was ls.sued. specifica
tions for the road were not In keeping with 
these prombes. and that as a result of strong 
protests another promise was made to proceed 
with the road aJon? IJncs origlnalJy plarjned. 
A ll the alibis, excuses. polltlM  and the like 
to the contrary, we need only to point out 
that not a shovelful o f d irt has been turned 
since assurances were first given thl.i spring.

The covernor went so far as to b liroe ‘ 'rep
resentatives o f "i^ ln  Falls county" Tor "not

■ reaching a final decision as to the type of 
road they wanted until recently.”

No. BiJvernor. That’s not the story. They 
knew what kind of road they wanted in  the 

‘ ilrat and were promised such a highway. The 
m akeshift Job attempted by the .'jtate brought 

r  about the protest and the resultant delay-— 
■" not any Indecision as to  what type o f road the 

pcC>ple wanted.
R eferring to the News’ editorial in which he 

: Bald he was "severely criticized." Governor 
Clark rea.soned that " i f  we could say good 
things about each other Instead of bad things, 
and I f  wo could practice this great brother
hood o f man . . .  the country would be better 
o ff."

W e can't close our eyes and .wallow  such 
trlpc. governor, even with lots o f salt. ,

For years the people o f Twin Falls courtty 
have been gullible enough lo pur.'sue the pol
icy o f .saying nice things and thinking sweet 
thoughts about the state highway Oepart- 
m en fs  attitude toward thl.s vicinity. For year.s 
they have tried to play the game o f "ihLs great 
brotherhood o f man” wlUi various state poll- 
tlelan.s and as a consequence—wo repeat—  
Twin Falls county has been given the "run- 

! oround."
The governor made no reference lo another 

editorial'appearing In the same ls.sue o f  the 
News— an editorial having to do with the de
p lorable condition .of U. S. 30 throuRh-Ahls v i
cinity. He did not explain why hundreds of 
thou.nand;; o f dollar.  ̂have been .spent on U. S. 
30 elsewhere In the .state, pariclularly be
tween BlLss and Bol.se. when he knows the 
highway through thl.-s seoUon Is one o f the 
most inadequate and dangcroiis atrctches o f 
road in the state. T lia t Issue he ducked en- 

. tlrely.
TO cinch hl.s argument, the governor added 

that he know “ the crltlcl.sm did not come 
from  the people, but from a small clique who 
are Jealous o f the fact that S6,000,POO fo r  road 
construction has been acconipll.shcd wUhln 
seven months. " I t  Is hard to do things fo r  peo
ple who arc always slapping." ho. ;;nld, "and 
the newspaper which criticized me Is con
trolled  by a  bunch o f Republican politicians 
who can ’t take It."

By what stretch o f (he imagination, gov- 
, crnor. should we be pleased that SO.000,000 
' has been spent on road work elsewhere In the 
, state when we have long been accustomed to
• getting nothing and paying for our own roads 

through our own highway districts? O r don’ t 
we understand how lo  play the game ‘T h is

.. Brotherhood o f M an?"
■ Frankly, governor, we're more Interested In 

: Improved roads right a t present than In poli
tics o f  any stripe. And we're ptoud to add that

• we’re  not controlled by Republicans, Demo
crats. or anybody else. In that respect. Lord 
knows, we realize we're fortunate.

CRISIS P A R T IS A N S  
On both sides o f congre."J. majority and 

opposition, are exlreme partisans who arc in
capable o f cool thinking about the defense

• crisis. There arc Republicans who wish to 
moke a record of unfailing opposition .so that 
when the pendulum swings, as Inevitably it 
win, they w ill be able to .say that they were 
righ t when ail the mistakes were made. There 
arc^Dcmocrats who are circulating a propa
ganda that there Is a tinge of disloyalty in 
any opposition to the president.

For the sake of the record. let.It be recalled
• that In the electfon o f I9I8, President Wilson 
!!was persuaded by a ring o f violently partisan 
"D en iocratlc  politicians to appeal to  the votera-

fo r  a Democratic congress. He said tha t that 
would show the enemy that this country was 
united. The Implication that only Democrats

could be tru.sted to cnact war leglalatlbn. even 
though some o f the ablest legislating had 
been done by Rcpublfcnns, was too much for 
the country. WHJi victory in  sight, the coun
try denied the Democratic partisans and took 
Wilson's congrew awuy from him.

I t  should be.recalled, also, that In the mld.st 
of the Civil war Indiana, which favored L in 
coln in lOGO by 24,000 votes, becamc disgusted 
with politic,'! in the army a «d  went Dcmo- 
cr.uic. I t  clccted a Democratic, state ticket, 
Includlnf^tlK? as.sombly. and sent seven Demo
crat* to eongrc.s.s out of iU  quota o f eleven. 
That helped lo Jolt the administration Into 
the action that broke the way to victory.

There can be llttin doubt that i f  the Span
ish war had been, continued for more than a 
few months, the McKinley administration 
would have lo.st niiiny congressmen on the 
embalmed bi;cr, 'ty|)hDld"rovor 'and"r.nmokc-' 
powder i.s.sups.

It  .takes popular, iirl-slng from an alert and 
as.sertive people', and expressed through con- 
gre.ss, to banish the ))etrlfied partisans as a 
war emergency progre.s-scs. I f  that opinion is 
right, and congrc;;.'. cxprc.s.ses it In laws, and 
the president .sticks to his Job of executing the 
laws, the country cannot go far wrong. The 
opinion will be right If the opposition forces 
tlie m ajority to act right.

Other Points of Vieu'
NOT A KISCAL ISSUE

' DbrfKarrilns Uir protrr.t.i wlilch have been fllnd from 
JriaJm and thr oihrr "community prpperty siatri." and 
iho.̂ p wlilch hnvo comr Ironi »l*ewhcre becftiuo of the 
focltit iMuri Invblvec). Uip wiiy* lincl mfl>n» cnmmltlce 
of llic liouio of rci(n-:;cnuilvri hw r*afflrm*d iU 
earlier dec!:,loti ihot Uie iiew.inx blU Miould require 
ninrrlcd couplcs lo flln Joint Income lax reiiirnt. niil 
Li Is nonelhelcM n vlcloiu and utterly unfair tux 
proposal.

As liA.1 bceajjolnlcrl oul many Ume.s before, opposi
tion lo Uie Joint Incoiiio lax reiurn* hai little lo do 
with ilic nddltloiial revenue, loiigla bv UjU device. Tlie 
comnuinlty prop>eriy guie.i oppo.ia It.’ îecaiL'.s 11 would 
deilToy, In effect, Uie syMem lliey have alwaya followed 
of proleeilnB Uio property rliclili of married <ouplo*. 
Women everywhere oppwe U becau.se they reallie »uch 
a provision would bB n severe nelback to mo indepen
dence of women. It would Impose upon Uiem a tta- 
anclal Idenllflciitlori uiih ilieir husbandi which would 
be In the iptrlt of ttic primitive conception that a wife 
Is her hu.'ibanil'.i properly. Churclimen oppose li, be- 
cnû o llicy crKiinl ilic iiif»jures,n* contrary boUi lo 
iiiornl principle iiiiil lo |jiil)llc policy; Iliiprewlvc tosll- 
mony alonx ihls line wn.t the recent (ilatement ol 
UUhop William T. .MunnlnR of Nrw York: '

"llila 'propo.Mil turns ll.s baclc upon all the procrei.s 
thnt liiui been made In tHî  .italus of women In recent 
drcndea . . .  It kIvi'* llic unmarried woman or lha 
divorced womirn who hx. an Income a cleflnllc aUvan- 
taue over Ihr mnrrini woman who lia.i tin Income. U 
forces liie husband .ui<l wife lo make n Uix return 
which »')JJ tarry ihnn up-inio ii JiJsJjcr bracXet iJJsn 
each one os an individual would he lu nnd ihus greatly 
Incrett'.es ihc (imoimi of the family tax,

•■nic Joint rclurn mandate lends lo cncouragn 
divorce, celibacy, a mercenary niUtudc toward Intended 
marrlase. nnd In senernl a lower birth rate. If conureji 
reUilns this provi;.ion, ilio.-.c who have been divorced 
or who liiive refrained from marrhiRe perhaps tor 
selfish rea.%ns. or who live in Immornl :,cxual relation
ship, wlU lie called upon to p-ty far Ie.'.,s U> the Ko^ern- 
ment lhan Uic nmrri.'d couples who In llielr folth- 
lulncM to the oblli:ation.i of Uio home and family are 
the AtrcnKih and malnsUvy of our life n.s a nation," 

•Hie propo.ial .should be defealetl also liccausn It 
would set A danKerovLs precederu. If the Kovemment 
can lorce hu.ibands and wlve.i to pool ihi-lr Incomes 
for taxation. It can force other pools, 'me individual 
mluht find himself cntanided In tax-pool oblications 
that hl.i freedom of action woufd be serfoii.ily Impaired.

Tlie battle liow moves from the committee to ihe 
floor of iho house. iTie puhlldiy which hiu been 
Klvcn tills obnoxious propo,'..->l should reMilt In siirh n 
deliiRe of pr«ir;,i.i to conurrns, iroui mc-n ivi well a.i from 
■womi'M, Unit It will be flcotrlii-.l forovrr.-Uwl.Motl 
Trlbiin.-,

I-OO.SE WITH I'AltUONS 
We drt wish Idaho'.i pardon board had more b;i( 

bnne. Ocorso Curil* sticks his ncck out every or 
m a while 10 vote "no," Dut he doe;,n't vole loud ii 
oflPh <nouKh. And Oovernnr Ch.v.f Ciar;: nnd All- 
ney C.meral Hcrt .Miller -ipcm to tlie .•onvlcll
ihat Idjilui jurK-.s and couru li;ive .sent a lot of elilr.i
lo the ptiiitentlary, who have bern lorn nnil brui; 
unJUAily by the whcel.s of Justicr, 

tVe Chat there an- men In the (laiitentif
ol Ihl:. iinintry who. re.slorcd tr> Ihi-ir rlllwn-Mal 
will Ijivoine honl•̂ t, law-abiding idtfN In Ihe ôc 
macliinury of ihla country. aob;rei;atii.K tnrm In 
the n-pnilers In not ca>y. 'lliLs is espnlally Uun 
Idaho where wc vest pardon and pnrole ix>wrrr. 1:: 
board made up of clectlvo ;.talr. cilfleials who do 
know liny more nlioul criminal bi'havlor (him a bi 
private in 111.- rear rank kllo'.v;, wliat he';, ijolnK lo

*......  .......... .......... ..... ... be rrpralcr;,. What
Idaho need', is ^omc ,ion cil nuire or le.v, ^clenUflc. 
lmp.irtial L'roup lo r.ubktltule lor nn over>Keni-rous anti 
pollllcatly-mlnde<l elective pardon biurd. Until we 
BPt It we can expect ndmlnl.Mraiton.s lo eoinr aloiiK now 
and ihrn when wo mlKht a.i wi-11 takr ihc sate off 
the penlitntlRry nnd tell all ihr boy;, in-.idr Koodbye. 
We .'rrni lojjave a board like that niix,--htalui Com-

additloniil billion?
'nir debt

of « « ,-)f J«,000,000,000. BBaln.M the World i 
J3C.000.000, Underaecrelan' ol U'e T 
quoted recently on tl'ic floor of llip hoii-.r ii,*. pl;ichiK 
Ihc debt at SOI.000.000,000 next June 30, on ihe ba:.lf. 
of Ihc Ihen liurncl flictires. That may be taken ii:, a 
con:.rrvatlvc louil, but It would be the eiiiil\>lent of 
one-flflh of the whole national w.-alih of 1231.401.-
000,000, ii.s e:.tlmat«f by the National fndiL-.trlal Con
ference floard,—Beverly («*ms,) Evcnlnc Times,

Now You Tell One
WOIII.H HEATS rA T ii u ig h t  t o  d o o r  

HATnnsilURQ. Ml;..v (-IWr. I-. Sumrall lives oul 
n the country but he tl ver>'. very acce.-.Mblr.
When JIlKllway «  wiui built In 1020 eiiKlneers told 

dm It would run rlpht throiinh hl.i hoCi;.e. He built 
. new home on the oUier aide ot the ro.id. Ten years 
ster HlKhŵ O' was built to connect wHll JilBliway 
fl. It went ihrouflh Bumrall’s new home, .lo he built 
•nolhrr at Uie Juncllou.
Now a double lane U.i belni: eon.'\l̂ lcl̂ d ~  rlKht 

hrouBli the tlilrd home. Sumrall. bu:,y with more 
'Iticp.'lnts, believes Ihlniis could he worr.r—[hr iUile 
5 p;iylnB for each of the hnmi-.i.

NUEUS A HAI.TKaTO ItEACH ALTAR 
Vl.VlTA, Okla. (.n-Court Clerk Andrew Wobmlllei 

received a nlKlit call from an anxlou,-. younR mar 
who wanted liim to hurry down to his office and issui 
a marrlaice llcease,

Wobnilller bustled down obllse, ^
On the steps, Inste.id of a bliMiinfrTrwmtv.^n* i 

doanciu.1 youth,
"Sorry to bother you." wns the Kreeiinj. •'She'i 

bucked out asaln,”

KUN ON THE rilONK. AND WIJAT Kt.S’!
NEWARK. N. J. I-T^-Telephone offlclah-.inrt i«llee 

—are IrylnB lo trace down a playful woman who 
»lled up and »eni:

Tu'eniy-one hearie* and t̂ ver.->l movinK van.t to Uie 
lom* of John Provldonca. - 

Tlirce Uxlcftbs, four hcarr.ei and three moving van.s
10 Uie liome of WlUl»m J. ?.»newlll.

A whole pack of firo encines and (>olico care to 
ihe Church of St. Charles.

Only the Beginning

N a tion a l W h ir lig ig , N ews IJehintl 
The  N cu'8

WASHINGTON 
Hy Itay Turhc 

I'ilOVOCATIOS. A iouble-bar- 
lubor’s hc- 
iner.i mayhandllnR of llA fll 

t from the hou-’ o naval nflnlrs 
iiltlee's Inve.iUsatfon into the
l.'i which both capital and labor

I.. Lcwl Uni
Worker* had »<,000,000 in t 
when Uie quebilonnalro r 

headQuarter.s. The i 
may bo larKer now btcaase 
irKanl7.nilon campulan hn wn 
nt: In defense factories at ihn 
t may nl.'.o ha\

L- John I., dou I Uie
400.000 mil 

UiK Uio 1040 campalKii, In which he 
liacke<l Wemiell Wlllkle, One of the 
rtallwiiy niolhrrhoods’ orgnnl/.iilnn.-. 
dmltlcd to ixKucMlrg »27.000,000.

oiii.- the wealthiest unloi 
;>cnl‘<Ti,'.imlt, whO.se Inc
II ixxiiled by enrollment 
liiim aimy-nnvy and clvllli 
iicUon, ■nie completed lui

ICViUlt-

will r eal wlicUie
liirnnii- of all labor orKnnlsationn— 
A. K. of L.. C, I. O.. tho Railway 
Urotlierhoods nnd the U. M. W,— 
luiioiml.'i to «0t).000,000 or *500,000,. 
300, Rolh flRures Imvr been men. 
ildjied in off-the-record dlr<:u.vilons.

When Uie data have been orsan- 
:cd. Chairman Vln;,on will present 
hem to lhe'hou;.e and susROst Icr- 
.slnUon requiring unions to submit 
)crlodlcal report.-i on collections and 
ixpendlturM. His propoKftl undoubt
edly will provoke amendments for- 
'ilddlnR labor to contribut« to po- 
lltltal campalsn;.. or llmltlnc the 
mounw. .Mcanwlille, house wniy* 
nd me: (julei.l) 

s by which the.-,!

HELATEI). The Trumnn commit- 
^e'* revelatlon.1 that certain corpor- 
itlons have made handaoma profits 
m iirmy-imvy conlnicts havo pre-

wrek' 'olemn se.v̂ lon 
rs, a routine appll* 
lilted throuRh reg- 
I rwfVe a two-inch 
tie application hap- 

Councilman Carl

ilher

halKh. ,M> 
words to I 
ed aba:iln 
lo look n

very loud voice, nn 
intirr, Tniman O 
, "To heck with II 
It effect. While Carl look; 
î f n l.̂  po,-,slble for Ci

lop it oft. Counrllma
1 chimed in with, "I *ec

iii.i a happy endlnir, hnw

WHAT'.S IS A NAME?
NlRht Kdll<

Of.tho:,e ;,mal 
cars that looV 
ferre<l to th

J heard ene 
:a In the back of 
ly like coupes re- 

"moUier-ln-law

LOOKS MKE A PLOT
It may be Just «peculailoi 

Night Edlior',% part, but he thought 
he caught a Kllnt In Tom 
ye.ilerday that hinted of 1:

Tom war. silling In on the Jaycee 
dancedluncheon meetln 

around and âw i 
In Uie process i 

•hlle leanli

other .•itt.
olf I

'Hie Sine cfance then shifted batJc 
forth between the slcepinR o 
n bowlful of lanje flowers 
table. Mnally Ihe Bine ai

reakln olf till

As Tom didn't nclually do 
thinf: with the flower. NiKht V. 
may be wrong hi Mi.’.pectlnj Uu. ... 
was KolnR to plant It In Ihe clasped 
hands ot the repo;.ing Jaycee.

Dut knowini: Tam, Night Edltoi 
still feeb suni«clotis,, *  *  *
CAD ACTOR

Perk Perklni. local cop, spoke wltl 
creat 5erlousnes«.

"Wc-ve cot • bid cu-Homer locked 
up in cell No, 1." he lald. Youni 
probably wuit a. itory on hU capture, 

I'll let yon uke a look , . . Juit a 
nute nil I set Uils club from under 
e'desk ln.ca.^e He tries, to make 
break for It,-

^ ôvlnK cautiously tou'ard the cell 
block, followed even more cautiously 
by Night Editor, went Perk. He 
put hl4 hand on the wooden door 
that would swing open and reveal 
what wa* behind ihe tiari of the 
aecond door. The door swung open 
slightly and Night Editor peered 
through the opening, but could see. 
nothing. Then It swung a little 
farther and there stood — a puppy, 
looking very wistfully through the

[|Q. WAR DEP'T. .
A local gent, wh&se name need not 

be mentioned for obvious rear.on», 
was called lo the phone by a friend 
yesterday aflemoon.

"The boss wants to speak lo you," 
said the friend.

PlcklnK up the receiver, the other 
sent answered, "Hello Florence."

Florence. needltM lo say. U hU

8EQUEL 
After last Sunday’s opus on the 

need for rcvlialirJnK the art of 
whLitllng. NlRht Editor figured such 
an effort de.ierves some sort of n 
sequel and herewith presenta ft little 
iomethlng on •'WhittlinR," 

l lie  art of vhllillng has fallen 
mora and more by tlin wayside, until 
now It U no lonRcr ttsed even on 
budgets. It u.sed to be that folks 
could sit and whittle and talk, and 
now all they can do Is Just Ulk.

Whlttlln.; has other social ad- 
vnnt«<M. 04 Ktiovn by the itery of 
"Diey all laughed when I  s*t down 
•t the piano, but when I  tt*rted to 
carve my Initials In thfl bench . “ 

Prpbably Uie lack of proporl 
In the innift pocketknlfe ma? aht 
Iracetl lo Uii- lo.'.n of whlttllnff â i 
American cur.tom. 'aa the old-type 
‘'toad-stnbber" with fancy handle 
used lo be r.onietlilns grand lo be
hold;-while now theyvc deRcncrfttwl 
to little more Uian penknives a ' 
have been reduce<l to Uie status 
bolding down ends of wntch dial: 

There arc other cultural loa.ses 
be noUd. B.S It û ed u> be a boy's 
aim In Ufe to find a large tree and 
thereon carve a heart (aiclrcllng liLi 
name with Uiat of hlg first love 
while she looked on .admiringly. Noi 
Uie best.he.caaIdQj3.tt.-penoil .draw 
Ing on scma public building »her. 
e»en -pencil marklnBS aren't allowed.

Yes. whiitlinK. like whUtUng. 
fthould be, revived.

my re-

;lplUt«l demands for revival of the 
;inson-Triimmel net. ic.-.L-icllng 
tliesc galnji lo n more nonmil per
centage. That legislation, which 11m- 
led warship and nlrcruft profll.i to 
■ and 13 per cent re;.pi'ctlveiy. w««

'm^'^lcKfU cdirnM'wc"e"ift«-<l In 
irder lo Ket the niitlonnl defci^l 
profiram under way. Pro%iX'clivr fc- 
clplenta of Bovernmcnt ■ 
flatly refused lo undertake 
armament Job* until they 

■ larger proflti, nn 
ihey were permltl«l lo 

ihln fivo yeai 
btrs of cotigtMS protested bitterly 

list Krantlng thuAc demands 
.. .;al Whlto •JioiL'ic conlcrenc 
Dut Ihey when Prcildi ...
Roo,'ivclt. SecretAry Mornenthiiu. 

Jone.s nnd Wlllam 8, Knud- 
■ported tho unwllUngncM of 

lndu.itD‘ to procced on any other 
means of rcimburslnt; 
It, tl»! leKlalalom forc

ed Uirouch on Incrcusu In '
profits tax. But that meature 

leaves sevcnil loopholes to coiTior-
■ ■ tJnari lux Iiiwjtt!

Uielr . iploy.
Under tho new scliL-me, Uie i 
s re.itrlcUons would be relnsuted, 
lid applle<t to all defnue cont: 

Instead of merely to warships 
>tanFs, Now Uiat the corporations 
inve a tremenddus backlog of gov* 
irnment work. Uiey have no way of 
exerting pressure on Uie White 
-̂ oû e or congrcM, But- unlesji 
leslslallon Ls made retroactive 
dubious pro|.)ect). It will have about 

much effect aa dating lha bam 
doors after the hor.sea havo beet 
ilolen,

ISniCTMKST. Secretary Stfm- 
ion's "near-trea;,on" attack on Bur 
on K. Wheeler was deslK»ed to dls- 
;redlt the whole Isolationist bloc, 
■aUier tliim ihe MonUinu scnnlnr

, Tlic «  stag'
eil also In an vffurt to break dow 
eonKre,vilpnal rci.Litance U> the_ nd- 
inlnlstrnllon demand for retcntior. 
of drnfiew in lha iirmy lor mere 
Uian a ycnr.

Mr. Stlm:.on learned about Uu 
Wheelcr-frnnked pa-.t cards late oni 
niRht. Althnuvh ordinarily not an 
early nrrlviil at tile war department, 
he waj nt hLs desk at eight o'clock 
Uir next mornlni;. Ho had summoi 
Pd JiJ.i smurlMt jjre.w agent lo  meet 
him lit tlmt hour. They laborc<l so 
loiiK over the statement dcnouiic- 
Ini: Ihn r.enalor that the 10;3I) preai 

postponed unUl 11.
.................... jiy officers warned

Inipatleni rcporiCM lo sUck arounfl 
becau.se "some hot news b coming 
up." To Mme observers It looked as 
though 
Uie
ndvance.

The secretiiry of war singled out 
only the ^enator for criticism In hb 
fonnal tuiement. Implying that 
Wheeler wiu guilty of "subversive 
actlvltlw. If not trea.-ion.‘' Oul ho 
noted abo that the speeches of 
Me.-.srs, Ifoover, Lindbergh. ex-Am» 

lador Kennedy nnd Nyo had 
been quoted on Uia post cards sent 
to member* of lha armed force.i 
undtr-Mr. Wheeler's fmnk. If n re
porter ha<l not asked Mr. SUmson 
to read Uie exceri>i* from these 
men'.i Bddre.-.'\e.'i, scvernl early ftfler- 
noon edlUons would have carried 
stories pllloo'lng them aa "snbotng' 
Ing notional defcnr.o." negardless of 
Uio merits of the Sllmiion-tVlieelei 
controvcny. Uit,c ore Uie factrte- 
hind Uie cabinet member's sensa
tional IndlcUnent.

CtmJOSiTY. The amount 
Tommie Corcoran's earnings u  
lawyer-lobbylat may be divulged 
wheii_thr .JiouiC-DaviiLftlliilrajOm- 
mlliee Investigates Uie shlp-bulld- 
Ing operations of hb CallfomU cli
ent, Henry J. Kal;,cr. In Uia fe» 
months since Uio ex-reformer and

Japan Plays Cards Carefully 
111 Effort to Preserve ‘Face’
NEW YORK WIIIIILIGIG 

H, 8. Burton Healh 
IRREVOCABLE. Whether or not 

Uiey like U.e long-term Implications 
—jind mnny do not—some • New 
Yorkers faniillar wlUi orUnUl psy
chology ftt first hand believe that 
Japan’s move Into Indo-Chlna la a 
step •toward pouilble peace In the 
for east. That blew.lng would be 
purchased nt Uie price of tho rem* 
nunUi of Free China, would Irea 
Japan from n heavy burden, and 
would be n long step toward es- 
tabtfslilng Nfpponese hegemony in 
:he southern Pnclfle area.

Tlie prlma factor Involved li tonie- 
Uilng which few OceldenUb can un
derstand unleu they have lived long 
In the Orient. Uio Inlnnglblo but 
compelUng compulsion . lo preserve 
■fnce." There are many tn Japan 
A-ho wbh they never hod pul their 
ihouldcr to Uie Chinese wheel. But 
liaving done so, Uiey lasbt Uiat Uie 
iltllo brown mnn never can hold up 
Hb hend nmong hb neighbors un- 
leM he c&n claim to havi subdued 
Chungking.

Japan la not at war. yet. against 
Russia, Her earda have been played 
ciweftilly to «s to tveld commlt- 
menu thera that would involvi 
face." Tokyo now can say smugly 
.hnt when she last fought Russli 
ihe won hands down. She can af 
ford to sJt baclr. play clow to 'th. 
tell, nnd let any Siberian adventure 
irpend upon the outcome of the 
Jii/1 attnck upon Moscow and the 

Kremlln',n reaction to anticipated 
di-feiiLv But In China the Land of 
the Rblng Sun Is committed Irro- 

)cnbly.

CHALLENGE, indo-Chins and 
Tlinlland may well be key.i to tree 
Chinn, It b believed here. The latter 
Ions him been moat smpathetie with 
tiipiin, nnd aided in ‘ the war of 
lerves to which the Vichy colony 
:nRltulnted earlier thb year. The 
=Ycnch are In no better condition
0 argue now. So It b  considered 
» foregone concluslnn that the two 
peninsula states will bo available 
as Jumping off places for what b 
planned n» the death thrust aiHtut 
Chinng Knl-Shck.

TJie Burma Road, Chlang's only 
Imporlnnt wnnectlon with the non- 

1 world for the exchange of goods 
heavy for nlr transport, b sup

posed to bo the objective. Already 
this nrtery hns been subjected for a 
long time to heavy bombing, which 
■an be lr}ten,i}fied from Indo-China 
ind Thallnnd bases. If thb route can 
be closed effectlvelj-. tlie Japs will 
have progrciued far toward their 
goal. Moreover. Brttbh Burma la 
just ncroiks n surveyor's border r 
Tlinllnnd. The Indo-Chinese co
promi-sfji Rrcnter potential retur......
ininller rbk than an Immetllnte at- 
luck upon Siberia. It b considered 
mo.'it unlikely that the U, S. nnd 

iln will go to bat lor elUit

0
Uie lltUa aUUs. But Invaalon

Ruulon provinces might ba 
taken by us os »  challenge.

a m b it io n s ! Now Yorkers best 
Informed on Asiatic affalra do not 
believe that onything wo and Orent 
DrltAln could do would wean Japan 
away from her axis alliance. Contin
ued or Increased appeasement midlit 
put brake* upon Uie progresa toward 
a crlsb. But at any moment Tokyo 
feels that It Is to her advantage, 
she will strike without warning.

The Japs are believed to feel that 
•licreiu Berlin nilglit permit them 

.0 establish an Oriental empire, 
Britnln snd'lhe TJnltematerhever”  
would. Doth of Uia latter have too 
extensive far eastern Interests ot 
tbeir own, and neither would be 
willing to see the Pacific become a., f t  
Japancie ocean.

Qermany. on the oUier hand, ha.s 
..0 Oriental holdings and If sha wins 
the war she will have her hand* fuU 

ome Ume asslmlulatlng tlio con-
......it of Europe, Japan asjumca
Uiat Hiller Is not Interested In Uio 
Pacific except os an instrument for 
keeping the U. 8. fleet tied up. For 
that he can rely upon the Mikado's 
flavy. So driving *njbltlan* to 
b« salltfled. Nippon's only sound 
strategy b  considered lo be st*nd or 
fall wim the relch.

PLE.*I)INGS. Life lnsur*nee- Is 
:lalmlng ft substantial boost from 
Jie nsUonal^defense and aid-to- 
BrltAln programs. On the basu of a 
lurvey by tho American Life Conven- 
;lon'a service bureau, apparently 
significant increases are reported 
In policy snles. Such a result should 
offer no surprises. All consumer 
foodA are selling well, and Ufa In- 
lurance should bo no excepUon at <t 
:lme when the thoughU of mlllloDS 
ire being turned toward th« pos- 
ilbllltiei or deaUi and destrucUon 
from toUI war. ^

But tho IlndinKS fall to support W  
the deductions which life Insuranca 
propngandbts hsve drawn from 
Uiem. Under even casual analysis, 
they prove to show exactly nothing 
of whaflJi attributed-to them. For 
instance; Tho Industry. Is graUflcd 
because sales to member* of our 
armed forces almost doubled from 
June of I 0 «  to tho corresponding 
month In 1041. But the persoruiel of 
Uia army more Uian tripled during 
that period, not to mention large re
cruitings for the navy and tnarine 
corps. Insurance sales did not keep 
up.-

Life Insurance has Improved It.i 
status, after a long period when 
Investigations and crltlcbms from nil 
sides bred public suspicion that In
jured public confidence. New sales 
during Uie first haU of 1041 wern 
almost three - per cent above thn 
lOiO pace. But Uio A. li. C. studies
■ lo t show this. They provide sales- 

1 with special pleading to bo used 
different categories of workers.

ON KNOWING WHAT TO SAY 
'•Here, Rubin, lAke thb pndcaga 

)ver to Mrs. Stnrr ond tell her that 
. thought sha could use It."

I don't

oult Uie new deal, he
0 hnvo cleonvt! up nl 

leiLM $1,000,000 around Uie Wn.ili-. 
iHKUJll lot.

Tommie nct«l as go-between In 
btalliing^.O, P.-M, fiivors nnd R, 
', C, funds for the Knl/;er Jnieresu.
■ lien Uiey brok? Inin the meUiU Iji- 
usiry n.s nn ndmlnbtrntlon-fed 
oinpellUir of ihe Alumliimii com- 

.nny of America. Mr. Corcoran nlso 
iins hnndled several other lucrative 
iccouni.n involving contacts wltli his 
)ld friends In the fioveniment..Tlio 
Trumnn committee treated him gin
gerly when It Investigated recenUy 
the Todd Sliipbuilding corporation's 
huge proflt.1 on Rovemment con- 

Commltteo Lawyer Hugh A, 
Pulton, nn old friend ot Mr. Cor- 

dld not develop the fact Uint 
Knber now owns the Todd 

company.''.
House Naval Alfalrx Chalrmsn 

Vln.son prombeus to observe no re
ticences In probing the Corcornn- 
Kalser relationship. He believes that 
fees p.-ild lo Tommie by Uie Knlser 

mnlWr of, IrgiUmnto 
Interest to congresslonnl Invesilgn- 
tors. Innxmuch na their amounts will 

. .'loment In Uie conipmiy's 
coat.1. Besides, the congresiimcn 
would like to know how Uie young 

carried Uie liberal 
torch b  doing Uiese days. Tlicy're 
till geitlng only $10,000 n yenr.

PREMATURE. Lny econombU 
trying to plan for Uie pout-war pe
riod liave suffered iome sUff i)iocks 
... New York nnd Wa.ihlngton con- 
ference.1 with Uie economic and 

llltnry experts of Uie Army.Wnr 
Uege. Plnln.speaking students "of 

and pence pointed oul that the
lookers-ohead 

cnlculnUi 
factor In 

economic setu; 
Utry machine. 

TJie army.

I thi
omitting, from 

most Impor* 
ra soclnl and 
ly. Ihe mlU-

ivy and air forces 
may number 3,000,000 men, or even 
morr. by tha end of Uie emergency. 
They will constitute the largest sln-

................ - rallronds nnd Industry.
They win be the biggest re.-.ervolr of 
potenUally unemployed. Tliey will 
or they won't save money out of 
their mhall waRPs, Tliey wlU or Uiey 
won't hnve Jobs. Moreover. It will 
not be known for yonrs how htrge 
an army mid navy tho United StAtcs 
must maintain after the crlsb has 
passed. Only congrtu con determine 
'ic terms of demoblllaiUon,
While sympathetic lo Uie move- 
icnts for ttllcvlnUng post-wsr db- 

tre.is. army spokesmen hnve wtimed 
Dgnlnst hasty pr prcmnture plan
ning, They emphasize Uiat Uie main 
Job now b  to lick HlUer. Next. In 
their opinion. Uie problem Is lo de- 
ffno the peace alms of the vlctorfous 
naUons. for Uiese will slinpe Uie fu, 
tiire world. Tlie_dblllusloned listen
ers got ihe Imprtsslori Ihnt Wash' 
Inglon will let the future Uke can 
of Itself until der fuehrer's world 
plans have been disposed of.

••You don't need lo know her. 
Take the package and nm along. I  
want you right back to be in time ' 
for supper."

••Aw. Whftt'll I sayr- 
"Notlilng. Just give her the pack- 

.ge nnil tell her I thought sh« could 
ise it." . S'
"But whafll I say? I  don't Icnow 

to say?-
••Of all Uia stupid—W haf« thn 

natter with you? I ’va told you »  
dozen Ume* whnt_ to say. Don't 
lUnd them like Uiat, What are you 
crying for nnywny? I  can't asIc you 
to do Uio^ea-nt Uilng—What, ARE 
you crying about?"

•rYou send me on nn errand and 
you u-on't U!l me whnfto »«y  and 
I  don't know what lo 4oy. 1 have 
to know whnt lo say or I  can’t say 
t." and Rubin’s Uars flowed fast.

Exact \V’ord.
Toe an Instant his mother gured 

it him. spcechlew. Then «h« madn 
i motion toward him which hU 
gnindmoUier checked with a gloncn 
of her ey#. ’Tell her. Bubln. Ilka 

s: Mother says she hopts you
1 use these. That's all. Jast, Moth- 
hopes you can u «  Uiese. nlng 

the bell and ssy Ujnt to wheever- 
ames. Now tell Granny what you 
re going to say."
Gulping back the sobs Rubin re.- 

peated (lie message. "Now wipe your 
face and don't let nny body son you 
crying. There, you loolc all right.

,t are you going to say? That’s 
perfect. Good boy."’

Mother watdied him go, her face 
study In exnsperaUon and oston- 

blunenU ’'He liad lo have Uie words 
hand in Along wlUi tho bundle. 

Minnie, He b shy. Ha con deliver a. 
package but he can't speak for him
self. You hnve to give him the worda 
Just as you glva him the bundle.'* 

For Bhy ChlUJren 
Shy children ara always helpod by 

_ie certainty that delivering % pack
age «lve« them. I f  they have to t«]k 
to th* recipient they find them
selves in dUficulty. You ease thU if 
alons with the bundle you give them 
Uie wonla Uiey are to cany. They 
chant Uiese over and over In their 
minds as they go and Uiey help ward 
off the fear Uist pester* thsm.

Olve Uiem the exact word*. Make 
Uie story brief so It wiU be easy to 
carry. U the message Is ttivolved 
write it and let f}ie chUd deliver it. 
Shyness affects speech, 'nie mouth 
drioi up and the tongue cleaves to 
Uie roof of the mouth and no words 
come from tho confused mind. Make 
It easy for Uie shy child to do er
rands by telliiig him exacUy what to 
say and do. Sure of himself he will 
lose much of the shyness and pne- 
tlce will perfect him.

Knowing Just whnt to say any 
time Is a great help. Introductions, 
apologies, reelings, goodbye* are 
hard for shy children. Teach them 
beforehand Just what to say nr»d 
you *relleve them of anxiety, free 
Uielr minds and enable them to per
form acceptably.

■ ktlpfal I_. ___J i* I—*k

br n t  B«ll Ansrdleau. Inc.).
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SOCIETY EVENTS and CLUB NEWS
‘Chic’ Crabtrees Entertained

B y Friends at Farewell Party
Mr. and Mrs. "C hic" Crabtree, popular m e m b e rs ^ T w ln  

Falls youngcr act, were honored a t a cliarmlnB farc'/ell parly 
Inst Monday evening at the homc.of Mr. and Mrs, Jay Sprach- 
^r. 135 Polk  street. Mr. Crabtree, local radio announcer lor Ihc 
past several years, will leave Saturday for Albutiucrque, N. M.. 
to take a position as production manager of a radio station 
In that city, and Mrs. Crabtree w ill go to Eden to vl.slt her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. W. E. Elson, about two months before 
Joining her'husband in New ^
Mexico.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree 
have been active members o f 
Ihc Twin Pnlb '•Lltllit 'rlientcr'' nn- 
jioclntlon diirlnic Uic pMt two ytors, 
nppenrlnc In ilio rolM of fllreclf>rs 
and In the caal of ncverftl public 
presenlatlons.

Dlrnctii Barrie riay .
Mm. CmbLree wiui clircctop oi Hie 

Miccwful prc.wnUllon of Dnrrle'a 
-Wlint Evrry Woman Kjiow.V Iiuit 
*nrln(T. nnd Mr. Criibtreo npjicnrcd 
in the CMl of that piny.

A picnic ."lupper wiu r<rvc(l buf
fet style on the lown nl Uie Sprnclier 
home Ifiat Monriivy evcnltiK. atler 
wlilch vtirlcd oiiltloor Knmc.i were 
enjoyed.

Costumed IX.1 n Neero mnW. com
plete with black-fiica iiinl<c-iip, MLvi 
BeUi Henderson provided a come<ly 
loucli to ihe evenlnit's fesllvltle.i. 
Her neUOHB nS ft Negro mnld who 
“didn’t know licr plnct n.i ft mnlcl" 
kr.pt tiie Kue.iLi In a hlltirloiu mood.

Muxicat Numbem
After outdoor gnjiie* on tlic lawn. 

Ihe eroup went ln.̂ lrie for the rc- 
mnlnder of the evcnlnic, one o( tlio 
fcftlurM bclnrr Solo-Dox numbers by 
Mr. Spmchcr.

Ouexta Included Mr. nnd Mrn. 
John Qulncey Adiun.n, Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
Milford Merrill. Mr. nnd Mr.i.' Vrr 
COK. Mr. and Mrs. Will WriRht. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Deo McCiillnuKti, Mrs. 
John Onrdner. Mbs Mnr '̂ Cohon. 
Tom Ivory and Mr. nnd Mr.i. Wnrreii 
Raliton.

M iss  K . La n e - 
.And Glen Owen 

Exchange Vows
Marriage of Mln.i KiUhrjn Lane 

|to Lieutenant Olenn Owen of Rath- 
drum. near Coeur d’Alene, on 
W cdn e.idny . July 23, at Coeur 
d’Alene. ha.i been announced by Mr. 

.  and Mr«. noy C. Uno of Twin i'.illa. 
parenU of the bride.

Lleutcnnnt nnd Mri, Owen arc 
KradUfttc.i of the Unlvcr»lty,of Idaho, 
where tlio brldo was nfflllated with 
Knppa Kappa Oiimmik wrorlty nnd 
Mr. Owen was affiliated wliR*rhl 
Gamma Delta fr.alcmliy.

The brlKcdroom hns been a coach 
At tlie ColleKC of IdiUio nt CnJdwcIl 
nnd ftt the Cnidwell high îcliool for 
two years, and Mrs. Owen has 
UUKht Bt CaJdwell lor Uiree yeitrit.,

Ueutennnt and Mra, Owen will 
lenve soon for Fort Bennlns, Qa.. 
where the bridegroom la alnlloncd.

RUPERT
Oheeonlana Vhll — Mr. nnd Mrs, 

Walter Trout of Portbml. Ore.. cnmc 
6undny to visit at Uie OeorKo Don- 
ftld.\on home. Mra. Trout nnd Mrs. 
Donald!>on ore nlstcr.i,

California Trip — Mrs, Hoy Cun' 
nlnfiham. Mm. Bert NuttliiR ant 
Lynn Steele left Stiturdny foi 
Glendale. Calif,, to visit Mrs, Cun- 
nliiKham’fl a*n, Roy. and her son-ln- 
law and daUghler, Mr. luid Mrs. BUI 
Squance.

Coast VUltor*—Mr. (ind Mrs. Mnrk 
Webster of San Dcrnardlno, Calif.. 
camo ’Tue.iday and are visiting Mra. 
Hnrry Ulackwell'and Mr. and Mra, 
I’crcy RtiUedee. Mrs. WcL,iter la a 
(iljtcr-ln-Inw of Mrs. Rutledge.

ConclQiles Vl«lt — Mrs. Blanche 
Hageman of Auroral Neb., who has 
been vLiltlnK her son and dauithter- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mnnrlce HnRe- 

'  man for tho past three months, hna 
gone to Ixis Angclc.*..

Utj|h Vlnltor*—Mr. and Mrs, By. 
ron Bulton of Ogden came Saturday 
for a week’s visit with Mr. nnd Mra. 
L. V. Carpenter and family. Mrr, 

. Carpenter and Mrs. Fulton are 
al.*,urs.

SUler VUlU—MlM PiiyllLi Stokca 
of Franklin. Ida., is vlJlilnR nt the 
John Niabet home. She is n slater 
of Mrs. Nlabet.

Weekend Gue»l»-Mr. and Mrs, 
acorRO Carlson were weekend gueaU 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Carlson, ’nicy 
were en route home to Nebr ’ 
from Seattle. '

Shoshone Falls 
Outing Honors 
' Guild Members
An outdoor picnic aupper Irt.it Fri

day night at tihoihone falLi cntcr- 
Uilned approximately twenty mcm- 
bern of Uie Oullcl ML-.';lnnnry noclrty 
of the Chri.niiin church. rollowliiK 
the picnic nuppcr. n progrnm wn; 
pre;ientcd and brief bur.lne.vi meet- 
ing conducted,

Ml!Li Knthryn Goff w«.i in clmrRt 
of the procrnm numbers and Mlvi 
. Dorotliy Swopo,. rccontly oltcltd. 
pre.ildent. presided nt the buslner.i 
stMlon.

MIm  Swope, with oilier new 
-jrs, was recently inswllcd at 
dlclight ceremonlcs conducted by 
Mr.i. E. O, Rainei.

Otheni inalftlled were •Mrs. CHI' 
ford ’niomp.non. vlcc-prc.'.ldrnt; Mbs 
Nola Carder, i.ccrciary, nnd Ml.vi 
Fern Whltr.cl. treasurer.

Buhl Lawn Party 
Fetes V isitors

nUllL. July :tl -  A lovoly noclal 
event of this week was the lawn 
puny Klven by Ml̂ .-. tMnlce Wood at 
her homo &uuthwut of Buhl lor 
her Ruc;it.i. Ml.ss Anlell Scliwendl' 
mim of Ncw<liile, Ida., who wn.i r 
lnl:.̂ lonlU•y coAipanlon of MKi Wood 
in the r.outhern states two ycnr.̂  ni;o 
and Mlr.% Melanie Benoit of Blui 
SprlnK-i. Ala,, wno ha.- Ju.M com 
plcted her year’s study at tho DrlR 
hnm Yount; university nt Provo nnd 
will return Uiere for tlie fall term 
in September.

Tlie evening was sjKnt pliiylnR 
lawn Kiimr;;. oUer which the youns 
women mnde fudge and the 
froze icc cream a-n a p;irt of thi 
fre.ilimcnLs whlclj were i.crvwl by 
the htt'tew and her mother al the 
close of Uie cvenlnR.

AttendlnK the ]Kirty bcAldt.i the 
two honored guest.'' were Brwln 
Schick, who is on iiirlough from the 
army recruit degxit at Fort DouRtn.'̂  
Utah: Mr;), ilyrtle Reynolik, Uie 
Mtv.es Tliclmn Taylor. Marvclla 
Bryant. Norma Skeem, Maxine Pet- 
eri’.on nnd Delia Goodwin, and Lee 

on, all of Cft.itleford; the Mlw.ea 
LouliO 'WrtRhC. Doris' Venter. Mlld- 
re<l GouKh. Dora OouRh, Evft Mltcli- 

, Leona Law. Rozcna Hutchlti.-.on, 
Eunice Wood. Opal Wood nnd Lo- 
wene Wood, nnd Lloyd GourIi. Don
ald AldredKC. HurIi T. Law. David 
Law, Wayne Tnte. I'rank 01en.ilnKcr. 
Delbert OlenslaRcr, Eden Wood, Mr. 

Mrs. Clifford Montgomery. .Mr. 
Mrs. Mark Skeem and Mr. luid 

Mrs. Roy Wood, all of Buhl.
Ml.'.i Sciiwendiman returned 

iicr home at Newdale Tiie.-.day morti- 
InR. MLvi. Benton wlli vl.slt at. Uiv 
Wood home until Saturday.

M Ihh Betty Jane Dennis 
And Gerald Jenkina Wed
CASTLEaX>RD, July 20 —Gerald 

Jenkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arley 
Jenkins of Castleford, and Miiis 
Betty Jane Dennis, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Denis. Quhl, were 
united In mnrriaRc .Wednesdny, July 
23, at Wendell by a Ju.sUce of the 
peace.

’Tlie bride’s mother was tlie only 
ittendant.
Mr. Jenkins attended school In 

Stillwater. Okla., before coming to 
Idaho a few years nRO with his p.ar- 
enta rnd Mrs. Jenkins attended the 
Buhl schooLi.

TJie young couple are now al iiome 
in Baker. Ore.. where the bridegroom 
haa employment.

N E W  L O C A T IO N -

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

335 Gth Ave. Easl 
. 1-  Phone 862 i

Ladies and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
Wilshire Shirts for Ladies

In  Sntin, Shiirk»k[n and Prints

Children’s Riding Sets
Slacks nnd Dresses

Slack Suits—All Sizes 
Frontier Pants, Slacks and 

Riding Outfits 
Sweaters, Belfs and Ties 

Smart Separate Skirts, Tailored 
Blouses and New Pelt Millinery

Bertha CampbeDs Store
--------------- 481-Main-Eaat---------— —

Coming Events
SUPRl-ME I-OniCST Woo<liiian 

circle will meet in .-.ochil i,<-:,-,iou 
Wedne.Mlny evcnUiK.

MENTOFl CLUil will mn-L this 
afternoon nt tin- Idaho i’ciwrr coin- 
piuiy auditorium.

PYTllfAN SISTHiU5 will rnirrtain 
i n card [liiriy ■niiu;.il;iv m n p. m. 
)r tlielr hiL-,l>iin.l.-, iimi Iiii-ndi at 

Ult.Albcrl

GEM STATK in-unv rlMl) mrm- 
•rs W'ill meet f(ir a plcnli: liiiicliefin 
L 1 p.m. Thur.N(l.iy nt î ho- h.iiir f;,ll.% 

In Snake ilver cimvon.

sented at 2 j>. in. ’nm 
church. C(us will Iruvr 
for Hydr',-;, wlitri' icln 
be served,

SllAMIlOCK Cl.Uil ' 
31 at the home- ol Mi.-„ 
Uvitcad of iitti-iirlini: 
.iwlinmcr nt Nal-S3(«)-i 
nre anked tu brliin roo 
wlclie.'.

LeRlon Meinorliil h:ill. 
nre requc.Ird to brlnn i 
books.

Moscow Rites 
Unite Jerome 

Youth, Bride
JErtO.ME. July Uil -  .'

m«rrliii;e of Walu-r 
youn ;̂ĉ t son of 13r, i;iul  ̂
Snodura.-.', of .Ii-i(in\r, m ? 
Uinigcrford, cl:itii;lilt.r c.l 
Mrs. Charlcn 'Ihuntrrliuil 
cow. liu,t Sumliiy alimio 
o’clock 111 llic hoiiic' (>I t 
parent;!.

Tlie tcrcniiiiiy. |K-rlciriii 
Kardrn. wn.\ wIliu.-.M-d bv 
innlcly forty i-clatlVf.-. ;iiiil 

’niu bride was K»idii;itc.(l 
from the UnlviT.Uy iil 
Mo.icow. nnd the bildctirtw 
C<l ills miL-.lcr';; di-crrc- ll 

Me. nnd Mr;.. iiii()il;;ra;.: 
on a lioneymoim lo P;ivc 
nnd will leave l 
where the brldri;ri)om h 
a position a.\ ui'.tructor 
the Orollno clly ;.cliooL\

MURTAUGH

Playing ’Possum V U U in f j S a i lo r  l- 'c tcd a t. 

H n n i io i i  P a r le  O u t ii j { i
Jack J. Cillib:.. who Is home nii 

furlouKh fmiii iii.', coiiriu' nt Ihi’ 
Unitrd Stnli-% iii.vnl irnlnlnR btnlliin 

OlrKii, WHS lionnrc'd :it a 
(ilciilc arraiiKcil la: l .Siiiidiiv nt Unr- 

I.m U.

OltCniD.S IN’ THK WEAUKR'S HAIR and diamond flip, acalnst 
iirrklhip elve tliat extra fillip of flumor to lliU nrw Amrrlran ojm«  
J:iiUrt In. wlilrh a tasl)ion-«ri<e Nrw Yorkrr *tarls nut for her lour uf 
iiIrIiI xpot̂ .

Mountain Oudnt—Mr. and Mr.%. 
K. S. Tnic and daiinhler. Iiiii Mac, 
and MJm Orll Tolman nrr /.iitiiclUiR 
a week f.t "Triic’s llelrcat'’ nii liiiker 
creek.

Collect Aluminum—I!oy ScoiiLt < 
Troop No. JOI xx-atfd Mtirtiinii 
homes l-'riday and Saturday and co 
lected nluminuiii for ihe naUonal 
defense protyani.

Acerpts Position—.Mlvi Ora F4; 
bcrt hii.'. accepted a po-.liloii a'. Jlr.i. 
Rrade teai-licr ol the Dfclo kIiooI 
for thtV'onilnR yciir.

Park OuUiii;—.Mr. and Mrs, IDcl 
vhi Lincoln arc :,|uni(llnR 11 week n 
Yellow.-.tone park.

Krrm California—R:ili>li Crane of 
Pltt-̂ burK. Calif., l.i vLiiilnK lils fam
ily here.

Club .Meetins—Mr.'i. Pat Cockrum 
entertained the SynRrln club Thur!;- 
day nitcrnoon. Mrs. H.iQ, Uayo and 
MUs LoLi Shuc Were Kllcsti, Mri, 
ESiile Johnson, newly eiccte<l vice- 
president, conducted ■ the bailnew 
meetlnR.

Mother Jli—Mr. and Mr.s. Kendnll 
Dnyley spent Sundny at Shelley vLi- 
ItlnR Mrs. Dayiey’s mother. Mrs. M. 
Peck, who ha.1 been 111 at the Soda 
SprlnKs hoipltal. Mh-;, Peck i.i a 
former .MurtauKh re.sldent.

Trio VaraUon.'^ML-i.i HuUi Brown, 
Mrs, Lavlna Woo<l nnd Joiin Olm- 
stend arc vacationlnR at tJie flock 
Creek ranRcr station.

LeaKue Social—Tlie EpworUi lea- 
RUe held a social nt the home of 
their president Wednc.-.day evenlnR

Two Brides, One Absent, Share 
Honors at Post-Nuptial Shower

HonoriiiK iwo rccont brides, one ot whom l.s now re.sldlnR In 
Diirbiink. Ciillf,,,Mr.s. Magnii.s L:ir.sen entertained a l  her home 
In Kimberly l;i:;L SitUirdny nftcrnoon for a number o f friends. 
'I’hc absentee honorec wn.s Mrs. Thetu.s Gr.ay o f Burbank, 
C;ilir.. aiul tin; tionoroc who wiu; prc.senl for tlic cotirlc-sy wa.i 
Mr.s. Farrl.s Lar.scn o f Rock Creek.

Mrs. Lanscn rocelvcd her glfLs in a novel manner and the 
abscnlcc iionoreu’.'i RlftR were packed to be .sent to her In Bur
bank.

r.KI  ̂ hi'Kn;>p«ark«
Ml.n:: Wanda 'rorrlll and Mrs,

Carrie Crockett, costumed a.s 
very old women eliaracter.i In 

irM'ry rhyme. brn\it:ht Mrs. Lju- 
'. Kltl.i lo hrr in l:iiai);;ack.i. She 
oi)lU«l to an'.wri- various auc.i- 

tloiiii ix'foru :.lip w;r, allowed to open 
her nm.%.

The alternoon wiu sivnt socially, 
ml a two-coiir; linii;heon was 

•Macnu.̂  Larsen.

Lnrr.cn. .Mr:,. liyr

.̂ l.̂ lr<l by her diiunhler. : 
Dril,

An abund;mce nt i.iin 
Il;;iirpd In the charmUiK 
allon.1.

Ainonc liie Gui
Oiic.'.L'. IncluilPd Mr.%.

<irn of ’Avin Pall.n. motiicr of Mrs. 
I'ntrb I-ir.son; Mr.-;. Orley Tilley. 
Mri. Peter Newman, Mr;i. Charles 
Clhie, .Mr:,. P. Lar.ien, Mrs, 
Gi:ort;e D. Crockett, Jr.. Mrs. Carrie 
Ciockvtl,

Mt-.i Ann Lar,-.cn. Ml.-.n Dorottiy

Liisterized
C L E A N I N G

CASH &
C A R R Y  X U  '  OFF

- D O S S -

T r y  P I K E ' S  P E A K

fo r  Best Cake Baking Results

FZKE8 PEAK li M  white nnd fine you'll 
Mfl tho dUferenc« Immediately. It elves 
tlp-t«p rcsultj and makes cake baking a 
pleasure.

Butf P IK E S  P E A K  Coic 
F L O U R  from  Your Grocer

TW IN  FALLS FLOUR MILLS

.’alKir Miv
1 Ill'll. Mr.-., a. A, 
ir. Pomrroy; Ml:.' 
(1 Mrs. Mnrvln

liKALTII IHilKt^TOIl SI'FAKS
noiSE. July 23 (/I’,-An  nddreJW 

bi'Inre n home di’mon.stration vacn- 
:amp Bt Eai.lry hot i.priilRs will 
Dr. E. L. Berry. Idaho public 

iirnlth director, from Ills niflce tA- 
mnrrow, lie plan.*, to follow the 
,'peech with a four-day eastern 
Idnho vsentlon.

READ TJiE NEWS WANT ADS.

Gur l̂l I 111.-. I . Mr
ami Mr.', W, I- Gllit.-i. and Iiiinlly 
Jnmri D. Whltr and tnmlly. Mr. and 

C. F. McClnln, 1,. V. Ohnli and 
family, all o( -I-wUi Fallr,; W. A.

■ arlui anil family ‘ and Ml-'.-. 
Dctty Cannon, all of liulil.

Twin Falls Chapter Invited to 
Animal Utah Writers’ Roundup’

Clam Canning 
Provides Fun  
For Vacation

Invitation t<i alM.'iuI tlie r 
•sored by the Salt l.akf Clly 
Writer;;, .it, Salt I.akc City. ha. 
eliapter of the Idalio Wrlter.s' 
terday. .Ml per.'.on.s lnler«'.st<‘(! 
Kiiccd In wrlllnt;, may alteiul 
and 10, accorillnK to word M'i 

,of Twin Fall.'i, a ))
k‘iir.ii< '̂-7----------------- -

One ot the fcatun-.-; will hir 
round table Ul.'.(ui.-.:.lon of tlie 

ntie.-alon, "lia.s llie  iire.it Mcir-

Ail! ,

ual Writers' Roundup, spon- 
hapter of the League o f Utah 

been received by Twin Falls 
k'aKUi'. ll was announced yes- . 

, whether or not tlicy are cn- 
the two-day :;c.v;ion. August 0 
:elvcd by Mr:;. D. Harvey Cook 
rr-.Mdcni of the Idaho W riters’

r p'<>i>iil;>r Ix'llcf tha

tor 1; while llir J

; her ■

f.vrlvr pin!.-, of 
1(1 I'aniK'd iliir- 
I',11 nt Whidliy

Mrs. ilcbtrl :,ald lh;it ’ 'Ju:.! a lew 
.'Irp.i do-Aii lo till- brach from our 
rabln. when Uio tldr wa.-. (lul. we 
co\llcl Kalher clalll'. bv Ihr utiiiny 

K'k full."
A pri'r.'.iire «'iK)krr wa.-. laki-n aloiiR 
1 the Irlp by olluT iiiembi iN of ihi- 

jmrly. Mr. nnd Mrr.. Kalph Cji:-'.''I 
of Yakima. WiLiIi.. anil I'aniilnR. o[ 
cluiiu bccanic a fealure ol llU' va
cation.

Mr. I-Uclx-rl, Mr:
Worliind. Wyo

e nrri r nt
her of Mn 

Mr, and Mr,-,. OeorKc 
...nd of Yakima were abo mMilbrr:. 
of Ihr p.irty which i'nJoye<l llie vis 

Wlildbv t-.Iand, a "v.-rllablc <̂ ai
den < 
porioil. 

••RcM.ICIU:. ir Ulanrt n: 
md Hike pill 
: KTown on tl

reliirn ihat llle on I 
In marked <'ruilra.-.t l 
actlvlly In Kr;i;il.-, w 
,'vlrlkeA 'A'rrf iiuilerwa>

C n l ifo n iic i ,  N c i r  Y iirk  

G u c s is  a t J r r o D ic  H om e
JKflOME. Jiilv :>S-Mr. and .Mrs. 

Wllllnni A. PcU'r.% h;ul ;i:. KUr.'.l.s li.M 
weekend Mr. and Mr;., lira Axllne, 
wiio were enroule lo Ne'A' York Irom 
C.ilifornla. Mr. Axlim- ^ iirer.ldeni 
of Ihe Meiiilli7.lnK I-'.n;lnrc;iiu: Co. 
of New York, a eon-,In ot Mr'. Pet- 
er.'. nnd a .-,011 of Ci. A. AxUnr. foi 
many years pre.-.ltlcni of the AUiion 
Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pi'ler-t arc nLo ti 
tertalnhiR Dr. and Mr:<. Î . II. Cl:i 
of fledlaiuLs, Calif., who an- maklnR 
ft number of rock trlpi with 
Peters while in the eoinmunity.

' I ' r n n i | ) ( ; l ( ; r s  P l a y  

A l  O o n c c L ' t

miiiiU'l|>:il l>and. 
<l;.v a l«;i:. p. ni. 

*,i'. iiiinounccd la-M

Iiillmvr.; March. 
Kin;ll;h; overture. 

- Mrlir>i>«litan Op- 
111: .wallr. ’Tales 

1 WtK,u.,- Stransj.: 
I Moonlit Garden."

' A- Hailey's Fav- 
I du-'i.-. playnl by

’I'lic n.idllloii.i 
111 U- Ill'll! Siiiul 
lolel Ul.-ih l(«>f

C/lWro,V O U T IN G  CdVKN 
TO FETK V IS lT O liS

iloiio;-

C;vlllorii

J-'alb.

PeKKy. ol Hare

THRESHERS
•i2-irich Reil U ivcr Special 
Nieholson -Shci>i)ard prain 
anti liean machine. Good 

\roiiaif incliidiuK belUs and

E .......$300
A llis  rhalniPr.s Model f'CO" 
combine. New belt-s nnd 
canva.s.-̂ o.-;. A
renl Iniy at... ^  A t  g  ^

HARRY
MUSGRAVE

Don't Wait Longer for ADTOMATIC HEATING
Genuine Irqa Firerasn auto- 
mttic coal'hcatioe is now'vttil' 
kble for auy siic-nomc. Qigger 
Y»lue than «Tcr before. Eicluiivc 
Iroo Firemxo controls for re{(u> 
lating tempenture; sclf-clcaning 
carburetor; pircsscd-sceel coo' 
stfuction; coId-rolIcd steel con- 
.Tcyoc with suinless steel sec
tion; adtrb-balaaced fao; pre-

ctsioo builc quiet transmission; 
capadtor-type motorwith built- 
sti (hormal overload protection. 
Don't waic for automatic heac- 

. Iron Fireman can be in-
____  __ present furnace
few Qours. Ask for free 

copy "Which Fuel, Which Bur- 
ner.;* Telephone for free cbeck- 
ap of joat furnace.

AU TO M ATIC  C O A L  BUHNEB

B UY
Yours
NOW!

T H E  N E W S  W A N T  A D S  B R IN G  Q U IC K . R E S U LT S

Prices A r e  Boutid to Advance
NO DOWN PAYM ENTS 

NO M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS 
NO INTEREST' CHARGED. 

t :N T IL  OCTOBER

DfEWElLER'S
living mor« ptoMotU*

The R O TH M O O R S Are. In!

'II finri die .'̂ .'Iili)- lal.i-1 anil mrdallinn on e«efy prnuint RollimiMU*

- - - R O T H M O O R *  C O S T S
I l ’a *uch A comforuble,' aatlafybg feel* 
ing to bo wrapped in liucioiu Roth*

* moor qualitjr. Yoa know it’i  ai fioe u  
Cno can be, that the atjlo is r i^ t  , . • 

you knovr yon hare rt t i  value

$■34.50 up
Uie.Hw U y - » » » y  PUo

•TaActxrtKitcm iarati.t MTiCTomt* ■ ,
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K IN X  H .W R IC H T H

YESTE&OAY: Henry Peir. *1- 
Uchraenl for Marie Muen, the 
Ctuneroiu nulle tUr, hu cone 
too U r—t t  U»t. Now Uiell* Pell 
hsa left him, and Ilenrr lewni 
from Tommy McIntyre that slie li 
Koinc to.Florida to (el a divorce. 
More, that Temitiy would tike la 
tnany her Utrr. If ilie kIII liare 
him. and that he aUo haj lent her 
bU eettace la Florida as a home 
while ntablikblne mlilrnee.

fchaptcr 33
___  BoqJhbound..»n4.MI»tralilo___

"I »«o." uld Hriiry. '■Dot-iii't offer- 
Ins my u'lle your cotlaRe to live In 

. wtiUs ahe'i divorcing ms itrlke you 
u  sojneUilnt; n lUtlt-weli, odd? 1 
mean, aren't you runnWa the rblc 

'61 beins named tne'man who help
ed to hrcnk up my home?"

"PerliapB" said Tommy. "Bui I 
don't mind In the Itwi. However. 
Jf I  were In your plnee. Pell. I 
’BouWn't mtikc thlnin ftoy "HOTit. U 
you don’t unnt Luelln baclt. wliy 
not Ju.tt keep QUlet and let her Rel 
her freedom? The • old mental 
cruelty thlni.wlll be her.chdrBc. I 
rather ImuElne."

,Ue waited tor Ifcnrj- lo spenk, 
and when he did nol. he snid; "Vou 
can BO on with your life, and I'll 
do my bent to make Luelln hnppy 
—If alioll have me."

Henry u t  sllrnt and ml:irmble. 
He began to reallu thnt hn u'n.in't 
nearly Uie man of the vorld he had 
begun to think himself to be. A 
altufttlon such ns thL-i one «iunned 
him. left him dazed ond hclpleui. 
He pu.ihed back hLi chair, leavlns Ills 
luncheon half finished.

“ I'd belter be sottlns alonR." he 
said. " I  haven't even unpacked my 
sultcaaoyet. Tlierc are lot of tlitnRs 
to b« looked after." He trot to hl.n 
it t l. “Thank.1 for the lunch. Mc- 
Intyre.“

••porgct I t r  said Tomriy.
The two men .walked out to 

Broadway tORcther. Juit out-ilde the 
re.itnurnnt U>ey hesltaled.
.  "You’re not, sQlns to do nnyihlns 

■ elie to hurt Luella. are you?" Tom
my aaked.

Henry gave Wm a Minrp look. hU 
fttcc flushed wIUj nnaer. •"Tlio man
ner In which I  handle Uilx nffitlr," 
he snapped, ” ls someUilnR that con* 
C'mi Luelia and me onb'."

“Wrons," said Tommy. "1 lovC I.u- 
flUa. and whatever affects her Is of 
the greatest importance to me.” 

Henry opened his mouth to p̂enk 
—but thought belter of It. H<? turn
ed on his heel and walked away.

But Not Happy 
On the evenlnic of that eventful 

Saturday In Henry Pell's life Luelln 
Brown Pell boarded a train which 
potscd thrmitth her home town on 
lU way to Florida. And o-i H »ped 
on southward.-she sat starlnR out of 
the window at Uie acenery, nnd yel 
not seelnR It. A nrcat achc In'y In 
her heart—un ache Uini uw  dull 
and a heavy welsht.

She has been mi sure of RcllInK 
some word from Henry, but not n 
word had come, HU silence meant 
RUllt. Of this the was convinced. 
U« should have be«n bwk In New 
York on Frldo)'. she tliouchi. He 
would hnre found her nolc almost at 
once.' "He'll at lca.it send me a 

' wire asking lo r a chance to ex
plain.’'  ahe imd kept tellltis hcraelf. 
But thlA he hnd not done. She had 
stayed in the old home town two 
days, waiting, hoplns. prnylnR.

And now aho was on her way to 
take Uie first step» toward obtnln- 
Ing a divorce. It Henry wanted to 
be free lo mnrry Marie, nhc had far 
too much pride lo (itniid in hl.i wiiy. 
She had made up her nilnd. ’There 

. was nothlnR el.ie left to do.
She had wanted to stay lonKcr 

In the eolURe her aunt had wlllrd 
to her. but this was lmpo»lblc. 
There .were loo many curloiu cyts 
upon her. too many qiieiilons Ici be 
answered. "How’s Henry? . . . Why 
didn't he come wlUi you?" .. . . 
"ImaRlne comliu; home without your 
hiliband, and married so »hort 
time. . . Don’t tel! me you’ve nuiir- 
reled. or someliilnK?" . . . “What 

1 Henry io.̂ e Ills Job?'"

i\iid pencil from her hag. She 
began to write.

"'Dear Henrj'—
"I'll l>e at llic PlorlJa addre.vi 

Blvcn below. In case you find It 
iiccc.-jnry lo cotiimunlcale \s'lih 
mr. I Vjould llkn lo have you 
keep my fiirnlturo until I  can • 
arriitiRc lo have 11 shipped back 
home.

"Luelln," 
She wrote the addre.is of Tommy 

.Mcliiiyre's coilngo ut Uie bottom 
of Uie aheet, folded It, and placed 
11 In nn envelope. She then called 
the porter, and a.iked hlrh’ to mall 
U.IOr-llcr.ftt,UjtJlriL.sU)p,.:________

night before .Henry finally got li> 
touch with Marie. He hnd «peni the 
afternoon In the lonely apartment 
—v.hlch continued lo ;,ecm like a 
place wherein someone had recently 
died.

There ho hiKl occupied himself 
IryInK to eotiijH)\e -some sort of tele- 
Rtni9 or letUr to Lntlla. and irj-lnR 
to gel Morle on the telnplione, Marie 
was oul each time ho called, and 
each time ha fell a mixture of re
lief and disappolnlmeni. He dread
ed facing her. nnd yei, he wanted 
"> do r.0 and have Uono witli U,

Till- last alteinpl lo get hold of 
her brought the Informiiilon thnt 
Ml-ui Mason would be al the nludlo 
nl nine o'clock ilinl evening (or n 
rehearsal. "I think you may bii able 
to catch her nflcrwards," the maid 
added. Henry lhanki'd her and jhrn 
returned lo his etforU lo write 
somelhlnR lo Luella. He fllleti the 
;a.ile-pni>er ba.skct w llh/haU - 
riuen notes. telcKrams. and letters, 
nd then lie Rave up.
He hnd slumped down Into n 

ehnir, frowning. After all. lie arsHed 
wlUi hlm:;clf. it wns renlty Luelln'.i 
pince lo write to him. She was the 

me who had dnne tlie walklng- 
. not he. Dr.ildr;;, how did he 

know but what she had already left 
the home town for Ilorlrta? Hadn't 
Tommy Mclnlyre rj\ld Ihnt .'Jie wns 
ROlnR to Florldn nflcr n few days 

i.homc? O! couric lie had.
Well, let Luella do the writing—

{ucstlons. questions. quesUons. 
They Reemtd to be endltM. . . And 
being forced to smile nnd make all 
jwrta of cxplnnatlons- . . "Henry's 
finel I Ju.̂ l came down to attend 
‘to n Iltlle buulnc.is. . . I'm Rolng on 
to Florida—Henry may Join m? lat-

Well'. 'that was no lie. Maybe 
Henry would Join lier. . . And she 
had come down to the old home
town on bu-ilncM. 'Tliat was no He. 
either. She i>ad come down to gel 
hold of some money, for the busN 

' ness of gelling herself a divorce. 
Florldn. . . ninety dayi. . . menial 
cruelty.

She hnd dniwn from the bank tlip 
Hve hundred dollar* liel- aunt had 
willed to her along with the coIIarc. 
I t  had been in the bank for some 
time, drawing Interuts—o.i she had 
left K there In ca.ie anythlnR hap
pened which would nece.Mliate 
tra funds.

Well, something had happened— 
alUiough she eerialnly hnd never 
thought she would ever be û tnR 
the money n.« an aid In ridding hrr- 
Mlf of her husband.

She remtmbtred n coswcrsAliow 
ahe and Henry hnd once hnd about 
the live hundred.

' I t ’s as much yours, dnrllng, 
is mine," slie had snld.

Henry had grinned, and said: 
•Xlslen, honey, l  didn't marry 
lor your fortune.”

“Then you consider my face 
lortune. slr?“

"Yes, Mft'nmr Henry had kLv.ed 
her then. ' 'I ’m marrying you '

body* business."
How Jong, long age that'secmed. 

Ages and oge.n. .
She picked up a paper she hid 

bought on Uie way to the train. 
Her ryes fell on a section hraded 
•TMbllc Notlccs.” She glanced down 
the lt«ms In n dialntcreiled sort of 
iray. Then she saw an item thi 

-caught her attcnUon. It said;
“Please take notice thnl my 

. .,  wife. Kalle. Jinvlng lefl my bed 
and board. I  am no longer re
sponsible for her debts,

John Moorehouse." 
She Tead the w>Uc« ovtr .aaaln, 

wondering how soon it. would be 
before Heniy Pell put one like it In 

- the New York papers. •ubsillutlnB 
.the name Luella for the name KAUe..uiB uluno lAJCua jur lue name o^ue.
Her eyes flUed wllh tean. She flung 
the paper aside.

Almoat aasnly lh« snatched »

let her write him when she wa.i 
;.ptl|pd. Hhs had 'rmhed off und 
left him wlUioul walling for him to 
Kcl buck from ChlciiRO, without 
giving him a chance to tell her Uiat 
he ami Marie were perfectly Inno- 
ccni of any wrong whatsoever. So— 
-And now he was walling in/H 

small room outside U»e studio, walt- 
hiK fnr Marie to Join him.

The door opened, and she came In. 
quickly, nn ixpresMon upon her foce 
which Henry fell boded no good.

" I ’ve tried nil aflemoon to get 
you," Henry said, rising lo meet 
her. "Hut you were out, and—"

J u'n« mil.," Marlff euL.
in. "! keep nfler v,hni I 
Unn't :,ll down ami Id i>omcono 
ebd get my Jobs. I—"

■'Tlirn I lake It you’ve henrd the 
news.'’ salil Henry.

cert.Mnly have. Alm^ L.iUjnm 
wa.i at Uic rchcar.'.ai nnd fJio near
ly knocked over the mike In her 
ru.ih lo tell me."

llrnry shruRRCd. "Well, Ihere'.i no. 
need crying uboui n, la ihete?" he 
said iomewhat dully, "I couldn't 
get back to New York a moment 
sooner,"

"I think ou could have If you'd 
really tried," said Marie. "But thU 
la no pl;ice to inlk. Take me home, 
and we'll talk there. I'm tired, nnd 
I'm completely dbgusied,"

''WUh inc7"
•'PefhajV!.''
"In the doghouse for n fact," Hen

ry .mid. wlih nn effort at humor, 
"Come on," Marie said, "Lcl's 

Rcl out of here."
Inlo the elevator, down to the 

Rlreet. Inlo a tnxicnb. and up to the 
hotel where Mnrln lived. Into an
other elevnior. up and ui>—and Uieii 
the quloliie.-j of .Marie’s r.lttlng-

"Slli down." ^he Mild. ’ 'ClKarclU’s 
Uicre In that ebony box. as ihouRh 
you didn’t know,'’ Slie walked to ihc 
bedroom door. " I ’m going to-Into 
some lounging pajamn.i, an 
rclnx." She wrttchecl Henry moving 
re.Mlewly nboul the room. "Do atop 
piicinR. Henry. Mix yourself 
drink. II yo\i like."

To be continued.

Gooclitiff Taxpayers 
Show Promptness

GOODING. July 3) — Gootllng 
coiiniy lax collecllons for Uic past 
two .vr;>rn have shown a marked 
gnin in promplne.i.s and cash pay- 
nu-nt.arrnrdlnK to County Trcnaurcr 
II. M. Contedge. Ciuh paid Into the 
trciisurer'.i olllce by June 21 for 1D40 

,xcs amoimted lo t33S,08t,lT, nn 
)mp»rrd to t317.718J)4 on 1039

The delinquent taxes are also Uie 
|owc;,i in Uie pnsl several years 

only ti4,t01,10 behind In pay- 
. at Uie end of the tojc-paylng 

period, •mere was for the
previous year.

e delinquent amount for*" 
was one of the lowest In .... 

hlMory of Qoodlng county. During 
103t! the delinquencies amounted to 

•j<S,019:lfirand-the-hlghe!it-Tcnr-Df 
delinquencies was 1033 when » 100,- 
530.1(1 wns loft unpald at Uie close 
of the .tax-paying period.

The Literary 
Giiidepost "g

"THK LAST moSTIKR," by How
ard Fai.1: (Duell, Sloan L  I’earce: 
R.501,
Tliere conics a time In every 

"chase novel," be It a scrlou.i Job 
like Hownrd P[U.l'.i "The La*l rron- 
'" " or a sUuidtird Western, when 

ft chore to keep up Uie cxcltc- 
;. Mr. F.iat 1* n good lechnlclan 

and ftlUioiiRh his knowledge of the 
pinlns country' Li .lomctlmrs a Iltlle 
.lynthcllc. he succeeds belter Uian 

He ha.1 nifto the ndvantnge of 
n story Ihut Hollywood would call 
"Icrrlflc" and quite probably will 
buy. Unle-u Uiey feel out Uiere that 
It Is Mill nol Ume to <lo picture.n 
about U»e "poor Infllnn."

Mr. I'nst Iminri a Telerenet In the 
extrnordlnnry innrch of the Chry- 
rnnr.i from the Indian Tcrrllory lo 
the Illiiek Hllli hi one of Struthem 
Durl's books. It fired hli ImaKlna- 
Uoii. So Mr, Ruil enlralnctl for 
Oklnhumii nnd duR out uiiat f:ict.i 
he could. He found it hard dliinlntr.

ine In Uie 1070's many of ttio;,c 
In nuUiorlty were eonc(;rncd clileily 
■lUi lildlnK fact, and mo.it of those 
,ni In atiUiorlty were m1u>1!v in

different lo rhc plight of lilt; Indian.
Wiat he found wtui rnounli. He 

learned Uial one lorrld Aumiiicr day 
group of 300 Chcyi'nniM simply 

ro<lP away from the Indl»n ’rcrrllnry' 
re.iervntlon where they had Ix-en 
hnprLioned nl Uie will of Uit Great 
While Father in Wn.'.hlnRtoii. ’iiiey 

dying in Uie 'rerri:ory. Uic 
Cheyennes said, and nllhtnixh Ihey 
nilRhl nlso die on Uie wny Ijiuk lo 

cool Black. HULi. ihry j.rr- 
Icrrwl Uml lo alaylnc. Tliry .-.tnrted 
w'lih almost no equipment, only ilielr 
(leicmilnaUon lo go hnn\r or illc. 
h'or monUis Uiey dodged the army, 
[xxves, towns j»nd fate llielf.

Al last Uie Indlaiu dlvlde<l and 
one company wn.i caplurni, Mnally, 
the oUier half wm permliied to 
slay hi Uie valley Uiey hud mlrncu- 
louily found, and Uie mailer re.iic<l 
Uitre until Mr. Hurt nnd Mr, Kant 
broughl 11 lo our aUenilori. Tlic

... ,e is long, Ihc mLiery of all ( 
cerned Kreai. and Uie |«ri of Uio 

•hlte man In Uie whole matter Is 
ot very savoO'. But the n 

ahould be reiul, and one good retuion 
Li the fact Uiat the aulhor ha.i had 
the tiLilc.noi to Introduce n fake 
•’love Interest,"

CCC Camp Summary 
Shows Good Record
PAUL, July 20 —Desplle a low 

company ilrengUi, work on the pro- 
Jcct of Cmnp Paul Li being
continued by pcr.%onnel of CCC com
pany S7I0. Since Uie abandonment 
of Camp BR.27 on July I, Camp 
Pnnl ha.1 taken over Ihe entire CCC 
pha.se of acllvlUes on the Mlnldokn 
projecl.

According lo n simimury of CCO 
nccompll-ihinenW on the Minidoka- 
project during the iia.it,year, many 
worUiwhllc and lu>ltnt; Impcove- 
menUi have bi'en made. A major 
jwHlon of UiP year's ncllvlty wn.n 
devilled lo rock paving ot tlio <lls- 
trlbutlon .lyr.lcm of Uie IrrlgaUon 
project with 43.831 iniin-davs being 
expanded In Ihc liiyltig 7fl.cao .square 
yurtls of rock puvlnn, rock for which 
WIL-. haule<I from llie nearby desert 
nn<l placed by hand on Uis banks 
of rnnaLi nnd laterals to prevent 
w'lnd and water eroilon.

In addlllon to the i-ock paving, 
cnnaL'. and laleraLi were lined wlUt 
clay nnd gravel to reduce .leepage 
vnil aid In prcvenUng erosion, On- 
111."! latter ]>rpject 5D,1K ynrtb of 
:in\lerlaLs were plnted with 2.810 
niui-dnys being expcnde<I.

Many minor proJecLi were c 
pleted. Including rodent control . . 
a large area, weed conUxI along 
canals, consinicUon of minor Irrl- 
gixtlon structures, tonslnicUon of 
.•.er\'ice road.i and indlj. exicn.ilon of 
Uie wild life refuge, emergency work 
on suppre.vlon of rnnse fires and 
Improvement o f’Walcoit i»ark,

ConUmiaUon of this work will 
consUlule Uie p'rinclpal work pro
ject for camp Paid during ilie com
ing year. While Improvement of ir- 
rigaUon facllllles ;vill occupy Uie 
enrollee.1 during work hours, Uieir 
loLiurt lime will be devoied lo par- 
llclpaUon in n huite defen.ie train
ing pro^rnm nl ^amp Paul.
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Oeveland Mystery Involves 
German and |5,800 City Jol)

CLK\’ELAND,.0., July 20 (;1’;-Slx 
weeks ifio Dr. Herbert 8, Relchle. 
a city paUiologlst with pru-Gcrmiin 
views, started two weeks' vacation. 
Ho hiu nol relumed lo his I4.B00- 
a-ycar-;ob^and lt.hu been declar
ed vacant. What hss happened “  
Dr. Rrlchle is Cleveland's curri 
mystery.

Dust settles over his laboratory 
equipment « l  city hospital. 11 hiLi 
not been touched since Dr. Relchle 
told nMXlatea he had "an oppor- 

junlly 10 take a trip'' and iiarted 
>»hat w»s lo have been a two-weeks 
holiday,
—Thnfwa.1 on Krldsy,-Juno IS.-

rnllUiR to return on schedule, he 
was found July 10 In Mexico Clly by 
new.iiiicn. He said he had been III

with t  gastro-lntcstlnat up^el and 
expreued surprise when Informed he 
Imd been suspended by^hoc.pltal 
authcmies for failure to return.

*'Il might be Uiat the InUmsUonal 
iltuoUon has something to do with 
It," Dr. Relchle said. "My own 
tympalhies in the European wor 
have been fronlcly wlUi Germany."

) Cleveland” to protest iiU suspcn-

Bul ho didn't board Uie' pisne on 
which he had made rcservaliotis. 
snd Uie hbsplUl has heard nothing 
moro-froin~1ilm. Aisoclntei'' who 
knew Uie muscular, 45-ycar-old’ sci
entist u  a man devoied to his 
.family believe he may have attempt-

JEROME
neturns to Kaat—Delbert a 

hallcr. son of Mr. and Mr.i. P  . 
Burkhslter, ha* relumed to New 
York City following a two weeks’ 
vLill here. He is employed in Uie 
naUonal Boy ScouUi of America of' 
flce.5 at New York.

VUII Kndi—Charles Miller, ion oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, lell 
rrldny for San Diego, where he U 
with UiB navy, after a brief furlough 
vLilL

Coast VUUort—Mrs. VI Ande.-son 
and two daughters, Delnetla and Ins 
May. and Mrs. Mary Ulrich, of Al
hambra. Calif., are guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Roy Prarier. Mrs. Ulrich 
Is the mother of Mrs. Frazier.

High Scores Listed 
F o t Young Judges

aOODINO.' July a# — Ooodlng 
county 4-H club members took port 
In a jKdglnR tour laal week, kttpln#
: records of the Judging at the varl- 
'ouji places vislled. Forty-Uiree boys 
and girls were Included In'the tour. 
Tlie ten highest sfiores oul of a pos
sible 1000 were made by Uie fol
lowing; Junnn Etisunsa. S30; Prank 
Hudson, 73fi; Byron Nelson, 745; . 
Ocrtrude Kornher, 730; Deniard 
Ooble, 683; Edward Kearly, 6eS; 
WnU Prather. 875; Elmer-Wheeler. 
055; Manfleld Lowry. MO; BlUy En- 
goLi. 630; and Fenton Hays, 61S,

Dr* Drady. profef.vjr of animal 
husbandry of the University of Ida
ho: P- C. Fountolne, also from Uie 
unlversliyr Ivnn Loughaiy. exlcn- 
jfon dtlrymnn. and E. J. Painter, 
county oRent,‘ wcxo present on the- 
tour to give the youtK% training In 
judging of dnlry and beef catUe, 
she<p and hogs-

POPEYE SO YOU W O N T S A Y  ‘UNCLE’ !

WOOD PA YS  A VISIT,
'OPBN UP.VMODi OQ. JUST 
W&'U- BRIAK DOWN ) [  MINUTE —  
-  IB DOOR—  - ^ ( t  CAtTTHEAR 

W U —-

OH-fT-S YOU, MR. WOLFrT cOME IN 
-WHAT DO TOU WANT AT I RELLINI 
THIS HOUR ?  DID I  HEAR 
AN EXPLOSION ?

SCORCHY SMITH L A D Y ’-S MEN

GASOLINE ALLEY CLOSER A ND  CLOSER

L
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Darkness Puts End 
To 3 1-2 Hour 

' Contest

NATIONAL I.EAOUE 
Rrsoklrn 7. St Loul* 7 (talUd end 

IJth. a*rknf»»)
Cincinnati 7. New York « 
rUUbunh 6, BotCoii 1 
ChlfaKO 1?. riilladElphla *

ST. LOUIS. July 30 The Cor- 
dlniOa nnd Ui# DoUaera fought bit
terly for 2'i  liour-n In (lullry Uiti' 
ptrature lo<Uy for noUiliiK—Uio 
anmo on which Iho’NtitloniU lenRue 

"  peiin.int <Iopc,i>l 'WJDff' CJOJfiJ
alter 12 Iniilngii..........

with Uie 
Iiiyed off

„ j « r  SU ........................
o I. the CoraihftU nppcnrcd shaky 

and Uj8 sftmc n» but dccWod.
Then In Uio Itial of the tlxUi n 

SI. Louis surge brought In six runs 
and ft 1 ta fl ndvantngc.

BoUi Uams muffed opiwrtunlUes 
In tlie lat« lnnln».

With two out In Ihe Dodttr

(o left »cerinc Wudell with 
thfl (ylnr run. Out CamItU oTcr« 
ran second and wu out on Uie 
(hniw from the outCleld Im Iqc a 
po«slbIa chanM («  aeere (he win
ning run.
In the twelfth Johnny Mize open

ed with a double and speedy 'Eddie 
Lake wiu rushed In to do the 
nlng. Bioa Slaughter wart pure. . 
passed. Olmmy Brown forced 
Slaughter at *econd, Eatel Crabtree 
■KU sent In to bot for MarUn Ma
rten and also wmi pa.«ed.to uf 
a play at any baa*r-Walker Cooper 
bunted and Lake was out at the 
plat*. Pinch Hitter Conker Triplett 
popped to Mftnager Leo Duroeher 
to end the game.

JClrby liicbe'i InabllllT to lo
cate (he plate led (a his downfall 
in (hat bir sixth. After one wsi 
out AUrlln Marlon slniled and 
llltlM! walkftl Ihree men In a row 
fnrclnit In a run. Terry Moore *ot 
a ilncis off hl« fenner tcammite 
Curt Datli, who replaced IHsbe. 
seoHne Cooper and Don Tadtett 
who had walked.
Frank Crespl, trying to rciich third 

from flr.1t. was out. Medwlck to Lou 
Riggs. Hopp then tripled to ccnter—. 
his second of the day—Acorlng Moore 
nnd cnme homo on Duroclicr’* wild 
relay to Ulgit.i. Mlie, who hiid hit 

, two files anti stnick out wltii men 
on ba.10 his three previous time* up, 

V hit hl3 eighth homo rtin of Uio year.
T5)ftt brouKijt in Kemp Wicker wlio 

'  rwilied'Et50a“BrBll8hli-ft6'ena~lhe 
Inning.

lUln delftye<l the stnrt of the 
----0 H5 mlnute.i.

Cincinnati Beat 
Terrpien, 7-4

CINCINNATI, July 29 (,r) — The 
ClnclntiftU Rwlii wrapped up a five- 
run flflh Inning today to send the 
New yorlt OlanLn reeling lo their 
sixth defeat in seven samu In the 
west. 7 to *. • •
'Led by MeJ Ott, the Qlant) raided 

Elmer Riddle for ftll their runs in 
,the first three Innlnsa. The Red* 
broke Bob Carpenter'a spell In Uie 

Jourth with two run.i. In the flftli 
1h«y received four walk.i, four hits 
nnd two pnx;.ed ball.i to score '' 
tlmM and quit with tho bssen 
loaded.
N.uJTcfk >b r hlClnfinn.il >li 
ngrk«r. tt t 0 S|W«ib«r. >b ( 
Whli.->1. :l, I 0 OiM McC'V, If <
»loor». If » 5 S|Kr.r. 51. 4. 
lliTln»ll. r 3 l> lj(n»<1nx'n,' rf J 
Uinnlnv. c I 0 0 Alrno t 0 

IS J 0 OlUrnht'tdl. I i 
Ortton. Ih I 0 °|C»fU rf | 
CMr7n'r.*p 1 O OiRlSdli.‘ p n

. l.«ulc

IlnnVIrn_
, Bl. Lmil. ..

hot CmmUll. l>ure«tnf,
hlw—Uonp S. Horn* nin»~

W».d«II. C*mim i. MIm. 8»eriflf»—nil. 
bf. Dtnibit J. Drawn and UIm.

Pirates Defeat 
Boston Braves

prrrsBunoH. July »  «>-Jup. 
Iter Pluvlus scored »  timely assist 
today a* the Plttaburgh Pirates pol
ished off Uio Boston Braves, t-3, 
for the lOUi Bucco victory in their 
last 11 irameA.

Halted briefly by a shower, the 
game finally was washed out-lh the 
elghUj after Prank Demarco's single 
and ft «-Allt to Carvel Rowell had 
placed the tylns run on the baM« 
fbr the Braves with only one out.

V  IlMUin >h r hllNlUbursh nb (
^  HiuttC. lb I 1 0 Uanin, tb 4 1

! i  i s x z -  j ;  ’  ■W«u It t «  I Kl.Kh.r.b«r. lb « 0 0 
m>-.. ir 4 1 I
(M’o. cf 4 1 t

ncali ,|i
p w ;

ToUli M I Iff

Emn—bl ABd«n«n.
hit—EXmuM. 8«mri««»—An4M-a

Build Wlili 
InraUUaf

BLOCKS
and 6AVEI 

100% Idaho Prodnet — Mttd. by 
Conent« Flp« Co. — Twin Tallt

f  Sf*jss;“sk£:
HMIarla] Uutt It fWMelBf lb. «MBUT. 
0'«r IM.m onlu no* In bm la Ufa
wnteiT- 

Rob’t. E. Lee Sa les Co.'
II MAtH S. PnOM U»*W

Homers

JOII^^NY MIZE banged out a home 
run for Uie Cartllnala yeslenlay bj 
Ihe National league  ̂leaden and 
Ihtlr No. 1 enemy, 'the Brooklyn 
llMlier*. batUed to a 7-1 (le In 12 
Innlnci- The game was called 
Bccoun( of darkneu.

New York Hiirlcrs 
Hand Out 13 

Walks
AMERICAN l-IIAOUr.

I)c(rolt 0. New York 3.
Chicago X. Phllailrlphla 0.
Cleveland S. Waslilniton 1.
KL Louli 3. Boiton 2.

NEW YORK. July 29 i,1v -  K., 
New York Yunkce pitcliru kuvo t 
Dctroli TlKcr.% 13 bnse.t on t 
(lay iind cniined tlir Anic-rliMii Ic.i ; 
Icftrtpm to drop ft 0 lo 3 drcl lu;i : 
Uiclr second i.lrnlKlit <li-(cja,
-H n l Newhmiser -nnd- fehnoihm- 
Rowo comblnwl lo hold Nrw York

nix hits nnd ftll the Yunkrc 
Ing camc on ft-homrr by IU\1 
In LhR third nnd Joe Dl Mn:
34th circuit clout with one n 
tlio nlxth. Tljln rxteiulcd Jo'';, 
tluu, Mi Cllk to la Kiimrs. Hr li;n 
held lillle.v". only oner in Uii: l;i 
contests.

Atler Donald utarlrd far 
Yanlu and let the TUen fill 
bases without scorlni In the f«  
on two walk* and an error. 1,
In (he riftU Barney ;NIcOmkr ilnu- 
bled. Pljiky liltglm walked, llruce 
Campbell doubled, Charley firh- 
rlnger walked and Ullly Sulllvaii 
•Ingles for a (ot.il of three rim'i.
In Uie tlxth Uie Ttger.i nsaln load

ed the bases on a slnck and two 
walks, but Charley Stanceau reliev
ed Donald and kept Detroit from 
scoring.

Tlien In Uie i.rvcnili, uiili the 
scoro Oed. the Tigers got live more 
walk.1 for two riin.i wlUioiit n hit. 
In the eighth another wiUk by John
ny Murphy nnd singles by Frnnlc 
Croucher and Rewg stw D tm ii lu

TfiUb 1C t 1

r nuliiu In Ird.

Krrori—Jurtc*. KttT. Two U»« hlLi- 
n\ifk«r, Moor». On. Vm, lom
b«MirHom» -ni7;~ott.~3«siinci—ThBtns’ 
•nn. I)ouhU pl>r>—JurSM. WhiKhrmd >n( 
Younf. Winninx pluhrr—Thonpwo. Lo<' 
Inc rliehrr—Can>>nur.

Cubs Score 12-4 
Win Over Phils

CHICAOO. July 30 (JV-The Chi. 
Cftgo Cubs bombarded five pitchers 
with H well-timed hits today to 
defeat the Philadelphia Phimes. 13 
to 4. *•

Bsbe Daitlgren. Stan Hncit and 
Dill NlchoLion smacked homo runs 
for Uio Cubs.'Nicholson's coming 
with the bases loaded in U\e elghUi 
frame.

n  H E
Phllsdelphla ... 033 000 000— 4 14 0
ChlcoRO ........ Ztl 301 (Kx-12 14 0

Pearson, Beck. .OrLwom, Hocrst, 
Melton (ind Warren. Livingston: Lee, 
French iind McCulloush.

State Farms Free 
2^00 Pheasants

JEROME, July M {^TV-Mor. Ulin 
3,3«0 plieasant.1 whlcti had been used 
at brood stock at the state game 
farm hero were reieosed In 23 souUi 
Idalio eounUes during the past 
month. It was announced toda 
state fish and game Director C 
W. MorrU.

Sportmen's orgnnlzntlons released 
Ujb bird* under direction ot V. W. 
Bailey, superintendent ot the Jerome 
farm.

Before the birds were freed hatch
ery and deparunent officials 
made & survey oi food, shelter «nd 
canyliv capacity of Uie yvioui 
areas.

Cards, Dodgers Battle to Tie; Tigers Trim Yankees
St. Louis Struggle Called 
With Score Knotted 7-7;

Detroiters Post 6-3 Win

FREDDIE COCHRANE DEFEATS ZIVIC
Russels Take 4-1 
Victory; Ogden to 
OpeASeriesHere

(ConlliiuKl fnim I'.u. On.)
his r»lRni»Uon, and Lenguo Pre.-l- 
ilent Jack llnlllwell preiuvred to 
make an Investigation which miiy 
result in fines or suspensions (or 
aeverfti men.

Tonight's game wiui (jiilet with Uin 
Ru.v.el.1 picking up 13 ldt.i from 
Hunk Anderson, the lonltig pitcher.

Elks Band PIay(> 
For Game Tonight

Rand muilr In downtown Twin 
Fulls and at Jarrrr iiark will 
xlcn.-tl (hr oprnlne hrrr tonight 
of a three-ganir »crln lietween 
thr Ozt1rn-!ted!i and the Twin 
I'alU (Niwboj*.

Carl Anilerion, bunlnru inun- 
oger of the Twin Fall* li.urliall 
club, and Ma>or Jne Kocliirr 
eomptrtril arraugrmrnlji yrnter- 
day to have Ihe Llks Ainerlean- 
lam band parade In (he city early 
this evening and then to (o Jay- 
cee park at 11 o’clock to play dur
ing the half hour precrdUig Ihe 
game. Tlte band will aUo fumUh 
musle between Innlnn, Anderson

Idaho FalLV first nm cwne on two 
.nlngle.̂  a'piu-icd b.ill nmi an Infield 
out In the fourth. A sinKle, a field
er's choice nnd Efldle Mnrshftll's 
double gftvc them another in Uie 
sixth. The liu.t two cnme In the 
clgljth on .'.InKlps by Marshall, El
don Muralore nnd Dob Ciiriloia, and 

double by Bob Jfjen.
A walk And a double liy Bill Ran

dall gave the Cowboy.i ihrlr eighth 
Inning tally.

Wednesday Idaho F.ill.-. moves to 
Boise.'and the ComIwVs put them-

T„l.U
»— to 
II— fi

SmfrlflcM—n».lrll»f. n.n»t, Crouch'r, Wln- 
I«ln» vi'fhrr—

GhisoxWiflrltoOr 
Dykes Stops Fight
PHILADELPHIA. July JO MV- 

Jimmy Dyke.i. who u.iually Is one 
Of the principals, acted as p;ucc- 
mnKcr today In a fight Uinl broke 
out between ôuthimw Edgar Bmlth 
ot tiie WiiUe Box snd Simmons. 
of Uie Athletics, after Smltl) had 
shut out the A's will) four hits, 1 
to 0.

Slmmonji, who plnchhlt In tlie 
ninth, hod llnod out to centerfleld 
to end the game. He and Smith came 
to blows on Uie first base line m  
both were returning to.their rcupce- 
Uvo dugouts. The White Sox man
ager rushed from the dugout and 
pulled U)e players opart. Simmons, 
who J)ud been eonehlnf at tlilrrt 
bnAC until he was called upoh n.i a 
plnchhltter. previously had been 
warned by Uio umpires to quit “rid- 
Inn" Smith.

The -victory gave the White flo* 
a tighter grip on fourth place. To 
climb Into the first division the A‘«  
now must win the next two 
thrce-gamn series.

Sb 4
I rwui.lrhli «b ;

JolinMii. ir 
nuktrl. lb 
Chapm’n. cf

X—llut«d ti. 
zs—ililixt 1 
Cblrazv ...
rhllidtlphk

Wifn r In »ih. 
f M.rchlli)on in »lli. 
_________ • OM IM OOO—J

.................—......Ini. Stolm b_.—
Kr«nl<h. Duubl* pUr»—8ud«r,.MeCoir aad Sl>(»rt: ‘nirnrr and SaltS. '

Setr York.....
rteveland ....
noston .........
Chicago . 
Philadelphia .
Detroit .......
SL-LouU____

....«  o  .i70

...... 45 Bl
---- «  58

St Loul*
lirooltlyn . ......
ritlihurgh ....
Cincinnati
New Votk......
Chleagn
Boston .........
Philadelphia ..

.........45 41 Jll
13 SO .4r>: 
n 55 .4«

Browns Continue 
Jinx Over Bosox

BOSTON. July 39 </?)-The pesky 
St. Louis Browns continued thrlr 
Jin* over the Boston Red Sox to
day. taking the first givm# ot thetr 
present series. 3 to 3, behind the 
sIx-hIt pitching of Johnny-Nig- 
getlng. who chalked up hts Uilrd 
triumph of the season over Boston.

Mickey Harris Usued seven bâ es 
-A bnJJ.i and two of the recipients 
completed the circuit to give Uic 
Browns their margin of vlcotr>-.

K H Z
St. LouU ------ 010 aoo 000-3
Dwton ...........003 OOO 000-3 - .

NlBBCllng and Ferrell; Harris and 
PytKik.

Ogden WaUops 
Pocatello Cards

OC.nKN, Utiih, .liilv 
Pocntrllo'.-. uirii lo In' 
n:i Uie OKifrii (rnm <>( 
l3:i-nebiill Irnxiir toot; n

1 old
I;v:.liloiiC(I .ihij; Ii-.- 

Lnmlxrt. |)llrlili:  ̂ .slciuly hull In 
Ihi- plllchri, Iillo-.vnl 10 llll.;, hut u:i-. 
ri-r.|)im.'.lhli- lor only mo of the live 
lun:.. Gil Au'hiilcla, CariLi iiurlcr, 
Ktivc lii> H hILn.

r « i Ar.'h

AtfhuHn s, Umb«n :

Salt Lake Bees 
Win Over Boise

SALT LAKE CUT. July 30 OPf— 
The Salt Uke ncM defeated Uie 
Bol.ne Pllol-1 <-l tonight, mnking It 
3-1 for. the Bees In the Plonter 
league baMbsll series which Uie 
game ended.

Credit for Uie victory goes to John

Title Changes Hands 
In 15 Torrid Rounds

Little 5t’J"ij)pcr Scorcs With Le ft Hooks to 
Take Decision and Welter Crown

NEWARK. N. J., .riily 20 (/P)—Fretldlr 'Cochranc. a riiCRCtl 
rcd-liciul wllh II ictt-liiipd thul. works overtime, won the world 
W(rHci^-eiRht cli.'implonshlp from Frltzle Zlvlc tonlr'il- I'1 
roui:)i iiiul liimbln 15-roimcl brawl at lluppcrl .•iiaclium. Zlvlc 
welKliocl l-lfi: Cocliranc 142 \>2.

Tlie Inisky llU lc redhoad who Icarni-d lil;; A-D-C'.s o f JlKhl- 
ItiK :\r, a ni'lBl^bor of Mickey Walker took ovcrylhlnR Hip hlclily 
fiivoD'd Zlvlc liad lo  o ffer nntl Iheii charRcd bnck for more n:j 
he boiiiKctl le ft hook^
Prllzlc'.s fneo nil cvpiiIdr  nnd 
Ihn i scrvotl up an occa.slonnl' 
rlfriu.

llrfon- ;> i;o<xl-sl.xil <-r<.-.v<l In Ihl̂  
hnll twrk !hr New Vf>rk Yiinke.-r.- 
Inic'iniilloii;il IriiKiir [n.rnilinnd.i, 
Colirnnc- ».(m the clirKlon or Hef- 
r-ro- .lor Mnn:;olil nnd the heivrt̂ i 
of every fiiii by tlie wny he ,\too<l oft 
Xlvlî 's cId-.Imk ru;.h lo prntect hti 
head. Iliere are no hi Jer.ney
iind the referee hn.-. the whole r.ay.

Tlifl bout lus elrv.e lui 11 wn.̂  
rtniKli. At llir Ilnl.-li (he Av.oclntril 
I’ l c'.v. .-.forr card .'.hov.e<l each llght- 
iT u’llh .*.evcn roumti nnd one scorrd

iherfl were Inw blows, lieail 
liuttn, hitting on the break, hack- 
handing anil whatever el»e jou 
ean think nf. Hut It wa.i cive and 
lake In llih rr*peet, wllh no holds 
barred and the score about even. 
Cochrane wa* penalised with loss 
of line round, the fourth, for a 
punrh south of the legal border.
Tlioucli a -I lo 1 underdog fled 

matched rluht Into the vaunted Zlv
lc guns tthlch had ended gallant

lUlle Hcnrv ArnvMning's cnrrer Is-'l 
Novi-mljri- iiml hnd cut up XJiinimy 
Davl-i le:.-. tJian.ii nionlli iu;o. He

III- wound up with ;« KiiJ-h ;il the 
r:,r;>rr ol hh trll ryr. I if»ii A Jf'nr 
rli;hl ITltrle Kv.-.r<|.nl him In the 
12th. nnil he wa.-. 11r.-d n;. u roldler 

ivy forced miirch at

f( like a hall n( 
Ip a margin nier 

roundv. ZlTle. 
neeiind defrn«e of

Ihe JlnWh.
lied slarleil 

tire anil piled 
Ihe flntt thri 
making only hi 
thr 147-pniind .Toun. InnWeil dull 
and didn't seem aide ti. "get off" 
with his punehex. de\plte the 
ipleadlngs of his enrner «hl<-h 
started as early as thr third liral 
and kept right on through the 
remainder of the hout.
I-’rlt.rle .nlcpiird up 11 

through (he inliitiJp roimcb, 
Irt-yenr-olfl tlmlle îKer, who li 
been hoxing profes-slonnlly. sevni 
yenr.̂ . .Meino'il right iilong with him, 
'Die rilt--.l)urnhcr with llie flnt lio-.e 
Ju.'it iniildu'l gel out nf the way of 
that left UirouKli the first ten 
rounil.', .

p,ice
(fie

Cleveland Tribe 
Downs Senators

WASHINGTON, July 30 (-T)-AI 
Smith hurled Cleveland to n 5-1 
victory over Wa.ihlngton today to 
give the Indians' fiidlng pennant 
hopes n much-needed l̂lmul̂ .̂ .

T>i« B-ln retJiJcrd Uie pare-.’ fHJui; 
New York Yankees’ ndvantaKe over 
the second-plaCc Clevelnnder.i to 
10‘ i gnmca as Uie Ynnks dropped n 
0-3 decision to Detroit.

It H F.
Cleveland .......303 000 000-1 13 l
Washington ...010 000 000—1 0 1.

Smith and llemsley; Chase. And
erson. Carrasque] and Early.

Piidllk. the Bees' hurjer, nnd Den 
Qulntlnl. Lpnter-flclder, who were 
Jiut nbout nil the Snli Laker* hnd 
to offer.

Pudllk, tall righthander, allowed 
only i  lilts nnd struck out two men 
In nn unu»un1ly excellent mound 
perforniance. Qulntlnl hit ft double 
nnd n triple In three times nt bat. 
bringing In three of the Dees’ four

first when Qulntlnl doubted to r.core 
Jack Hatchott. nnd In -the seventh 
wlien he lilt n triple to wore Pudllk 
and Hatchett. He scored himself on. 

long fly by Willie linos,
Boise will meet Idaho— PiOh 

Wednesday, at Boise, and'suit Lake 
goes to Pocatello.

Illi>. 3b 3 I llMnrxm. •
«tV."'Ih I 0 Ol'culnilnl,'<i

Ku.'rwn;ii.''l( 1 D »
" * ' ' '7 ; . ‘ m 4 0 olsviniV. :b

I. p 1 0  ilru<iin>. p

-B iG -
RABBiT DRIVE
Kvcrybody Invited. Bring »  Club. 

Thtinday Evening. 1:00 P. M. 
i  Mllei' West et Itogtrton

L A T E  ^ O D E L

TRUCKS
All These Trucks Are in Excellent 

Condition
40 IN T E R N A T IO N A I^ IS S  in. W B, 2 SPEED  A X L E , 

- fla tb ed , 32x6 10 pIvtircA, 
license ..... ....................................... - ...........  9 f l l Z 9

$950 
$750 
$ W

40 IN T E R N A T IO N A I^ 1 7 3  W B, 2 
SPE E D  A X L E , CC-22 t lr ts  UcenBc .... 
38 IN T E R N A T IO N A L — 173 W B , 2 
SPE E D  A X L E , 7.50x20 tires, llcensc ..... 
SS’ V-8 FORD— Cab over, 85 molor, 
CC-22 tires, liccnso
38 IN T E R N A T IO N A L -1 7 3  In. W B , Comb. BeeJ 
Grain bed. N ew  32x6 tires,
license — ... .......... ......................-
57 IN T E R N A T IO N A I^ n s  in. W B,
32x6 10 ply tires.. ' $600

$3^15
BUHL IMPLEMENT CO.

35 D IA M O N D  T — 157 in. W B, motor re i 
buUl. Comb. Beet and Grain B e d ___.........

; U

■—Mnr«co. Siolin 
It ci}»n—Hlirnrrr M 
> lUiWltoi MorrU t

Soosc to Meet 
Georgic Abrams

N :̂W YORK, .luly SO (/V,-IJt11y 
Soo.ie. the ex-Pennsyivanla colleclun 
who holds tile New York stat« a 
letic comnilsilon’n recoRnltlon 
world mIddlewelRht champion, meets 
Qeor l̂e Abrams, Miirdy little Wa-sh- 
Inuton wiilloper. Wednesday nltrht In 
Miiilh.on-Sfiunre Garden In nn over* 
.tteu;ht bout.

WIUi the crown wrapped in moth-

Program Planned 
For Opening of 
Municipal Course

nianv tw a do:^  
•111 help ’Twin •

Oolfefr from
.t.UiJrn Idaho . .

rnlLi sl.iKc Uie «riuid ouenlnK of 
M-K iiiimu-iii;il layout, according 

, eliinhinry iilaiui now belns out- 
lliird (or Uie evenL

:lfllnlt/- dale will he chosen lat- 
ut It Is prohahle that the open- 
vill hi- held within the next two

inii>', the otilelal inning of play o 
•hnt golfers In this -section Hener- 
llv ncree will !><• one Of tlie flne.st 
n\ir,-.rs In the InterinouniAln area, 

.'nlil I-'rrd .Slone, .•.tarter at the 
>uiN'', yer.Irrdiiy.
KnItowinif thi- Brand openlns the 

eovir.'.p vtill i>p the scene of tlie an- 
tj«J lournrv. Ihe southern ■

ilelayed Uils year to permit 
rrwijplrilon of Jmprovenient.s at the. 
initnlclpal course,

'n ie  fiilra ays are In the best eon- ' 
dtllon In Uie hlf.tory of Uie course." 
Mione said. Oreen.s are comlnB alone 
in line shaiw. he snld. Bprinkllna by 
llip iirw wilier i.yj.trm Is chiefly re
sponsible for the Improvement of 
fnlrways. _  _ _ ;

A par 3S nlne-hW^ layout, the 
new course, de.slsned by Bob James . 
who WM the Rolf architect'for 
course* at Beattie. Portland and 
flpokare. wllf be J.IilS yards long, 
Tlie old course was 150 yards short- 

and par wa.s 36 strokes.

bsII.̂  the riRht itself doesn't mean 
much except Uint It will Rive the ' 
earden a chance to do a little busl- ' 
ne.w. And the reporU from Promot«r 
Mike Jacobs’ Ucket orricec are that 
It will do only n very little, probably 
drawinK a Rat« ot le«i than llJXteo.

TRAILERS,
We ipcclallie In btllldlac 4-ifbe«l''' 
rabber tired vacon trtUen i^ t  
may be used for cither fano - 
waioni or tnltcr* . . . atock • 
trailers . . . ether ipe«lal traU- 
era.' tet os deslcn a tnUler t« 
fit yosr need*.

T A R R
AU TO  W R E C K IN G  CO.

Pboaa n i

L. AMOX. rMlJ'tit 
U 1- ADCOX TRASR RCIIOOU 

Portlinil. Or*ton

W ANT A REAL JO B ?
/VO}?' you men 18 to 55 ccn have 

. the job  you want. . .  Here’s your 
chance to  find out how you eon- 
turn  your mechanical ability in to  
helpinff Unde Sam's defense pro^ 
gram and get a R E A L  life tim e job.

YOO MAY BE INTERESTED In a Job In »  #hlp>-nrd or airplane factory, or j-ou may be Inter-.. 
eat«d In a preferred Job In private Industry, but do you know how Iona tt t»ke» to train for the 
Job you want, how much It cosu, how to set the Job after you ar». trained, the dUTenaca b«- 
twcen ahort eounta and lone courw, the difference between the tratalne offered by f r «  tuition 
•chooU and prlviiUly owned tr^de Khoola. and what opportunlUea'them wUl be for mechanlM 
after the defense procrom U completed?

' WHY NOT GET KUL TIIE FACTS about tralnlnff. Jobs and opportunlUea from a mian' who ha« 
trained more man for mechanical Jobi than any other man In me Northwtat. I^vat man U •
U  L. Adcox. President of the L.- U Adeot Trade School. PorUand, Oregon.

EP YOUB. FUTURE IS UNCCRTAINi If you ae« ether feltowi setUne ahead; jlolng better than jrou. 
why not do wmethlnj about 117 Ur. Adcos aaya: "IX you really want to gat ahead, and. you aw 
the nsht kind ot a fellow. I l l  help you to aelect the rls&t trade and aUo help y w  flnaoM ima 
training.*

MR. ADCOX IS ON m e  VAOATlON and will ba In.Twin PalU In a few day*. He will take tlmi 
out to perMoally talk with a lew ambltloua men who would like to have hU awlatance la' pita* 
aln» their future.

HOW MUCK StrCOESS YOU WIU. ENJOt In the year* to come may depend. t «  •  trwtt « x U ^  ' 
on wbetber or not you take advantaco oC tblA opportunity to llod out what kind o ( tralolnt encf.- 
you tha moat'Motire future.

■ MANY ADCOX ORADVATBS }tOU>IHO JOBS In the aeJvlM JU)d CQt Of th# '
owe their aucceu to the kindly interest takaa4tx them by Mr. Adoot. Xi may ba th rt-te .flW .- 
help you. too. it  vlU cot coat you one eeat-oie-«bUtaU ytm.ln any way to Ulk i
wtah to anante for a penonal (ptervltw. day or cvenlnK.'widrau a card to Zk L. A d O Q X L l^ 'M ^ ”;iV<  ̂
Idaho, care of T io s  PAPER, or SH N. E .'8 roulwty. Portland, Or«t9a< ^  wQl thaa f
M to the day when Mr. Adeo* wlU be la TWIN PAIXB. i

-  j«yno»;-.M r^dcax.aaa .a  apadal Ji ^Jat4
MOTHBW AND fKTSeBA Mr. .*4eo* wvold Uk> to  meet ytw. too.

U s J a js IW U *
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SHARES SAG AS 
R A L L Y J B S ID E S

Associated Press Average of 
60  Issues Closes O n e -, 

Tenth Point Off .

M arkets At A Glance

i: (Julri: Iln I’rkc, «..v

By BEIWARD S. O JIAnA 
■ NEW YORK. July 30 WV-Tl" 

Block markel rnlly bORCfd dowti l> 
»pol» UxSny fkjitr Ijm'S'
WAS extended moderntely In enrl; 
dcnllnRA.

Tljo f&ct Uie Itn. n.i > whole. hi>d 
■ rcnclied the be.il Icvp! rIi 

January, wlih the rall.i c.... - 
ceedlnE Uielr year'n top. Inspired 
some prodc. seUinFT- 

WnUo there were n number of .. 
aUvely utronH performern, lo.ners 
were In Uie mnjorlty nl the eloM.

The A.w>clated Prew avernRe of 
60 Btoclw tlnWied with n lor.i of -I 
Of n point m M2 ftlter «  combined 
adviince of .1 In Uie two pteenUiic 
•esslona. Trunsfer* toUled 003,110 
ahu-M.

s ntm were eliecrcd by

there were cxeeptlotu, In adcIlUon 
mild bullUlirveM remnlned over the 
Ruuian*aermnn war news and the 
penl5t«nee of Inflationary symptomA 
In Lhe dome.iilc economic ntruclurc.

On lhe oUier hiuid, Uie commcnl 
of Prime MlnLitcr Cluirchltl Lhnt 
American sentament wn» "on the 
very vorga of war," toRether wlUi 
doubts resardlns Uie far eajitem 
situation, nerved ta Iniptre offerlnss 
here and Uiere. brokers said.

Irregularly lower tendencies In re
cently Marlm commodllles provided 
another handicap.

Am6nR stoclci U. S. Steel ended 
Off H of a point at 50H and, after
the c

Stock Averages
(Compll*-! hr TTv. AmocUW Trru)

Vnr, (Ur sa.s If.U 37.4 
Hob»>i »»o _  1«.» SVJ »Vl

Trend of Staples
p .T h|

vr.vf YonK. JuiT :

1. » » -------
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. Mitinc U »nt
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Livestock Markets

Wheat Rallies to Close W ith  
Net Gains of 3 -8  to 

■ . 7 -8  Cents . .  .

b/  h , ALAN VOLKMAR 
CHICAGO, July :D W}—nye led 

hr wny for wlieiu fuMirc.i today and 
Mvertcd opcnint; lai»e.i of nn mucH 
in n hitlf cent Into net ealn.i up

All iirllverte.1 of rye vionl Intc 
irw hlBh Kround for Uie sca.ion foi 
IIP third nucceiulve BCKslon wlUi 
llyal <iuolallon.i 2-a’ i  cenl.i ltlBli<*l 
:(mir ywicrday. Tlic closlnff levels 
Acre Jii.1t under the peak price 
Much Of Uie buyhiR of rye wn.i n 
.wirted due to Increnaed outilde pai 
:ii;lp!«iion and the price dlspnrlty 
lelween tliU cercal nnrt wheal. The 
f/illy In whcftl waa ntlrlbuted InrBcly 
i(> .',irenglh In rye and to reports 
:iint price control legislation would 
If Introduced In eongrej* tomorrow 
illowloK the pre.ildenfs me.-uinBc 

irlce fixlnif.
Whenl clO!,cd wlUi net Kiilnn of 

‘ .. ’ j  ctnt.1 over the pttvloim close, 
jpiembcr 1.07-1,0(3’ ., December 

i.OB’ i-'S: corn waa ‘i-'-i down, Sep- 
einher 75>i. December 78U; oaLi 
inclmnued to hlRlicr: rye 2-2'.4 
ip; froybeftnn otf, and lard de
fined Tj>-tO a hundred pounds.
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Restrictions Laid 
On Idaho Trappers

DOISI’;  July 20 MT—Fish and 
game Director Owen W. MorrL-., who 

spent .levcral wccti in Mulhi 
:io. announced new fisli t 
le commlMlon orderr. llmUInc 
iplnK of fur-brnrera t«lixy anC 

led for a lour at t\orlh tUtvUo li%tcU-

Tlie order.i on fur-lieurcrs, made 
it Uie quarterly nicetlnK of the 
commlMlon In Idaho Fnlb. claied 
Uio r.etuon on Uie anlmab In " 
trleta one and flve-m  Uie t

yox and II
n«.

e the 0 y fur.
be.iTlnu arlmnL'i that may be talci.. 
In dlatrlct.1 which Include Oooding, 
Jerome. Tn'ln PalU, Coi-.la. Dlalne, 
Lincoln and Minidoka countlcs.

Tlie fPflinn on fox and marten h. 
Uie.’«  dbtrlct.1 will be Dec. l-Feb. 
:a.

S bo l E state-Transfora

Pumlshed by, the Twin Falls 
TlUe and Ab*traet CofflpuUT

«>: i.n:; 
a  i.ivH

iliH 1(U« to l<Kc’ Nn I »hli« :r,i-:,c 
. :tej W... 2 Whiu asc (O J4WC1

, nomlniil <1% In «

g W>—r.ih «1ir.l

APPROVE CONIROL
Under terms of, Uie propose<l law 

the secretnry of nKrlcuHiire would 
e.itabllsh on Sept. 15 a national innr- 
keUng quota for the comlnR yenr'a 
crop. This (juota would be bn.ieil on 
the average riuantlty hnrve.Med Uie 
po.1t five yeara.

Sept 15. commerclnl 
B producli

..........if powtoe-i,
opportunity to vote on whether the 
quotn should be upheld. If endowed 
by Uie (irowerx control would be'In 
force for three yrar.s. Subsequent 
quotas would be tiot lew Umn 05 per 

;nt ot llie IJrr.t ycni'n quoin. 
Aii-slBnment of Individual quotas 

would be made by local comnilttee.i 
on Uie basis of pa.sC acreaRc pro
duced nn Individual farms and by 
Indlvldttal operators,

Farm marketlnc quota would bo 
the 6cVuft\ pnxhicUnn tjn lhe nUoileil 
Bcrcace. If an exce,« were producwl, 
Uie Krower would be subject to a 
penalty of l i ;  cents per pound of 

lal yield of “
. unle.-. the I

diverted 
iR!\ coPRumpUon.
OrowerA would be rrqulred ti___

port dWer.slon of crop.s produced 
•n exces« of quota, and fake reports 
rould subject growers to fines and 

Imprtaonmcnt.'
Tlio bill authorlr« Uie Mcretary 
; acrlcullucc to up (VRencits to 

aMlst growers In diversion of 
producUon.

nuIIL MAN 'SATIsrACTOaY 
CondlUon of Clyde Nebekcr. 

Buhl, who wa.'. Injured Mond.iy wlien 
he ftllcmpted to itop a tram of ijln. 
away horse.s, wo-s reported a* "ftatla- 
factory" last, night at the Twin FoUa 
county general hosiiii.il,

Mr. Nebeker siuuined a fractured 
back when -knocked down by the 
team and struck by the wagon In 
hay field between Filer and Buht,

----------- fi»lur(Uy,-JuJy,M - -
Deed—B, J. Wftgne/ to R. E. 

Pierce. $650. lot 3 block 2 West Park 
subdivision. “  '

Tw in  Falls Mortuary
SUnWr C. n<llllt«. U(T.

-------------AilUlinU----- ---------
Cmas K. Blexlcttt CIH* E- nkkoh
Day • NI|bt AmbuUnca Ph. a t .

Frozen Funds Worry Japanese ' GERM ANS REPORT
m

Nazis C la im  Virtual Annihi\= 

ation of Red Army in 
- — Smolensk Area

BEnLIN. Wednesday. July 30 f.T) 
—A tnlRlUy battle of men and mi\- 
ehlne.s Li underway along a lOO-mlln 
front •atretchlng norUieaatword be- 
yond Smolcitfk where the Riiwilan* 
re trj-lng again and again but 
.'Itliout .iucc«j to pinch off n Nazi 

..anzer-drlvcn v ' 
palclie.s

CMKNTS cnOWPED THE LOBBT Bf.Jhe 
the United Ktatr* nrrre frnxrn tinder ord 
•eutlve order and on how they

I fail Damages 
Greenhouse in 

West End Area
Added to the list In.st nlKlil of 

iiiiiiiKe mfllcted by hnll In Uk*
111, ol Twin FalLi county Si 
,i.\-nlialterlng of heavy Kla-*-" 1 
1 Ihihl greenlioiuc owned b,

J. J. Brei
:lal c.

Rla.s.1

lr.̂ pl

...... shruli.1
3f Uie property.

, dnmnKe rc.iilH 
lor. the Hnrvcy 
jrchttrds were

Ullrd t

]a.il I

O U PTO FIG H  
DRAFT E T O I O N

il:.0 could be reUlncd beyond their 
erms of enllitment,
Wllhln Uio hou;ie commlliec, liow- 

•vcr, wntlmcnt tSevetopctS !rvT a Mm- 
lie niithorliaUon for proIoiiKlng the 
mining period. Hep. Short iR-Mo.) 
aid i;even Republican membrni ot 
he commKtec favored i.uch a couf:c. 
Tlie.ie cvenM developed wlilUt coii- 

:rc;r: awaited a mcf-'.aKo friiin Prr.'l- 
IfiM Roor,cvcVl — to !«• rco'tvod lo- 
norrow — .letllng lorlh the clilcf 
.xecutlve'a views on prlcc-fixlng leK' 
Lslntlon.

•nie propawd bill Is cxp<̂ ctcd t< 
Include Uie Impo-lllon of niaxl. 
mumn nn the prlcr.'i of commodllle: 

Rroup!i of comnioaillcs, conlrolr. 
rent incren.'.c.s nnd machinery f< 

keeping farm prlcr.i from rl.slr 
above Uie parity level.

■ effcct. Uie IrKisIntloii h  1i 
tended to give the office of price 
admlnl.strnUon Matulory atiUiorlty 
for cnforclKK It-', price cdlcta. Here- 
ofore. they have bcni made oper. 
lUve only Uirouch thr̂  volunl.iry co- 
iperatlon ot liulustrles and Mrm: 
iftected.
During the «lny. William S. Knud, 

en and Sidney Hillman, director: 
if the office of production miiiiuK''- 
nent. and Leon Henderson. !i 

charge of price conlrob nnd civllliii 
supplies. soURht nRreemcnt, nn hov 
rapidly the production 'of nutomo 
blle.1 should bo ciirtnlled and Uii 

itomoblle fnctorU-i pul to pro<liic 
B munlllon-1- Tlie difference • o 
)lnloii ha.1 been iirlnclpally Uml 

HenderMn wanl.i the tmiviirion 
made more rapidly tUfln Knud;.ei 
and Itlllman.

Parma Piddisher 
Claimed i)y Death

PAIUU, Idaho. July 20 <-T) -i- 
Tmoma.1 McPnrlln Gough, editor 
nnd publisher of the Parma. Weekly 
Review, died here today following n 
proloiigeit Hlnet.i.

Bom July fl, 1877, at Santa Fe, 
N. Mex.. OouKh -itudietl lolPKrnphy 
in ills youth but newr.papcr work 
Wft.<i liLi career for more than <0 
years. He had resided In Idaho : 
yehr.i,

lie  was wUlnr ol IVic Midvnle Ri 
porter for 10 years and durlnic Un 
time took part in civic ncilvl 
and wa.1 Wa.'.hlni 
xentAllve In Uie 
Idal

p̂re.

Sun'lvlnc arc hU wife. Mr.i. Oer 
tnido OouBh. 'J.ho hM been mnn 
aging Uie paper recently: Iw 
dftughtirr.. MM. Miixlne Bmndt c 
Parma and Mr.i. Florence Hunt c 

Park. Calif.; Uiree non*. Rich 
nd Elwood Oough of Sanln 

Monica. Calif., and llicron Ooush 
of Corpu* Chrl.ntl, Tex.

Scrvleen will be held Tliurwlny 
..I Uie PeclUuim chapel In Caldwell. 
Dr. n. H, Hftj-man of Uie College 
of Idaho will officiate.

Burial will be In PormA cemetery.

APPEAL TO i O N
Navy Yard C o m m a n d a n t  

A sks Electrical W orkers 

to Return to Jobs

NEW YOnu, JwVy 20 RfftT 
Admiral E. J, Marquart. command- 

, of Uie Brnoklvn navy yar<l. »p- 
. lied today to the ,Mrll:iitk' local 3 
of the International IlroUierliood of 
Electrical Wcikerii (AM.t to end 
a navy yani atoppagc which had dti- 
rtipud a in.QW.OOn expiiiv.ton ;\ro- 
rain. The strike was cliy-wlde In

lie announced at a press confer- 
nee Uiat he had wked Harry Van 
.rSdale. Jr.. union bu.slne.-.s manager, 
3 send bock to Uielr Job*, more than 
OQ BklUcd electtlclaim who nb:vn- 

doned several projcct/.. hicltifllnK 
work on dr̂ dock-t for Uie coiistnic- 
Uon of two new 50,000-lon .Miper- 
bntUcihlivs.

A union spokesman -•;ald n trle- 
;ram had been rerclvi'<l, nlKnrd 
Brooklyn navy yar<l.” but addt.<l 

that no action wa.i lakrn pcndlni; 
Inve.iUgatlon of iLi fluthentlcliy. 

Several hundretl other con.%tnic- 
ilon project-s, principally non-dc- 
'ease were tletl up by the clly-wUIe 
itrlke. ennendered by a Jurhdlctlon- 
il dbpute between ihi- union and 
lhe elly'.s larKc.-.t ek'Clrli;.power util
ity. Uie CoMsolldnietl fcill.'.on com- 

iny.
Navy yard offlclak nald Unit a 

prolongwl .strike might slow down 
n.itrucllon of two .•jiper-baitlc- 
l|vi, the lowii nnd the Ml:.-.oiirl. 
a.'.inuch a.i Uie construction 
hedulen were doiiemlent In part 
wn facl11Ue;i offered by new bullil- 

lnv.s affccteil by the .•.trike. Î Ieot
I tho criUl V nol

Union o»lc:lal.i wld B.Wn electrical 
iorker.-. iiult work Ihroimhout the 
lly and thal.250,000 building trade.s 
.•orkcr.'i wha-.e Job:; were cmillniieni 
ipoii electrical ln.Hliillalloii.i tnmh’ 

be aflecled eventu-illy.
~ ie  strike, they .lald. wa.i In pro. 

agaln.M the DlL'.on cornpiuiy'i 
, loymciit ol tlecUlclans ol ihi 

brotherhood of Con:.olldatcd I'ill-ioi 
•niploye;!. an independenl union, oi 
I new Manhattan pinnt.

SEI
EMBARGO PLANS

Weller, 
.•er had 

cernln

der last Friday's freezing 
Inst Japane.ie 
udd IIP a:.siinii

mtlng of Oie.
Whether Japnt

.. if which have been 
hovering off the Pacific coa.-.t for 
f.everal day.i. would rl.sk entry Into 
port remained to be seen.

A.1 offlclaI.i weighed lhe qucnllon 
or whether Japan would move far
ther :.outh In the Pacific or norUi 
iiKalii:.L Ru.',.sla, Welle.'; conferrec 
diirtiig the day with both Uie Ros- 
rliin anibiiwador. Con-slanUn Ou- 

Netherlands mln-

Lom. lold I
r Louilc

. tha
imds Fajil Indies, which li 
led an oil aRreemenl w; 
would effecUvely destroy Its

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

A heating power equal to one 
of soft coal Is contained In ft cord of 
hard maple, oak. beech, oeh or 
kory wood.

DR. L. A . PETERSO N 
O.slcopnthic Phygidan 

Cland Tlierapy and Itemla 
• ■ Injection 

130 Main North Fbene «S3

N O W  A V A I L A B L E

Photo - Reprints
O f  N e w s  P h o to s  A p p e a r in g  in  N ew n  o r  T im e 4

Noir...set actual rhoto ReprInU of tliose new* plclnrei 
you're been wanUnc...hundreds of fine photatraplia made 
by oor ataff phxitofraphen are now made available at 
rtasonafale price*.

5x7 ...
8 x 1 0 .

..25c  Vi Dozen...

■35® Dozen..
$ 1 . 2 5

NEWS-TIMES PHOTO DEPT. 
-  p .

Doorbell Sels Off __ 
Explosion of Gt̂ Sv

Nl-rW YORK. July 29 (/?)—An In- 
iurnnce salesman pre.vscd tho door- 
lell of a iwo-siory dwelling Ir 
l.'lu;,hUiK, Queen.1, 'today, and In- 
Lcatl o! iht bell tIjmjIhs tl\c houac 
xploded.
SUiKBcrlng bsck, William Bowman 

urveyed Ihr blown-mit doors and 
windows ikJid i-iw llninc.i callne ut 
urtnlns and lurnlture. .He smelled

t!\ the Wllclien, tlcKd ot K«a that 
till pouri-d Irniii four open Jet.s on 
lie sKive nnd whleli was believed to 
nve been expltxied by a tiny .spark 

from Uie bell-rhming machinery, 
lay Bela Hamer, C5, and his wile, 
Mary, 61.
■ Tlic coujilc Ictl Iwo notes.

FIRE WITH PLAN
.1 fliim l'«e«

'.(wrce;. a.v.erlcil tfxlay that the Dies 
ommlltce on unAmerlcaii nctlvlllca 
vn.s r|..̂ pon.slWc lor the action ot 
\rKentlne coMKre.-;.‘ilonal commit 
n h.ivlnu German dlplomallc 
xniche.i selr.ed.

WellM decllnc<l direct 
my ot the German c 
itruck nt ■■totalllarliui' 

htmispheTe h' iv s'-;'
;ernl!ig the blackli.-.iln 

1,800 firms nnd li
LftUi Amcr

jals In

Tlie blscklW, Ksued on July 17, 
.'a.1 modlfieO i<xl;vy b>' the removal 
f  .some -10 flniLS and Wclle-i 
■Uier clmnKvr. would be mwlc ftoni 
Inie to time.
He derlsrcd the publication of thU 

Lit had <lcnled -tlic bcncflt.i of In 
er-Anierlcan trnde to iH-r.soas win 
inve Idtherlo been u.-.lng, larg' 
iroflt.'. 10 Ilnance siibvcr.'.lvr actlvl 
le;i ttUncd nl underinlnlnK the jicnci 
iiul hiilrjx-nilcnce of Uie wc.itcrn

Collision Fata!
To Idaho Cyclist

no isk  July :o (,r>-Normnn r 
Kolby, 27. of Cotmcll, died 11.1 11 . 
.ult of an unavoidable nccldi 
•vhcn hli motorcycle collldctl wlUi 
in nutomnblle driven by Mr.i, lUiodci 

I'rci-lnud al a Boise Interjection 
:.unday, nn Ada county corc 
liir>- found tonlsliL 

WltiTftj.i'i U'stlJle<l before Con>- 
ler Clyde Summers Uint nclUier 
Irlver ,riiw the oUier in time to 
ivoid Uu> crasll.

IVevada Collision 
Takes Girl’s Life

Wlt^-EMUCCA', Nev.. July 20 Ml— 
Dom«^/:acll. 10. of Dowttey. Guilt, 
died toniRht of Injuries recelve<l Ir 
an automobile accident north of 
Wlnnemucoa early today.

MI1.1 Leach was en route to Bolsi, 
Idaho, when the accident occurred.

Brothers Buried 
By Mine Cavein

CASTLE ROCK. CoIO,. July 20 (-I-) 
—Two brothers were burled alive 
today U«hcrU\ 60 tons of clay ttnd 
rock by a cavdn In ft clay mine.

Tlie victims were Herbert Brelt- 
kreuii, 30. and Paul BrelUcrcuU. 81. 
Tho bodle* were recovered tonight.

, Qcrn 1 dll-
reported early lotlay.

arcmint-of-thc bntUe or tl-'.... .
tans, i>ubll,she<l In Adolf Hltler-.s 
newsjjnpcr, Voclklscher Beobachter, . 
said Uiat Re<l army forces imder ^  
Marshal Semeon Tlmo.ihenko, com- C  

mder of the Soviet central front, 
re putting up a Ulff but doomed 

deten.'x> of thl.i vital gateway to Moe-

Beobachter .said the balUe of bal- 
e.s was raging between the towns 

MOBllev nnd Vyaxma which are 
IPO miles apart, and to a depUi of 
00 mllea.

Mogilev Ls 100 mlle.i southwest of 
Smolensk and Vyarjna U 100 mlle.s 
east of Smolensk and only ISO mllM 
from Moscow.

Tlie German army was reported 
In have virtually annihilated Rus
sian forccs enclrclod In Ui« Smolensk 

I ixnd to have pressed forward 
:rcat<» chaort In a surprise attack 
the mulUple track rail line lead- 
to Moscow.
ermnn advance tinlt.s, aaiil the 

official news ogcncy DNB. made ihn ' 
.surprliw attack ea.st of Smolen.sk 
Jiiiy 30, tltilroylnR 20 tuSly-Soden 
freight iralnn with 1.200 . ears, a 
“ lousand truck.i and a great ma.19 
r Soviet war materials.
Nearby road* were rcjwrted Jsm- 
led with Ru.ulan cohimnii when the 

Oermanaiopencd fire, resulting. DNB ^  
iiild. "lu mad eoivtU-Mon wv fchcHa ®  
jiirst among marching troops. 
truck.s caught firo nnd bbxcnr* load- '
1 with munlUpns explotled,"
DNB nl.so reiwrted a terrific one- / 

hour bnltlo between Rus.slan tanks / 
nnd n Oerman anU-tnnk unit ad- 
vanclnK southwest ot Smolenik lt\ • 
tho Mogilev area Monday, re.iumng 
In the deslrucUon of 83 Russian 
tanks,

Tlie high command. reporUng pro- 
..re.'Ji In each of ILs four main driven 
Into RiLs-sla. stated Uiat the trapped 
RUMlans In Uio Smolensk -reslon 
have' been virtually wlp«<l out.” ' 
ihd Informed QUortera added Uiat 
itlempLi of remaining ' trappcid 
troops to break out of Uic ring have 
been rcpul,'.ed wlUi bloody lenses.

Despite unfftvorabic weaUier con
ditions, German and Itumnninn 

I were credited with a serle.s 
;torlts In localized but bitter 

flRhUng.

COOLER WEATHER
place.i—numbered 137, Drownl 

we to m . The total was 381.
First to_ enjoy n return to temper-

I Mini nnd
tlie Dakotas. Temperatures Uie/o 
dropiwd to Uie OO’.s. Rjilni lowered 
OHIO tcm5y:7̂ t\sTC.■s to Ute.Rame Itv- 
e’l. Marks In the low 70‘s were re
corded In eastern Prntwylvania in 
lhe wnko of n stonn'bufhovcred ln~  
f 'o  middle 00>. In tho western coun- 
Uo-'j of Uie awne state.

Tlie Intermountaln region escaped 
Uie worst of Uic heat, wave, with 
UUli nnd Idnjio temperatures yes
terday rnnging In Uie 60'j,

Pralrlo stAte.i remained on tho 
steam heal at îndard. Readings In
cluded: Fredonla, Ka.s., 100; Ponca 
City, Okla.. 101: low-a City, la., and 
Danville. HI,. 100, Chicago had OflJ. 
the current Hummer's peak, Mil
waukee had 00, •

But cooler -conditions were fore- 
Cfl.st for to<lay In Nebraska, Wiscon
sin. lown and part ot Michigan and 
for tonlRhl In Uie rc-st of Michigan, . 
Illinois and Indiana. i

Tlicre are 13,000 kinds of living 
matnmnls, 7,000 kinds of reptUe,s and 
nmphlblnns. and 21.000 kinds of birds 
In the world.

IT  C O ST S  NO M ORE
To Have Your CloUies

SA N ITO N E 

-- — -5-—  C LE A N ED  
I  Phone-8S0
■  Pick-up t i  Delivery Service

I  . P A R IS IA N , Inc.

WRECKER .v: :Lt
j -  —  

i- ' ■  ̂

L.'
COM PLETE  B O I^ Y . '  

RE B U ILD IN G  

- Bear Sj*slcm 
W H E E L-AX LE -FR A M E  

STR A IG H TE N IN G
A TKrn n  k ixt'ttim/-'

PHONE

164
BARNARD A U TO  GO.-

CadlUu Twin y*H» .. .: —
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Watch The Classified Grow. Remember Over 16,000 Readers See It Daily!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUetUoQ la botb ihs 
. NEWS AND TIMES 
Bwtd os Co«(.rcr-Ward '

1 d*j_______________ 8c per wort
8 d ays___ 4c per word per day-
6 days___ 3c per word

per day
A minimum cl Un wortlj U required 
la anr ano duaided kd. Tbete rata 
IncludA tba combtoed drcuUUoni ot 
til* New* and ths Tlmea.
T«nni tor all clnalfled

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

FOR SALE: Idaromo Cafe, Jcromo. 
Well equipped. alr-condlllon«l. 
aood bualncM. ^ _______

COM PLETE CO VERAG E 
A T  O NE COST

‘ IN TWIN PALL8  .____
PHONE 33 or SB FOR ADTAKOl 

IN JEROME 
Ad« »t K *  W Boot Beer 

Blond 
DEADUNEfl 

Tot iBMrUon m Uia New 
fl p.‘m.

For iBMrtloa tn the Tima 
* 11 •. m.

■n»U p tp « lutecribej to the 
ethics ot tbs Assodatton of News
paper Claimed Advenuing Mna- 
aser* and r««erves Ui» rlgbt to edit 

"o r  ftJeci tas eiusmetl adrertUlug. 
“BUafl Ad»“ carrying a New»»Tlmea 
box cumber are strlcUy confidential 
u d  tio Information cao be bItco In 
regard to the advertiser.

Error* Bbould be reported tmmedl- 
Atcly. No AlIonance-«lU be made for 
more tbao oae Iseorrect InMitlon.

RELIABLE party to Imndle local 
business Twin Falls, surroundtnR 
towns. No seUlnff. Spore or full 

- -Ume.-W0-weeltl7.--»285-ca.ih-rtj- 
qulrcd. fully lecurtd. Give phune. 
Bo* 43, News-Tlmc*.

GOOD TH ING S T O  E A T

BLAOICBERmES, Me ffaUon. you 
pltk. Brtna conWlners. Phone 
039eJ4, BUilcesberry.

NBW POTATOES AND APPLES 
Lolj ot poUtoes and oUier fruits 

and vegeUblu. 6H Main S. 
OROWEH8 MARKET

S PE C IA L NOTICES
QOALTTY bleycles our apeclalty: 

aioysteln's — 338 M&in Sout î. 
Phone 803.R.

ru R  CoalJi remodeled, repaired, 
cleaned, glaied. Reasonable num- 
mer rates. ExceUent worltmonsJilp. 
Fur Shop, next to Orphcum.

PERSONS who STOLE Aluminum 
restroom sign from IDAHO. THE
ATRE arc knoWn. Avoid prosecu- 
Uon by retumlna same. No ques
tions aslced.

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS

WANTED: Pas.ien8cr u> Los An̂  
Beltf. Share expense. Leaving sooo 
Mrs. Eftkln. Phone M12, WendeU.

CLARK-Mlller PelUt Lake Ranch tn 
Sawtooth valley. RuaUo cabins, 

'  fully ■ furnished; • Excellent' meal*. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses, pack 
trips, tlshbR. Call 3133 Twin Falls 
or w>lt« Mrs. D.,F. Olark, PetUt 
Lake lUseh, Ketchum.

SHARE Erpeoso trips most places. 
Travel Bureau, sn Fourth East— 
10S6. -

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

EARLY fall term open Ausust 4th. 
Secretarial, Accounting, Machines, 
ComptometrlsL Reduced rules. 
Call or write for informaUon. Twin 
FalU Busloess University.

. WELDERS
CALIF. NEEDS 3,600 AT ONCEt

TH E
SOUTHW EST \VELD IKG  

SCHOOL
•The Westpolnt’of Welding- 

lluntlniton Park. Calif.
IS OWNED and operated by a na- 

^  ' tlonally known welding enslaeer, 
who la training welders for ahlp- 
yard, structural and natl defense 
work. This school Is plaelng stu
dents tn Defense Industries at «t2S 
per hr. up as fast as they complete 
the course.'

Our represenlatlve, Mr. &L O. Uoyd, 
Is now In T»'ln FalU to InUrvlow 
you. write name, age address aad 
phone number to Box 33. Tlmec- 
News. ■ •

B E A U TY  SHOPS

. UACHINELEBS peRBAnenti. two 
for oo«. Other w»Vm  trots li.sa 
ArtlsUo Beauty Salon.

•iOO. IS.OO, (OM perm&nents. bolt 
pnea. idabo Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone <34.

OIL permasehU. IIJM up. Oeoulna 
Eugene. Duart and Par mucblne* 
less warn. Beautr Arta Aeadetny.

PERMANENTS, MJO op. Mrs. Dlck- 
anL Phoae 147L Erealns ^  *P* 
polntment

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOTTNa Single man wants steady 

farm work. Experienced, reliable. 
Box 33. Newa-Tlmes.

H E L P  W AN TE D — W O M E N

Oo boms nights. 1410 Slevent î

EgPEtTOABIJ! housekeeper f o r  
motherleu home. Take tuU charge. 
Box ̂  Newi-Tlmes.

H E L P  W AN TE D — M EN

H E L P  W ANTE D — M EN 
AN D  W OM EN

VIOLIN Teacher, good' position. 
8Ut« czperleoee. quaUfleatlons. 
Write Box 41, Tlmes-News..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TOR'LSAJiE: PialHTlewXTmiarBna 

Beer Parlor, fully equipped. Fbosa 
18M.W.

REPINANOE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—Iting terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin

price. Bo* 38. News-Tlmes.

FULLY Modem small new home. 
Reasonably priced, term.i. Inquire 
233 Polk.

SACRIFICE for quick sale—Aurom 
Cafe In Buhl. Good business, well 
located. Selling account 111 health.

FIVE room home, modem except 
heat. Good location. Inquire SOI 
•Fifth Avenue North.

3-ROOM HoiLie (11x201 must be 
moved. ^ mile Nortlj Fountain 
Service Stntlon. Buhl, Pli. 330R1.

FOR LEASE. »IWO. terms—Mot 
service sUUon centrally locnlcd In 
town near Twin Falls. OrenSe 
guns, power lift; vulcanlier. Doing 
Inrge volume business. Box 40, 
News-Tlmes.

U N FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

NEW modem tlirce room.n. 404 
Fourth. Avenue Em I, Phono 
04ffJ-n3.

SMALL Two rooms. Range, refriger
ator. Alr-eondlUoned. Clote In. 

. Phono 3373.

4 ROOM Modem i

REMODELBDI Vacancy to Reed 
apartments. 833 BhMhone Nortli. 
Phone un.

PARTLY Fumbhcd llglit house
keeping apartment over Wool- 
worth's. Air conditioned. Phone

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

(OW ready, fumbhed apartment at 
Reed. B33 Shoshone, Phone 1317.

TWO Rooms, modem. Private en
trance. Adults. 401 Third Avenue 
EasU

CLEAN, ComfortAble npnrtmentn nt 
Cottage and Cnllfornln. Phone 
1004.

UNUSUALLY Nice room, cround 
floor. Hotplate. Employed women. 
137 NlnUj North.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue eut*

STRICTLY modem Uirco t 
basement apartmtnf All conven
iences. Soft water. Phono 1710.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

ATTRACTIVE room s. exceUent 
meots. Close In. 303 Fifth Avenue 
east.

FU RN ISH E D  ROOMS

FRONT-Room, garage. Good loci 
Uon. 143 Eighth Avenue North.

U N FU R N IS H E D  H OUSES

NEWLY Decorated five room houa 
modem except heat. Call 513-J.

FIVE room strictly modera house, 
avallsble August 1st. Close la. In
quire 1410 Eleventh East.

La r g e  modem home, five bed* 
rooms, two baths. Choice location 
for roomers. 319 Eighth North. 
Phone SSS,

' FU RN ISH E D  HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR R^NT

ATniACnVE locatlOB tor beauty 
shop tn connection with establish
ed business. Lov overhead. Hef. 
erences required. Write Box 33. 
Tlmes-Nows.

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

WAHEH008E and property U  S3t 
Second Arenue south for sale. Ia> 
quire 1381 Fifth Avenue East.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  O R  
LE A S E

ADULTS want two bedroom house 
with possession twfore August 30. 
Wrtte H. 8. Beals, Obodlng.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

F A lu r il i< r^ T 6 ii5 rN «« i im  lU e ' 
InOTmaj* oompmjr-ftwl B « t « .
Phans 1379,

R E A L  E STATE  LO AN S

'FolU.

HUMES FOR S ALE

SIX Room houao—Furnace, stoker, 
oak floors, eleclrlo Unk. Onrage. 
Close in. Box 34, Tlmes-News.

NEW Modem rive room heme for 
sale. Blue Lakes AddlUon. Phone 
2l,-E. A. Moon, owner. Ifll Taylor 
aueet.

BRAND New five room home. In
sulated, fireplace, stoker, alr-con« 
dlUoncd, Berit new district. Only 
S500 dawn. S3S per mouth. Phone 
S42 or 390.

WE PAY Spot cash for good used 
cars. Let us refinance your •■raent 
car. Chanoy Motor Company. 
Phone 1818.

$J.7M Buys a five room linu.'.e. and 
bati), with a three room modrm 

.npartmcnt, partly fumlihtd, VMr- 
nace heat, concrete basement. 
QamRe. investigate thl.i bargain. 

. Roberts and Henson.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR S A L E

SALE or trade, good 120 acre Irrl- 
gnted farm, Southern Oret;nn. In
quire L. M. Smith, Flier.

YO U ’L L  L IK E  T H IS ;
IT WOULD MAKE IDEAL 

CROP AND STOCK RANCH 
10 acres, GoodlnR Co.. 240 shares 
NorU> Bide Canal Co. wmer: ISO 
acres cultivable: Improvniicnls 
Bootl: deep well. Price SIO.OOO. In
terest 4%. IIJOO dottn—»553 p.-iys 
prlnclpnl and Interest. Write 

S. M. CHADIIURN 
Ph(}ne 327-M. Jerome, lilnho

FE D E R A L  L A N D  
B A N K  FA RM

117 A. Eood producing land wl . 
full water right under Nortli Side 
Canal. Fair set of Improvements 
InclurtlnK good well, R. F. D„ 
Mhool BUS, milk route, Pricu 
$0,000. Reasonable down pajTnent. 
long time contract, low lnt«re^L 
Possession Nov, 1st, 1041.
JAS. C. KNOTT. Sec'y-Trcos.

Nafl Form Loan A.tVn, Jerome. Ida,

47 ACRES fair land with small 
buildings. Price *4500, $2250 FecU 
eral Land Dank contract, WIU 
taka Twin Falls ■ property for 
equity. We have exceptional buy 
In 160 acres Twin Falls county 
ranch. Tliree building lots on Fill- 
more street. Equity In well Im
proved lOO ocres In Twin Falls 
county to trade for 40 acres.

F, C. GRAVES & SON 
Offices. In Hew Radio Bldg.

FARM  IM PLE M E N TS  
AND E Q U IPM E N T

JOHN Deere binder repairs and 
Kood canvasses. Phone 0383-J4. 

-Twln-Palls.---------------------

BRING any machine repair work i 
KrengeJ's, We're fully equipped i 
handle any size Job.

ALUS-Chaltmsrs tractor. M horst-

B A B Y  CHICKS

L IV E S TO C K — POULTRY 
W A N T E D

COCKER Spaniels. Chol^, bla^ 
males, weaned, ten dollars. Furcht, 
Gooding, Idaho.

W A N T E D  TO  BUY

WHEN you haxs n dead or useless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin mis. 
collect and wo will pick It up.

W E  'P A Y  4c LB.
For

\ x ^ O D .  CLEAN.
W IPING  RAGS

-<No-Buttons or Overalls) - -
TIM ES A N D  NEWS

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FO R  S A L E

USED Iceboxcii, furniture, tents, 
tarps, KUns, ahoen. Red's Trading 
Post. 31S Shoshone SouUi.

RABBITS-25 docs, 1 buck reason
able. alto hutches. ^  North. U 
Went rive PolnLi.

USED Blaak well pipe and casing— 
1. S. 6. 10 and 12 Inches. Wo ha 
I real prlca on Uils! Krengel’s.

OVERDRIVE for 10« Ford. Also T 
cubic foot electric' refrigerator. 
Balsch Motor Company.

AUTO Blass, canvas, canviis repalr- 
. Ing. Thomets Top and Body 

•Works.

PfUME Electric fencing. See u. ... 
an estlmato ot any sl:« pasture 
fencing. Krcngel's.

HAUCK Weed burners. Pressure 
flaipc gun will complete the eradi
cation of your weeds. Krengel’s.

" V  BELTS and “V ‘ drlves-slnBles; 
doubles and multiples. Sea these 
at E:rengers.

CA.MP Stoves — Just the tlitng for 
picnic or summer outlngj. Krcn- 
gel-s.

HAY derrick Irons. 50 fence pftiis, 
0 foot lunch counter. Evcnjtecn 
Lodge. U. S. 30 EiL-it.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar thin- 
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
tron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. ICO 
Fourth avenue west. Phone 1S61

Life’s Like That By Neher

“ I  don 't believe i l . . .  Your fa th er never could have rcached 
that h lg h ll”  " "

M ISCELLANE O U S 
FO R SALE

HOM E FU RN ISH ING S A N D  
A P P L IA N C E S

A NEW Ply spray 1 FLY-MIST-8 os. 
mixed with water make.i 1 gtil., 85c. 
CREOSOTE—60c gal. In your can. 
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

TWO Horsepoffer Induction motor, 
adjustable mou:itlng. complete 
with overload svl'ltch. Excelleot 
condition. Krengel’s Hardware.

LARGE Selection of now davenoes 
and fcwlng dialrs can still be sold 
at last years prlccs. All latest 
colors and styles. Be sure and nee 
these now lu Ihey won't last long 
at these prices. Moon's.

WE HAVE Just received a car of 
Galvanized, Corruga.ted  and 
Stormr.eal sheet metal roofing. Un
doubtedly thL<i will be Uie last this 
yearl Krengel's Hardware.

STEEL Posts, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, cookMovei. Fairbanks 
Morse Kcale.v will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

HOME KUK N ISH ING S A N D  
AP P L IA N C E S

FOR SALE: Colemsn oil heater,' bi
cycle. Electrolux vacuum, equity 
In 1040 Prlgldalre. Phone 603.

NEW Six foot Firestone Refriger
ator. Only tlJ>0 weekly. Budget 
terms. Firestone Home and Auto 
Supply Stores.

VENETIAN BLINDS will make your 
home or office cooL'Oet an esti
mate during our July special. 
Moon's, phone S.

BUY Stove.-i now. Used and repos- 
seued coal ranges and heaters. 
Priced to sell. Gamble Stores.

3 A. C. No. dO all ibrop combines 
1 w. C. Tractor /
1 Model “B" Tractor '
1 Me. Drg. oil batli mower i
4 Me. Drg. side rakes 
3 Used hay cutters

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

Bta-Well. 837 Main W. Phone 153.

R E A L  E STATE  FO R  S A L E

FOR S ALE  OR T R A D E

SEEDS A N D  P L A N T S ^  .

FALL R}‘e, all kinds ot clovers. 
Brasses and, alfalfas for fall ptant- 
log. Intermountain Seed Company.

H A Y . G RAIN  A N D  FEED

EIGHT acres dean second cutting 
hay. One NorU>, '.i West of West 
Fire Poinu. J. H. Garrison.

COMPLETE Feed milling equlp- 
menU Hasunir mill, horlxo&ttU 
batch mixer, motors, elevators, 
bios, et& Pijooe i » .

CUSTOM OaiNDINO 
1 to 3 ton. 80 cwc over a ton, 7b. 
MILLQl MTLLINO BERVIOE 

Filer, Ph. 73-JS. OkUs ott ertadlog.
'U0LAS8BS tOZINO 
sod FRED ORINDIHO 

MORELAND MILDINO BERVICE
rb.U8.PUsr. Fb. colls otrtiindlns-

LIVESTOCK T O R  S A L E

TWRBE Homp bucks at Twto Foils 
Oommisslon Company solo Wed- 
nssdoy. toax. H. o. Betoke. 

aHSTtANDrpoi^l ye iri oW.,8e©. 
cod boasa acroa BeTbtm cb 
North Washlngtcn. 0. H. eigmaa.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T OR Y
ffaf/ia and JMastagca

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Chiropodist

O. JONES for LOANS_______
Room e. Bsnk tt  Trust Bldg. 

PEONS 3041

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. ISl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1ST7,

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

F loo r Sanding
Helder «  Sons. 611' M&lo E. 14S0W.

Frsd Pfelfla. 733 Locust. Ph. IfiOS-J.

Geniral Cortiracting

. Insect Exterm inator
BED bug tumlsaUoo. T. F. Floral Co.

-Iruuranee
For Fir* aad Oanialt; I

Job P r ic in g
Q U A Lm r JOB PRINTmO
Utterbeods . tUU Pleea 
Business Corda . Fotdsrs 

SUUoony

001̂
TIMS3 and NEW8

Key Shop
BOHADE Key S b ^  — tavmnowers 

sharpened... 138 Bnsnd Street 
eoutL Back of L  D.. Store.

-  : ^ M o n e u d o . L o a n ~

M oney to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payment»-cash advanced, 

W E S T E R N  H N A N C E  CO. 
Next to FldaUty Bask

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONPIDENTIAli 
to *300 to employed people on 

your own signature.
Bms.‘l  Bt X  Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 710

$25 to $1,000
O N  YO U R  CAR 

UP TO la UONTBS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sale* 

flnascisd—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company •

OsteopatMe Physician
Dr. L. A. PQtenon. 130 Main N , 483.

Dr. E  J. UUKr. iU  Uala N Ph. 1917

Dr, O. W. S«M, U * » t  K  Ph 931-W.

USED ELECTRIC RANGE 
VALUES 

1 apt. style WesUnghouse _....$7J0 
1 small stse WeaUnghouse S30A0 
1 small size WesUnghouse aao.oo 
1 small size WesUngh use <16.00 
1 WesUnghouse. with clock *30.00 
1 Westlnghouse, with colcer (49.00 
1 Estate comb., tike new ...409J0 
1 Coleman GAS mg., white (35.00 
All these ranges are all enamel 
and ar- fully guaranteed.
8 aasorted coal ranges .....lis up 
S used elec. refrigerators $49 up 

O. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
AppUonce Dep't. Ph. IDS

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

ZENITH Radio, arm chair model. 
Good condition. Cheap. 333 Fifth 
EasU

A U TO S  FOR S A L E

060D  33 Plymouth 4 door sedan. 
I13S cash. Kestler, 3 Eaot, 1V> 
North Washington School.

L E G A L  AD V E R TIS E M E N TS

ANOTHER SUMMONB 
IN THK DISTRICT COURT OP 

n iE  KU:VENTU JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, m  AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 

DRIDOCT BURNS. PlalnUff, 
vs.

CARSON W. TAYLOR and LOU 
F, TAYLOR, husband ond wife: 
W. S, TAYLOR and LILLIAN 
TAYLOR, husband and wife: W.
H. COl.t; L, J. COLE! ISA- 
nn.LE WIGGINS; BARTEMA 
TAYLOll: UURTON J. MEAN 
and OIIA BEAN, husband - and 
wife; THE UNKNOWN HE1I13 
AND TMK-UNKNOWN-DEVia- 
EE3 OP SUCH OF THE ABOVE 
NAMED Dta-'ENDANTS AS MAY 
NOW HE DECEASED: THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS AND *niE UN
KNOWN DEVISEES o r  )=!ARAH
I. SHIVELY,- abo known 
SARAH J, SHTVELY and SARAH 
M. SHIVELY. DECEASED: THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND THE 
UNKNOWN DlWlSEf.S Ol' ORA 
D. TAYLOR. B1.-.0 known nr, ORA

-.M, TAYLOR and O. D. TAYLOR, 
DKCEASED; TlfE UNKNOWN 
HKIRS AND THE UNKNOWN 
I)EV16EV£ OK JAMES F, BURNS, 
lUiO kno* n iui JAMES F. UUIINES, 
DECEASED: GEO. W. WEDG- 
WOOD, Commls-iloner of Flnnncc 
of the Stnte of Idaho tn ChurKc 
of (he A.v.rt.4 nnd Hu/ilncfc.n ot 
llnny ot Kimberly, an Itlnlio Dnnk- 
Ing CartwraUon; STKTY. .1 ' 
IDAHbi^md Uic UNKNOWN 
OWNERS OF 'niE  FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED REAL PROPl-TR'l’Y
sn-UA-nnJ in  t h e  c o u n t y  o f
TWIN FALLS. STATC OF IDAHO, 
to-wll: Tlie NW’.; of ^he NW'i 
of Srctlnn 23, Township 10 South, 
Range IB E. B. M..

Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO BENDS 

OREFmNGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby noUfled Uiat _ 

complaint has been filed ocaliut 
you In the Dl.itrlct Court of Uie 
Eleventh. Judicial Dlslrtct of Uie 
State of Idiilio, In mid for'Twin 
FalLi County, by Uie above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to apiKar and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the i.ervlce of this another sum
mons; nnd you are further notified 
thit unless );ou so appear and plead 
to said complaint within the time 
herein specified, the plaintiff will 
take jurtgrnent against you as prayed 
In laid complaint.

TlUs Is an action Instituted for the 
purpose of quieting title In tlie 
plaintiff to the following described 
rtal property situated In. Twin Falls 
County. State of Idaho, to-wlt;

'The Northwest Quarter (NWW)
of tlie Nor .........
of Secunn 
Rnnge IB E. B, M.

'WITNESS My hunctand tlie seal 
of said District Courf this 28th day 
of July, 1041, >

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE. 
(Seal) Clerk.

By PbuI H. Cordon, Deputy. 
HARRY BENOIT,
Attorney lor Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Falls. Idaho,
Pub, New.;' July 30. Aug, 0, 13, 30. 27, 
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Coordinator Ickes 
Warns Motorists

WASHINGTON, Juiy 39 (/l’>-Pet- 
roleum Coordinator Harold Jokes 
said last night that despite his plea 
■ r a reduction In gsaollne consump- , 

3n In eastern stales, seven large 
ippllers In Uiat area reported their 

tales last week were larger Uian In 
tliosc of Uie preceding week—la- 
creaiUig l.S2S,07S gallons.

"Even an Incorrigible optlmUt like 
10 average American camjot regard 

..Its as compliance wltli a for a 
33 13 per cent reduction," he sold 
m an iwlilreu prepared for the 
WaalilngiQn.StiLc:s-formii.oyet-KBC.— 

"WlUi Hitler running about lh4 
world llkp a mad dog. Amcrlcaiu 
r,il11 êem to act an If they were liv
ing In a normal world."

He callcd upon all people of tiie 
Atlantic ilatrs-to ration Uicmsclvea, 
enprcMlng the hope that It would - 

accomiillihea volunUrlly and Im- 
■illatcly. Tlien he added:
•If It Is not. tlien wo can only 

conclude that uur many exhorU- 
tlons lo coiL-.erve oil and gâ oUne 
liikvc fnllen on Inillfferent eurs and 
thut U will be necc'.uary to put Into 
cffect wiiic system of Involuntary 
ratlonliig."

PA U L
Trar'her Arrive* — Mr. and Mrs. 

.M<'lrtn Uruell c-imie lasi week and 
are living In the house oaned by 8, 
Brower. Mr, Gruell will teach sci
ence In the Paul i'.lgh school.

Iteium — Mr. and Mrs, U. U. 
Loeiinder and son. Blalre, returned 
Tnurnday after a trip Uirough Utah. 
While there Uiey attenrtrd the Stew
art family reunion, which Mr». Nan 
Locander of Pmil abo attended, 

Hoclcty Meets — Lnclles' Aid of the 
Methodist church met at the liome 
(if Mrs, Philo WatAon Tlujrsday 
afternoon. Luncheon was served on 
tlie lawn and the bu^liie« meeting 
wa-1 In charge of Mrs, Waller Mamh. 
Rev, and M̂ .̂ Albert Parrott of Ru- 
IxTt were prcicnt. Mrs. Charles 
Ea.iton gave n reading.

Conrtuile* VUIl — Betty Lour El
mer. daughter of Mrs. Grant Tliom- 
ns, formerly of Paul, now of Logan, 
Utah, returned to her horns Wednes- 
day after spending three weeks here 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vem Thomas.

T » California. — Mrs, Frank Her- 
monsan and daughters. Barbara and 
Dorene, accompanied by her sister. 
Mrs. Lewis Conner of Heybum, and 
Dale Stoller of SanU Monica. Calif., 

vblted at the home of his

Hermnn.ton went to’ Los Angeles 
where her hu.ibond has employment 
as a carpenter.

BUHL

HOLLISTER

T R U C K S  AJtD T R A I t iB S

H-FtmNIflHSD—Trallet—hmiser

8x10 TAKE-Down trailer house. 
Ideal for camping, 613 Second Ave
nue West.

A U T O  PAR TS  —  T IR E S

AUTO Glass and window glass. Non
shatter or plate installed In your 
car whlls you wait. Moon's.

Former Resident*—OueAUi at the 
A. E  Caldwell home Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis iBuster) Cook 
and children. They were en route 
to their home in northern Texas 
afiir a trip through California, Ur. 
and Mrs. Cook are former residents 
of this vicinity.

Recent GuesU-Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Carter had as their guest recently 
Mr. Carter's brother, Glen Carter of 
Port Lewis. Wash.

Qranie Plenl^Members of Uol- 
lliter Grange held their annual pic
nic at Nat-Soo-Pah last Sunday.

L E G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N T S

The Colton Textile Institute es- 
Utnates exports ot raw cotton wlU 
approxlmaie 1.000,000 b a les  dur
ing the 1940-41 crop year— the 
lowest numbfcr since the War Be
tween the States.

Grange Plenlo—Falrvlew Orange 
members and their families met at 
the Frank AUlna home Sunday noon 
for a plenlo lunch with about. 00 
persons In attendance. The main 
purpose of the meeUng was to make 
sheaves for the county fair. Games., 
croquet, soft ball and horseshoe 
pltclilng were also enjoyed.

Club Social — Cedar Draw Com
munity club held a family picnU at 
the Buhl park Sunday, noon. The 
afternoon was spent In swimming 
and attending the meeting of the 
Young D«mocratlo club. *-

To California—Mrs. Nellie Cbellnr 
of Buhl and Mrs. Dora McCloud of

past month, with her couslji. Mrs. 
Frank Kusy and family.' are plan
ning to go togetlier to Los Angeles 
Wednesday to vUlt relaUves. Mr*. 
Chellne will vUlt her sister, Mrs. W. 
a. Lambert, and will .return In a 
week or Un da>’s via Oakland and. 
San Francisco. Mrs. McCloud wUl 
visit her brother for a month.

Betoms — Miss. Muriel Smllhson 
arrived Friday from Moecow where „ 
she had attended summer school tot*. 
lowing her graduation from WU- 
lamette' University In June. She 
plans to teach upon Uw opening of 
iftChooU (his fall.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
‘n iE  TIME ArrOlNTED FOR 

PBOVINO WILL. ETC.
IN THE PROBATO COURT OP 

THE COUNTY Of^TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In the Matter o f  the Estate of 
Wanman, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said Court, 

made on the 17th day of July, 1941. 
noUce ts hereby given that Monday, 
the 11th day of August, 1941, at 
Ten o'clock A. M. ot said day, at 
the Court Room ot said Court, at 
the Court House In the City and 
County ot Twin Falls, Idaho, has 
been appointed u  the Ume and place 
for proving the WIU ot said A. Wan
man, deceased, and tor hearing Uie 
application ot Herman Wanman for 
the Issuance to him of letters Tes- 
tomentarr when and where any 
person Interested may appear and 
contest the same.

Dated July 17(h, 104L
PATRICIA BLAKE 

Clerk.
Pub, News: July 23, 30, Aug. 6, 1941

Make This Model at Home
Twin Falls News Pattern

Plumbing and Beating

R a ^  Repairing
FOWXLL RAdlO.'Ua 3Bd A m u  N.

. Typewrtiert
Is aod Mnrlea. Ptaoo* M.

. Upholstering

NOTICE TO CKEOnOBS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALI5 COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO 

IM THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF LILAH WOOD, Deceas
ed.
KoUce Is hereby given by the un

dersigned executor ot the will ot 
Ulah Wood, deceased, to the credi
tors of and all persons having claims 
acalnst the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the aeoessary vouchsr*. 
within six months after the first 
publication ot this noUee, to the 
said executor at the office o l WU- 
■OQ aDd Sheneberger. Fidelity,Na- 
Uonal Bank Building. Twin M is, 
Idaho, this being the placQ fUed 
for the transaction ot the business 
of said estate..

X>ated July 8, IMI.
HARVEY E. WOOD. 

Executor of ths will of lilah Wood.
deceased.

PobUsb: Twin Falls Nows July B-16.
a -30.

fieri UOT-.-SiLMaO. «4Stia,ft

tt 4a nportti that hug* gUdera 
cwTTloc eight stidlen might- ba

Blit .Imrritray.

STITCUCD BUTTON-FRONT 
STYLE 

PATTB tN 4B08

There's an "ageleu" smartness 
about this shlrtnlst frock ter the 
more mature figure. Pattern <806 
Is as crisply tallored'and gayly de> 
tailed as any young style, yet Anne 
Adams has taken Infinite care to 
make every line-gently flattering to  
your contours. A m ^ o  tall-and', 
alim Uluslon Is given by the tuO* 
length front' buttoning that's so 

' smart and convenlont . • • by ; 
deep-cut, curving shoulder 'yokea" 
. . .  by the long, pointed coUar. 
and by the Iront and back skirt 
panels. DarU just below the yokai. 
together with gathers abora tU.v 
walst-seam. keep the Intt bodloe;.' 
lines in place. The opuonal'duiu,.- 
tn  the short sleerea. together 'wltb-' 
the ooUar, may be attraoUv^ sUtdl- 

■ ed. as. shdwn tn the 'kketch.. • ..
Pattcrti 4«08 Is.avallable ia-ihm* 

«n-| slses *4. 36, 
aod iS. Siae 
inch fabric.
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PEACE.OFFICERS
C i O S m t R S

Boise Police Chief New P re s 

ident Named at McCall 
Convention

McCALL. Jiily 23 pc-nce
offlccrti cwieliiilcil ihclr lao-dny nii- 
nunl convention hrrc itxlny ufier 
clccllnK Ciller of Police OcorKc Jinn- 
kin of DoUc president lor llic coin- 
Ins ycnr nnd cJioailnK KrllOKK «ii<l 
Wallace m  Joint /ilto for the IIMJ 
tnceliiis.

Tropliy lor llie animal prc.'.icloiu'.i 
*lioollne niHlcH went lo Wlllliini 
Wo6d. ■ district' sujiervL-.br for ilic 
tecittivl nlcqhol lux wilt, wvili »icmS- 
(juarierj In aeiiUle.

In addition toNJla.ikiii. wlio «uc. 
ctedj Chlet of I^llce Howiuil W, 
Olllettc of Twin Falls as I)rc.'̂ ldcIU. 
new (Lv.ioclailoii officers arc:

mierlfr Archlc Mcl>liull of Sho
shone county, flr.1t dbirlci vice i)rc.i- 
Idcnt: !jherlf( Uon lleiulrlck of Ada 
county, second di.itrlel vlco prc.il- 
dent; Sheriff ' Ellns liniisoii 
Franklin county, third dLitrict 
president;-Blntc Law Knforccmcni 
CommU-iloncr J. L. llnldcriiton, nci:- 
retary-irca.iiircr; S ta te  I’ftirolmiin 
Frank Coii*ny, .lorKDaiii-iii-iinm; 
aillclte of Chief of i’ulice Ky Oitrron 
ot Buli\. members of lioitril of illrcc- 
tors.

Datfl for next year's mecllns wti;. 
to be fixed Inter.

Diirlns tlie luo-diiy m'.viIuii Uiu 
officers dlsciLucd cooperntlon In the 
national defmr.e effort nnd varlom 
pfoblenu of law enforcement.

BASIS S E I FOR 
SCHOOL FINANCE

Increase S h o w n  in H igh 
’ School Room Units 

for County

Showlns A slight Inereiue In hiRh 
school clnif-room unit* tillou'ed. but 
a drop In elementary units, both 
common nnd Independent. flRures 
upon which the next nchool appor
tionment for Twin PttlU county will 
b« bucd were announced last niRht 
by Mrs. Dori* Slradlry, county *u- 
perlntcndent.

A8Src!iat« Bttcndnnce diirlt'iR Uic 
past year was 743.734J for elcmen- 

schools and TJ0.088J8 for hlsh 
schools In the Independent dl.itrlcLi; 
wWl« Uie elementary common school 
Bttcndanco was U8J)«iO.

Independent elementnry clasiroom 
units allowed totn) 123.11 to provide 
thfl basLi for tlie future-npportlon- 

, mcnt. os compared to the allowed 
classroom units of i:t3.(n for the 
post year. Comparative hlKh ivchool 
Independent flmires are 80.00 for 
this year and B7JK> for Uie par.t year. 
/ Cotnmon school elementnry clnr-n- 
rbom unlU for the future are SS.SO 
ms'comparcd to 30.68 for last year,

'  EXIENDS LINES
Twin Falls Shares in Newly 

Completed $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .  
Installation

Completion ot a number of new 
loiiK-dl.itance circuits between nev- 
prnl major Idalio cliles Ix announced 
hy oftlcUih ot SVatts TtSt’
phone and TelPKrnph company.

ALio Included Li n third Tttin 
FnlLvSnlt Ukc City circuit : 
miles lonu and-ii itH-mllc Pocate 
Ttt-ln KalLi link, A fourUi circuit 
iilio provided between Pocntcllo ana 
Twin Fnll.1, nnd a third clrcuU hn̂  
been completed between Pocatello 
nnd Burley. A fourUi circuit li now 
In pince between Tn'in PftU* ana 
Durlry. •

Toinl COM nf the Tirojpct Li 
mated nt 125,000.

Oakley Scouts 
. Arrive at Camp 

For Week Stay
Member* of four Boy Scout trooM 

from Oakley nrrlved Sunday til the 
summer cnmp on Bosrdmtui creek

nounced lost night.
These troops are troop 22. spon

sored by Uie second ward I>.D3. 
church; troop 2022. spon.iored by 
the M.I.A. of the Cas.ila stnke; troop 
3S of the Marlon ■ ward; troop 17 
sponsored by the flnil word of the 
L.D3. church; and troop 70 spon
sored by Locmt ward of the church.

PollowlnK are 'members' of the 
troops and scouteri now nt the 
camp: Troop 77—Lelmid A. Pct«*r- 

; son, John s. Clark, John B. Pranks. 
■ IjOuIs Lee. .icouters; We.iley Peter

son. OeorRC Lee D.illan F.IrjuLit, Don
ald Hnle. Robert Whittle. Reed 
Whitley. Donald J. Clsrk nnd tCnrl 
Bates.

Troop 25—Wlllliim n. Pcter-ion. 
Donald • L. Nfaybe. Pnrley L. Tol- 
mnn. Eusene Pickett, D. L, Maybe, 
ncoutera; Arden . Bruce Oee. Dob 
Robinson. Claude Mnybe. Dnruln 
Crone, LawTcnce Heltai, Hnl Pick
ett, Paul Mnybe, Jnck-Tolinnn. Bob 
MntlJeWB, CurtLi Lee,

Troop 2022—Boyd Hlrle. Freeman 
■Whittle, lUwel Hnle, John S. Mar
tin. Charles S. Clark, .voutcr.i; Hnr- 
old Falrclxlld, Jny Powle.i. Jack 
etflnscr. Loren U. Hoblii.son. Prll 
MlILi. Omar D. Baker. Keith Simp
son. OeorRe l>uckett, Wllford Hiirrl.s. 
Robert Crouch. Wcnilrll Crouch, 
Vemls Hate, Jnck Lewli.

Ticcp 21—FJlphtt Hale. Ericnr D. 
Puckett. John A. Crtvner. OcorKc 
Erickson, seouter.i; Raymond D.ivld- 
son. Abuo’ James Bnery, A-ibiim 
Larson, Robert C. Neton. Rlclmrd 
Warr. Keith Taylor. Ferrol n. Simf>- 
eon. Hal £usene Sulllvnn. Bennrr 
Judd. Eldon pTO^ett. Ernest Paakctt, 
Eddls Paskett. Charie.i Peyton. Rob
ert Nelson. Robert Fairchild.

Troop 70—Joseph McLaws. Oamet 
Port. Oeorrte StanKer.scouters; Mark 
Crltehfleld. Vernal atanser. C. L. 
Mitton. Olenn M. atsnger. Jame.i 
Port. Wilburn Port. Uewllyn Port, 
Junior McLawi and Flo>-d Folr- 
chlld.

WUlie WiUis
R j ROULUT QUILLEN

Idaho Carryover 
Of Wheat Mounts

BOISE, July 20 (/Ti-ln the midst 
of linrveitlrnc n new and humper crop 
of whent. Irinho fnrmers found 
themselves confronted today wlih a 
cnrry-over of old whent 35. per «n t 
hlKher than lost year'.i.

The federal nKrlcuUurnl ninrkct- 
Imk service reporteO todny old wlieat 
on farnn nnd In waretiou.'.es. rle- 
vator.i nnd Interior- mllli tolnled 
6.<20.000-bushrlv compnnrtl'with 1.-
75(1,000 bu.ihels ft year nso July I,

SioraKe In warehoii.ies, elevators 
nnd Interior mills wan 3J50.000 liiuih- 

illll well iibove the fluuro a 
• dnte ln.it year i2.'IJ5,000) 
ft reduction of 3,750,000 biulicls 

Blnre April I.
Fnrm ntock.1 July 1. no*' IncliidInK 

fnrm-owned stock.i In wurehou.ics, 
v-crc._3,170.000 bu5heb...wlicrcai_ a 
yeiir tjko they lolaletl only 2,131,000.

murh for tlilnjpi. 1 cnuld go bare- 
fnn( nrtien I visit Grandma, 'but 
It ain't worth the trouble of w.tsh- 

water every 
nlfht."

Service Station 
Changes Owners

Purdta.se of tlie Plalnvlew 3er\'lco 
station and store, with tourist couri. 
,louth of Twin KalLi by A. Linde- 

an wa.1 announced la.it niRht.
Mr. Llmleman will' modernize nnu 

enlarpe tlie property, and make 
Bcneral Improvements. Tlie sale wiu 
tlirouRh tliB Robert.1 nnd Hetison 
ngcncy.

Rodeo Appenrance 
Slated For Scouts
Tlie Twin Falls dlitrlct Boy Scout 

drum and bUKle corps will appear 
In tlie appraichlnc annual rodeo at 
Sim Volley, officials ohnounced lost 
cvenlnR,

ArmnKemenU for appcarance of 
le scout orijanlnitlnn were complet- 
1 by Robert L, Mllesi. ro<leo pro

ducer. and Gordon A, Diiy, Snake 
river area council scout executive. 
The rodeo is set for AukusI 10 and 
17.

AlicUST
16-17

r  Ian DOW lo s »o  Ihis iamoua 
rodoo packed mth fast, brocrih- 
taking etetion< One thrill follow! 
anotbor aa top-aolch porfomen 
iitrivo to ■wrin tho S4300 prixo 
ntonoy ond add od onlry-{«o cosh,

SEE US TODAY FOR A

D E P E N D A B L E  
USED C A R

o f Q re al b a rg a in price!

ICHO Ford Coupe — low mlle-
BKe, radio, for only....S750
1039 Chev. Coupe — Orlt;lnal 
[jiOnt. heater, defroatcr. s 
clean car.............. -.S585

1037 Ford Tudor — Good
ber. henser. for ..... ...$395
ID30 Fqrd Tiidor — Ra- .

S345
lD3fl Pontlflc Coupe — heat-
« ....... ..... ----------S365
1035 Ford Sedan ____ S245
IMS Plymouth 8cdfin.,..SlM 
1035 Tetraplane Coach S185 
1032 Chevrolet Coupe. $1S0 
M Am  CARS UNDER $100 
COME AND !5EE’ rriK.M 

T  R  U -C - I^ r  
IWO Chev. Pick-Up •‘6-ply 
Ures. an excepUonnUjt^Kuod

1938 Ford 
speed traivi. 8 ply tires, better
than ovemce________S525
1938 Chev. Pickup — Good 
condlUon____________S315

14 BIG EVENTS
• 1. Ce»boY’> B«eW~) —Conlul 

(S^ddl.l
2. C»lf Ropin}—Conltit
3. Bul'dogglri?—Cont*il

, 4. Sr«Fim« Bull tnd Sltvr Â inQ—
Cenl»it 

B. Min'i R.I.rR>c»-CoMMl 
t. Ud;»- Ril.y R .c^onl..)
7. M«n'( Pony Eip'xt R«c»—

ConUil .
8. Cowboy’i Rormn Raci—Conltil
f. Wild-Co. Millln<)-CoRl*il 

10. Am.t.ur 8uclin9-C«olt.( 
|S«ddli)

It. L*dl«t' Stone Ridinq—Conltit 
12. M«d ScrtmbU Coo MlUIn,- 

Cont..«
1). Syn V*IUy &«rl>r-Conte.l 
14. B*ll C Îf

fifrto i Clei«
12 O'Cfeet t$H

Prices — Reservations
81..cK«r S..*...........................i  M
Op*n Gr«nd Sitnd....................  l.tO
C«T.r»d Gr.nd 5l*f>d................HO
Bei5«<ti................................ 5J'

r i l o  Inclxd. T»1

C«.«r*d Gr.nd $l.od .nd 8oi S»t> if 
rMtrn'd. r.cl.U [ineludlng 

on JJr25.

$«« or wril.
KOBEBT J. MILES 

S«B VelUy, Idoko

T I M B E R

£ „ J ^ . il. . . W o n ik  C L E A N - U P
of All Remaining Sumnner Merchandisei 
STARTS WEDNESDAY AT 8:00 A. M.

END OF THE MONTH _ _

CLEAN -U P
IN  THE EEADY-TO-WEAR DEE’T..

6  NELLY DOK VOILE DRESSES. Dntlsle nnd embroid
ery trims. Sites IB, 20. «  nnd U. ReRulnr WHO ________
4  PASTEL FULL LENGTH COATS.
Sixes 13. U. 16, 18. ReR:ulnr »lOilO. —........... ..... ...... .
3  SUMMER SUITS. Uoee. Dlye and Tnn.
Slze.i 13, 10. 18, Regular t5il0.

—  9 8 c  

79C 
$3.98 
$ 6 . 9 S ^  

$3.98 
$7.90

FROM THE M AIN  FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT
END OF THE MONTI

One Special Lot of

LADIES' SHOES
DRESSY PUMPS SPECTATORS 

PLAY SANDALS
H ere  Ihcy nrc In sv Wr o f Kummcr

(slyJc.s. Cool, cnmforlnlilc. jjood Irmkinp. IJif: 

miviriKS.

O N T I ^

CLEAN -U P
IN THE DRY GOODS DEP’T.

Ono lot of LADIES' SPRING AND SUMHtER GLOVES.
Final clean up. Broken Rlze.i in a.s.iort«d color.i. _________
INFANTS- OHGANDV AND PIQUE BONNETS.'
Your choice

49c
Small a.iaortment CHILDUEN-.S TIIKKE PIECK COTTON SUIT. In- 
cludlhR hnl. cost nnd short pnnLv Sizes 3. 4.
tleRular $1J0 values. ..................................................
Plnnl clean up of PIIINTED RAYONS and DEMDEltG 
SltKERS. Values lo 70c yard. Your choice______________

98c
-39c

The summer season’s biggest value  ̂
in smart quality footwear—

Peacocks! JohansensI
Vitality! 1

SUMMER SHOES

$ 4 9 5

END OF THE MONTH

CLEAN -U P
IN  THE MEN’S STORE

23
FRUIT OF THE LOOM W HITE 

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $1.65 vnluca. Strictly f irs t qunlity but na the mnn- 
ufiicturcr o f F ru it o f  the Loom Rarmcnts has di.scontinued 
making dress shirt.s we are o ffering thcao to you nt this 
low price. 2 Htzc I.*]’/ ';  3 .sisc ^  ^  A A  
Ssize  16; 10 .size I 6 I/::: r, size 17....................  ^

240 Pairs 
Men’s Summer Dress Sox in

Discontinued Patterns ‘  „
Slight irrcgular.H o f  .*}5c Values, W hite \vith contraatina^ 
stripe puttcrns. R egu lar length style. «  A m  
S izes 10 to 12. P a ir  ....................................... ...........  A W

E ve ry  pair of summer slyle.s inclutJed. Pumps, ;i ’’ 
t ios. in cfinl whilofi or color coml)inntiotts. R egiilnr Ij 
values lo $8,75. . j;

ACE- LAD IKS ’ K ED E TTE S—
Go a t ......... ;....... I......... .....i.........

8

$ 1 . 4 9

Sleeveless Sweaters for Men
Tans nnd grays in sizes 36, 38,
i i  ami 4 6 ..................... ......................I........................ 25c

Valucfl up to ?2,‘15)
END OF THE MONTH

One Special Lot of Ladies' Novelty 
Sandalsff^umps and Ties.

C LEA N -U P
IN  THE BOYS’ DEP’T.

RCfTuliir vaUic.H from ?;5,H5 to $6.00. A  real opporltin-' 
i ty  to Have on smart slylcd footwear. 13uy several pairs 
a t this low price.

$ 1 . 9 9 - * / 2 .

SPECIAL GROUP CHILDREN’S LOAFER

OXFORDS
A  rca\ vsihic fw  play o r st:hool 

'w e a r ,  sturdy Icjtlher soles, s o ft 
ctk u)iper. Si7.cs'8 to 3. Colors o f  
blue and white, few beige, 9 9 c

MAIN l-XOOIl SHOE DErT.

Small Boyy SUMMER DRE88 HATS. 8loa to T (few aUawa). 
Besular <0c. Ttteoe are In good dark colors 
approprUlo for XalL :

-5c
straws).

29c

SmoJl boji- Mft STRAW HATS. Repular 2Cc.
(n «I, Blue, Orcen) ..... .......................... ........... .....
5  only llBthwelght SHOWER PROOF STRAW HATS. 
81xe> (IS and 0!i. Hi^sular 40e.

$ 1 . 0 0  

__LlOc 
__ lOc
______2 9 c

______1 5 c
__lOc

_ Small Lot 
Florsheim

SHOES

$6’5
Summer .slyic.s nnd l>rok. 
cn loUi. Yoiir Inst oppor
tun ity  lo  save on Am eri
ca’•'? finest lirc.sa shoes 
fo r  men.

----------- - ii
Large Group 

Men’s Summer 
Sport j|

OXFORDS
Go At

$ ^ 9 9

Freeman’s, W eyenbers’s. 

Repfuhtr $-J to $5 values.

END OF THE MONTH

CLEAN>UP
IN  THE ECONOMY BASBMENT

........  _ _10c
Only a lev Willt'E DRESSES left. TtiMs are our new«sb stylet la 
eharkskln material. Slaa 9 to 43 bul not complete. Also a few 
Ught Sharitunw ‘‘O't Spun Rayon Prlals.
Values to ----------------- ------- ------  _ .
HEN'S srOBT AND DBESS OXFORDS. MosUy tftns, two Umea uid 
whiles. Leather soles, rubber heels.
Values to »3J3.--------------- -̂-------1
6tEN’S DRESS PANTS. Medium llfiht tfolors. novelty weave*. Pleated 
(root. Waist sites 30 in. to O  In. not complete.
Valuea to |I.«. ____ ---------------------------------
Doys" Ilayon
OASEBALL CAPS -------------------------------------
UtUe Boys’
SUMMER HATS .

$ 1 . 7 9
two tones and

$ 1 . 9 4
weaves. Pleated

_98c 
-5c 
-5c

WOMEN'S vORESS PUMPS « « !  OXFORDS. White awl UrM  eotot* 
Leathers and fabrics. Some are slack styles. ^  4  9  C  
SIzea 4 to 8. Values to *3.08. ...................................... .. V  *

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
-------------------  “ IF  IT  ISN’T  KIGHT, BRING IT  BACK” ----------------- -


